
,a~ E S SAY, 
Tb defend fome of the moft impottant Principles ill 

the Proteltant R~formed rSyftem of Chriftianity. 
on Nhich the Churches of Cit rift in New-EAtlll'" 
were origina11y founded : I_ 

tJl'L:~1 More EsiSECIALLY J J(d_t"d, ... 
The noarine or Chrift's Sacrifice and Atonement, as bcirtl 

abfo)utely: neccffaty to the Pardon of Sin, conftftentlr wit 
God's infinite and unchangeable Rt8itude; againft tb~ 
i.njurious Afperfions caft on the fame, by JONATPAN 
MAYHEW, D. D. in his late Thankfgiving Sermona oil 
Pfal. CXL V. 9. 

In which 

Some of the Do&r's MiftakcJ, Inaccuracies and Ineon. .. 
fiftencies, are pointed but • 

. .,. -. 
:Sy john Cleaveland, V. D. M.l 

Pafior of a Church in Ip/wi,h. 
• 

" He i. the Rock, bis Work i. perrell; for all hi. Ways Ir. 
Judgment: a God of Ttuth, abel without Iniquity. juft and righ-
teous is ftc." Mofel. 

f. Touohiag the Almi,hty, *e caitnot &nd him out; He i. 
fxcellent in Power, and in ! udlment, and in Plenty or J ufticc : 
He will bot .fIlia. Elihu. 

u The LOR D is known by the 1 udJment which he eiecuteth : 
the Witked is fnared in thtWork ofh!, own Hands. The Wick. 
~d fh.t~e turned into Hell, and .n the Nations that forget 
God.') David .. 

" . To me ~el0.geth Veftle.bce and kecompetlce: Vrn~anc. 
Is mlne; I wIll repay :--- '.d will by DO Meanl clear the guilty." 

JEHOVAH. 
IC 1 ant the \Vay. llld .he Truth and tbe Life :-No Milil 

tometh .unto the Father, but by me." Jasvs CHkIST. 
" Neuher is there Salvation i. any other: for th~re i. none 

other Name, &c. Apoft. Peter . 

. ----~----~--~----------------.-------~. 
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oppofitc to the Prifon in ~een-Street. 176J. 



An Effay to, esc. 

~~ Have read'Dollor MAYHEW'S thankt: 
~~ giving termons" upon the nature, ex
~ 1 ~ tent, Be perfcCllon of God'sROQdnefs :" 
~ And can't but think, that his ·defcrip
___ tion of ,he divine attributes, in many 
re(pc~~, is very confufed and confounding ;~that 
his treatment of feveral moft important principles in 
the protcftant reformed fyftem of chriftianity, ·011 

which the New-England churches ofChrift were ori
ginally fouRded, is injurious :-And that fome thinal 

..Jvanceti by ~im, are, ~n tht:ir tendency, not only 
itlbverfive of the orthodox faith, but even of mora. 
lity or .true vir.tue. . 

And as he appears very bold "ud dogmatical, 
I marvel that none of oue Divines of indi'
llutable ability for fuch an undertaking. have 
attempted to vUldicate the trulh againft him, and 
to point Ollt, at leaft fome of his moft material nlif
takes an .. d inconftflencies :-We ought " to contend 
earneftly for the faith once delivered to the faints," 
and " to be valiant for the truth ;"-if we believe 
our fyflem of chriftianity to be founded on divine 
revelation, we m~ft look upon it to be moil: impor-

taut 
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~t, IlKI worthy·to be 'de{endtd :~And befidel";J 
.1~er re,ard to the I~ ~bene6t of fu.cb as 0,
Jolt: tbemfe)ves, ought to l>e a. ~ot,ve to d,efend che 
trut:h. not rperely to'ftop the mouths of Gainfayers, 
but If pomble to recover fU$:h as h~ve b~en under 
the in:p'reflions not Qnly of a good eoocatl?n, but of 
tpe Jll)nC ~ God, by fome Of the molt Important 
FrjnclFl~a in our fyftem i. a~4 ~o convince fuch as 
f1itv~1 nQt, if any there be . . 'll~ ~ npne 4av~ itte~pt~d it againft the Pre I 
~lnl~lt my dUtyt~ ap~r IP defence of nif country'~ 
fyftClt-p of ch~ift~a~ity i which I have an undOtlbttd 
tight to ~o, as ~t IS my own fyitem, ~r "'hat I helit'L,t: 
to 'bo f01.Jnded on the word of Qod :-If the Dr. op
pore, w~t js 'P)' fai t4, ~'nd that publickly, he: can't 
an' fe,fon ~nQ f4JJJ t with .my de~ndjr;J~ i~ as publt~k-
1y ;.~~nd ifl~e~~ pubhOled m!(!akes, maccu~acles, 
and In.eon!iftcnptes ,i h,e can blame none of -hIS rea· 
dersJf.~r PQiocirig out the fame to him; or for infilt. 
ing Uf()ll his muing out ~is .afft.flions. . . 

I {hull proceed in the following method, with as 
much brevity, as It carr conveniently; viz. '. 
,'1 I .. ~!ention feveral things, we agree with the 
pre In. . ~'I • • -

']1. l!'ake noti~e of the Dr's ~vident defign. 
III. 'Givea concife reprefentation of the' dod:rine 

~f the clivine attributes; together, with forne of the 
'natural inferences, as held by proteftant reformers. 

And IV .. Point out fome oft-he Dr's inaccuracies 
and inconfiftencies ..... · --' -

. 'I. I f1ball mention feveral things, we agree with 
the Dr. in ; and . . 

I. w.~ are agreed in this, " dlat.inGodthere is no 
djftinaic~n or diftribution of attributrs into e1fential 
~nd non-eftential ; in hiJD ftotbing, whether power, 

knowledse 
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llne.leage ., IJoodne(s, or aD, other attribute; .. i,t 
accidental or a'~ventltious,acquired or derived fro~ 
without, all i!i e~rrnal, aU effcntial, ~nd all .~.ualJr 
nece6ry : ..... I-Je 15 Qf (onr~quence In the ftrlClell 
fenfe, " without variabknefs or fhadow of turning." 
Wholly and abfolu[cly, necelrarily and immutably, 
the f~me, ev~n f' from everJafting to everW!.illg. ' 
P. I J. 
. 2. THe are agre~ that God haA ~ pofitively good 
.nd vaJuault: end in punifhil)g tranfgr~lfor~ or finners, 
P. 24- and that the end, God purfUC5 :in ~ll his con .. 
duCt toward~ his creatures, without ~eti.ng with any 
poffible difijculry or difcouragement to attain the 
Jame, is truly" great. noble anJ ~xcelknt,'t P. 45.~ 
But as to the end itfeJf, we are npt agreed: Tqe 
Dr. fays, *6 it is the happineis of ~is creatu(es,"tI¥l 
even i.o .plIniihing, f' his end is, either the goo qf 
fuch as are punirQed, or the good of the ~thcr mem
bt-r~ of his bo~fQold or kingdom." P.25. And fays 
in P. 7 7· ~~ If any chute to exprefs it thus, that God's 
·'tlew is to promore his IW" glory, by doiRIIQld, mak
ing the lattet the means, and the fQrmer the tfld,.1 
have no o~je6tion, except it may, perhaps, ftem to 
reprerent him, rather as an anlbirious Being, who de
fir~s the praiie ~nd homage of Ilis creaturei, than an 
infinitely good one, who ailns at making them happy 
without, any feifiCh end, incompatible with a perfe4t 
character, ~nd with ahfolute felf-fuffl~ience_" Anft 
altho' be adds, " but I a1fert nothing upon this poi~~" 
yet as he had a1ferted much before of the fame i~
port, we may conclude, without doing him any in-
Juftice, that it feems to him more con1patible with a 
perfect character and with abfolute felf-fufficience, to 
rttprt1ent the divine Beina to be fuch an infinite~y 

. 9 gOQd 

• For IJHriz..ute, tbe Dr. put5 pl1l,'ty, there two Jerms ate 
ufed by him as {ynonimous, but they are not fa with me .. 
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'sood One, who aims at making his creatures happy, 
without any felfiIh end, than to reprcfent him, as a 
Being who doe& all things for his own glory :-But 
we apprt:hcnd, tnJi. as the Godbtad, is the peculiar 
and unalienable pr~rogative of God ; or becaufe it 
is infinirely right and fir, that God fhould be God, 
and maintain his char~aer, that the manifefting and 
nlaintaining the glory, the dignity and the excellence 
of his nature or properties, is the truly great, noble 
and excellent end, whi~l God ;ilns at, and infallibly 
attains, in all his works.--

3. We are a~reed, " that if God has ~eft the whole 
heathen world to unavoidable 1tnd eternal mifery,

. they will be puniibed 01J~V for their fins, and in due 
rneafure only,'~ P~.65. :Nor will that everlafting pu-

. niihtnent (which the Dr. grants) th~ wicked at -the 
day of judgmept, " fi1aIl go a~ay into, in .the plaoe 
prepared for the devil and his angds,'~ be for any 
thing but for fin, and it {hall be in due meafure only, 
P. 86, and 87, an(l ~ven ~\ that much forer pllnilh
rnent, which gofl)el-finners {ball be tho't 'worthy 
of. "-The wicked iliall receive only the jUft wages 
of fin or of unrighteoufnt"fs, as the Dr .. terms it·; 
"God will judge the world in righteoufneis, ~nd 
give to everyone according to his works." . . 

4. We are a&Teed, that "one principal en<l of 
Chrift's coming Into this apoftate world, was to pro
clainl the glad tidings of pardon and eternal lite to 
finners, as the free gift of God thro' his mediation, 

. particularly thro' the atonenlent to b~ made by his 
blood, when he Ibould offer himfelf up to God, as a 
lamb without biemifh, an(l without fpot ;-that it i~ 
both a faithful faying and worthy of all acceptatiQn, 
that Jefu~ Chrif\: came into the world to fave even 
the .chief of finners." P. 49. That" the greatne1s 
of our paft· fins, will be no objection againft oilr ~e-

Jt~g 
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ing accepted in Chrift, ~ we come unto God by him ~ 
God expefls no righteoufnefs in Qr of us, in order to 
our being forgiven of him, but only a truly penitent 
and humble fenfe of our unrighteoufnefs, • and ao 
hearey confent to receive eternallifc: as his gift thro' 
Jefus Chrift our Lord, P. 83."-That it is a ground ... 
lefs prtfumption for any perfon, unlefs he can plead 
a finlefs innocence and perfection, to rely upon the 
divine goodnefs and mercy, in the pt'~aice of his fup .. 
poled dutic:s and moral virtues, ,vhile he rejetts the 
gofpel of Chri1, or that method of falvation revealed 
therein :-It is the greateft prefumption and mad
nefs for any perron, to whom the gotpel is preached. 
to rely on the mercy of God, in any otherway,courfe 
or praCtice, than that which God himfc:lf has marked 
Qut.--To depend on it in any other way, is at once 
abfurd an~ impious; this being in effeCt making God 
a liar, a~d aLfu~i~g to o~~elves a right of prefcribi!lg 
to the Almighty, what channel his goodnefs & mer
cy flull flow ins even contrary to his own declared 
will.and pllrpofe. Know! that the c.ounfel of God 
thall ftand, and ftand !nore immutable than the foun
dations of the earth, or the pillars of heaven,.-with 
whatever prefumptuous hopei vain men mayamufc 
Qr deceive themfelves, P. 87. 

5t" We are agreed~ " that when the goodnefs of 
God is fpoken of in a general way, it comprehends 
many, if not ftrit1:1y all of his ,particular moral attri
butes." P. 19: Yea, we ftick not to fay,. it compre
hends all of his particular moral attributes, if by the 
goodnefs of God fpol~cn of in a general way be 

meant 
.. If" by a truly penitent and humble fenfe of our anrigh

tcoufnefs," preceeding fa.ith inChrift, the Dr. means 1110/ i 
. we agree that fuch • fenCe is necttfary in order to our re .. 

ceiving Chrift as the end of tbe law for righteoufnefs ~ 
But evangelical repentance aad humility, don't preceed. 
faith in Chrift.---
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Ih~t lris irftftttte moral reflitude. Th-e InJini&' 
motal-rrtHtuae of.G·od, is his infinite moral goodnefs i 
what is infinitely. riltht in a moral fenfe, mutt be ift.; 
~hittly good in tbe Tame rente; and what is 0l)pofite,~ 
repugnant and conttary in it's nature to that whic~ 
i-s infinitely right, mull: be infinitely wrong; there. 
1bt-e God fets nothi ilg to be infin Itely· right, fit, 0'1 
goed ift a moral ftnfe, but the infinite moral rctl:itude 
of hi~ Ira.ture and will; and what he fet:s to be con .. 
trary to the itrfinite mora) re'Ctitude of his nature and 
will, he muft hate With infinite abhorrence as bein& 
moral evil, enmity and malignity againft that which 
is infinitely right or good : Sin muft be infinite 
evil- -God looks upon it to be fo, as it is eamity a· 
g~!nft God;. and )uib againft tht fpirit, and wilJ. ~, 
fansfie(1 with norhlng, Jefs than the deftruaion of 
God,the deftruction of,infinite moral reCl:itu~e, whi~h 
is ~'s effence Ind .fJt:auty. And it muft ·be ~ 
ferYed, as moral evil IS oppofed to moral good; and 
*,~injtlfti.ce, lying. and ulltlitflfuhlcfs t are as really 
moral erit~, as Unktndrrefs & nnmercitulnefs, it mutt 
f61lOw,' tHit-juffite, truth ·at faithfulnefs, ate as realt)' 
tnoMll g~nds, as "'indnefs; rftercifulnefs or pity ...... 
Bat·tJ.o'-the'Dr. p~trtd, to fp-eak of the soodnrtS of 
God in,a genet:al way, as co~prehendlng all of h~ . 
parti~lll~r moral at[r~~ute~, a!fd .accempts [0 fht:'!', 
th~t J~ftlC'~,~vcn punltlve J~lce.,ls a.~r3:nc.~ or·mode 
al1t ; vet'he'do~s not even then confider It, ·as t-h~ 
i~finite~mcral ret\itude of God·s nature, 'as 'being 
jnfinit~ly ,oppofite to, and infinitely hating all moral 
evil : !ut goes on to confider di.vine goodnefs, only 
as ml~ife~ng itft:lfin: aas of kln~_n~fs & benc:~ceDc! 
towards hIS creat\lr(s, and d()~s In tffeft deny~ there 
is' any fuch in~it,e, .abfolute moral rrttirudc in G<?d : 
It ,is a principle he gQf!S t;lpon, " that all Goo's atts 
Df~lfbins. mui1:JIDw flther fronl a principle of 

a(lual 
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.aual kindners, fir oE pofitive cruelty. It And Ai 
cruelty can't be right,God's ni,6bl reCtitude or gOQd .. 
nef'i confias Wholly ip I priQcipte of ~i~dntfs, bt:ne: 
volence and bounty: According to this, there is no 
fuch abfolut~ juttice, ri&hteouf.n~rs; ,o~ reCtitude in 
Gud, that obliges him to punifh. fi~ricrs for their fin; 
becaufe fin def~rves .plit:'ifument ; or becaufe fuch 
punifhment is ihfinitely jill'; Or b~~aUfe God infin~te~ 
Iy hates fiii : that God don't, punlfh for ft~ to fhew 
the infinite rectitude of his nature, and how much he 
hates firi~ without any vj~w ~o the Jt<Qi and happi-. 
nefs of fuch as he ptii1ifhes : In thiS We are not a .. 
greed, as ~ill more fully appear bt:fore I have done. 

II. The fecond ttiina propor~d, is' tel take ftetl~ 
of the Dr's evi~~nt d~rtgn: W~ich is, to repr~fent 
the divine g(V)dnefs in fucli -. li~t as to {hew, then! 
was no abfoluce ntceffity of tlie facrifice of Chrift to 
make ato~ement, or to (atisfr divin~ juftice ,in order 
to God's forgiving the fms c# m cn conftftently w~tli 
his moral ROOdnefs. . .. )". . . 
. This appears by ~is labouring (ill oppoBtion .tel 
what has been held and taught by proteftarit divines) 
to explain. away divin~ juftic~, and what he calls. pu
nitive juftlce, into a mere mode -Of modification or, 
God's goodriefs, i. e. k_indnefs at be.ne~cence towards 
hi~ creatures ~ fee his. ten .obfervatiol. " l P. 20~. 
to 16. r40w if jufticci tven punitive juftice in God~ 
is onl, it mode or modification of his goodneis, or 
kindnefs and beneftcen('e to'Nards his C~eat\tre!, then 
the great end (as the Dr. fays it ,Is). ()f God's exer
cifin~ punitive juftice, muR: be .& t~e good of h~i~ 
cr~at tires," and even the good of thofe, that it is ex
ercil~d upon; anll. hence every act of punitive juftice 
nluft be an att of kirtdnefg, " for it i.~ goodnefs itfelf, 
that gives the blQw. " P .. i I • And if God is "either 
actually kin~l or pofitivcly cruel in punllhin& fionen, 

B a'! 
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., the Dr. fays he muA: be," then· it mull: follow ( •. ) 
That God would be pofitively cruel and unmerciful 
to finners, if he thould punifh them any farther than 
would be attually for their good. ( l..) That there 
is no 'uch abfolute juftice or rectitude in God, that 
is offended at fin ;-that can't look on It, but with
iDfimte difpleafure; and that" will by no mt:ans 
clear the guilty /' or pardon finners without plenary 
f~tis&&on.,: A)1d if (0, there was no need of an a
tonem;ent in- reference to divine juftice, to fatisfy it, 
in order to the pardon of fin. 'rhere was no need. 
of Chrift's [ufttring, the juft for the unj~ft, but on 
the cflntrary, there was a neceffity of God's forgiving 
finne.rs, even frorrt) hi~ very aoodnefs, as God \voulJ 
not be perfeCtly good, bu~ cruel, if he 1houJd· punilh 
tbem any farther than would be for tht~ir good or 
happinefs; at lea1\:, he mull: ftay his hand from punilh
iRg, where punilhment fhould ceafe to be for their 
IflO4 or bappinefs : And if God's punitive juftice is 
pofitive kindnefs, or all his aCt:s of punifhing, are aaS. 
of. P9fitige kindnefs,how could the fuffering ot Chi itt, 
the juft for' the unjuft, -be an effea of God's love~. 
mercy and gr~ce ? Is it aT)' aCt of love, mercy anti 
grace, to withhold from finners an act of pofitive 
k-in~nefs ? . 
. Thi'S defign farther appea.rs from what the Dr. fays 

iI!' P. 64, and 65 ; where he plainly intimates, that 
tltare was no neceffity of the atonement of Chrift, in 
rqfe~nie to any fuch divine juftice in God, that muft 
be fattsfied hy' the fufferings or death of Chrift, that 
men might be pardoned or faved, " fuch idea of di.:. 
vine juftice, muft be wholly & for~ver excluded."-
" We are aiTured (fays he) in th·e holy fcriptures, 
t~at God forgives the fins of men thro' this great fa
crifice (of Chrift) inttrvening, rather than without 
aQY." q. d. "There Was no abfolute neceffity of this 

. fatrifice' 
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f"aifice interveni-;tg ! God might have forgiven fin' 
w~thOU'- any; but ot the two, he chofe rather to do 
it with tha") wlthollt ,ny." But why did God chlife 
to dQ it with a fJ.crifice, rather than without any ? 
And where are ~e affured of this in the holy (crlp
tures ?-" In t~IS fenfe (fays the Dr.) the Apoftle 
havIng obferved, Illal Cbrijl oy !ht grace of God lofted 
dealb for every man, adds, For;1 BECdME him, for 
whlJm tire all lbin$s, &1 by whom art.1I Ihings, in hrinl
ing many.(ons 10 g/'ry, fb nzalce tbe- caplai" of Jht;r flll
va ion ptr/ttl tbro' fllffering I: It became ~is wifdom , 
it became his goodnefs, it became his mercy, even 
Jhat very grace of God, by which Chrift talted death 
for every inan; there was a fitnefs and congruity in 
it, as the wift/l and Deft nlethod for faving finful men, 
withDut "",' kina Df rt!trtnce If) Ibal (()mmon, !Jul yet 
jtrtl"ge fuppofition of divine juftice being entirely 
diftlnCt from divine goodnefs."-The common fup
potition of divine juftice is, that it is fo abfc)lute in 
God, or that God is fuch e1Tential and abfolute mor~l 
reCtItude, that he cannot confi~ently with his juftice, 
righteoufnets or moral re~itude, forgive the fins of 
nl'!n, without fatis~·acrion for ~n or an atonem~Flt; 
now the Dr fays, It became God, to lilake the 'cap
tain of our falvation perfel~t thro' (\lfferingi, without 
any kind of reference td f~ch ~ify"ine juftice iR GQd, 
God might have ~rgiven the fi~s of men without an 
atonelnent; lea, and he muR: do it now without all 
atonel11ent, if at all; 'f6r Chrift made no atonement 
by his facrifice or {ufferings,' jf his facrifice or' fufter
ings' w~re wlthout any kind of reference to any fuch 
(livine juftice in God, that muil be iatisfied, appeafed 
~ .. reconciled thereby, or otherWlfe finners muft ne
ver be pardoned :-And that the Dr. means there is 
no fuch divine juftice in God to fatisfy which, we ray, 
Chrift died, appears from what he farther fays, viz. 

B 2 " Chrjft~s 
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" Chrift's dyiag. Iii jujJ for the ulljujl, ~s c9nfe'1utn
lial to, and the eifcB: of God's love·, mercy and grac.e, 
~ fo far from fuppo~ng 1'11] /ucb jlljlite i" C.J, diftin& 
~n . nature from goodnefs, and to ja/isj, which, It IS 
{aid, Cbrijl died; that it appears to me abfolutely ir .. 
recollciJable therewith." From whence I think i.t 
mUlt be eVident to every reader, that th~ Dr. dot, 
not ~old, Ch, ift died, " "the juft for the unjuft," to 
(arisfy 'divine j\lftic:e in God ~..-That he den"ys,' there 
is any fueh' 'aiv~ne' ju{tice in I God'~ to fatisfy whicq 
C~ritl: died'. I .A~d [h~refore, he adds, ~'Neither does 
it 'i~em, Of even p'offiblc to .a-t:rt ~ild foliqly' to main ... 
t~Q, the h1()~ importa~t dOttrine of our redemption 
\>y the blood 'ofChri~;' bQt ~pon t~e fuppofition of 
it~s lleing thQ lIJiftJl. ~nd heJi, t e. the molt btnro,I,1U 
-.ad Ir~fitJMimethod ofdi(p~nfing pardon and lIfe to 
-Pnnef$ i in fuch' fenCe, as w~jlly 6,na foretiJer: if) 'XCIMa, 
Oil] {14cb idta! ~f. divine jtU/.itl, ~ QJ iJ ofle~ given us. ".-
~ow the idea of divine jufti.ce, \\'hich 'II often·~iven 
us, which the flel ifice of ebrin, or our redemption by 
the tJlood of Chrift (ttaro· which we receive forgive .. 
nefs) hath a fpecial reference to ~ is not a mere mode 
(Jt mQdiflcation of goodnefs or kindnets, and benevo
~ence, but it· is the abfolutely righteous ~ vinditl:ive 
narufC of OO,d, that will by no means clear the guilty 
l\·jthout full fatis{atlion for fin; and hence that 
~ Chrlft off~red ~p ~i'll.f~lf a facrifice to fatisfy divine 
iut1:ice~ and l'econ'c:!e U'S tb God," Ihal G,d m~~ht be 
jufl., IIna'lh, jufltfitr of hi". tbal kl;t'Utlh in '](~;us.
which implies that the only way in which God can 
be jutt in Jufllfying or 10 fOrgivihg flnners, is thro' 
the rrdemption, atonement OF farisfaclion of Chrift ; 
thelTfo' e If fuch ide. of divine juftice·-is excluded, tIlt! 
neceffityQf an atonement· Dluft be .xcl.uded, & Chrlfi: 
Q.id not die to make an atonement~: And if that id~a 
of ~,yine jufti~~, w~ we ~nJ be wholly ~A .• 

... :.' eluded, 
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claded, I challeft8e the Dr. and all the world, tC) the •. 
there was any nect:mty of an atonement, or that Chri4· 
bas made an atonement by the facrifice of himfelf. 

NQw if what I have n1enrioned, is .lOt tile Dr'& evi •. 
dent defign, why does he labour, whQlly aD:tj iorevcr
to exclude aU tuch divine juftic~ ~s ftands in the w.,
of a finner's pardon, ,!ithout plenary fa!is~aa:ion, or 
without an atonement by the f1crlficc ofChrlft ? Why 
does he fay, it became the wifdom, the goodnefs, the 
Glercy, &c of God, to make th~ captain of our fal
yation per'ect thro' fuffcrings ..... with'lut any kind of 
reference to divine jufl:ict', as it is cOlnmonly r.c-· 
ceivcd ? ..... Why does he mare than intimate chat fuell· 
divine juil:ice, being in God, to iatisfy which, it is. 
(aid. C~riL~ died, appears to him abfolutely irrecon .. 
ellable with Chrift's qyillg, the juft for the: unjutt, aI· 
conftquential to, and the effete of God's love, mercy: 
~nd &race ; if he does not think GI)d [0 be all kind
,lefs ana ~neYOlence, and Dente! that ther~ was no. 
abfolute' necefBcy qf an atonement or plenary fatis.' 
faction for ~n,'i" order to the forgivenefs of it?
Yea, why does he fep..refent the moral goodnefs of 
God, as cun6fting Wholly in benevolence, pofitivc 
kindaets and bene~ce~ce~--.that pl1nitiv~ juftice is 
()nly a branch or mode of l)oQtive ~indnefs1 and that 
God'sgreat cndwhich hep,urfues,and e.Vt' nin llunifhing, 
~s the goo~ or happinefs of his creatures \ if his de
fign is ~ot: ~o fhew, ...... th~t there is 110 fuch abColute 
mora~ f~ait~de, iuftice or righteoufnefs, which abiO
tlltely ~t)4 neceffarily forbids the pardon of fin with
out fatisfatlion, or an atonement \-that there is no 
4bfolute eternal rule of right in God's nature ; ...... that 
the only rule of right is the happinefs of his cfeatures, 
what is for their hapP\J:lt:fs is right, and what is not 
for their happinefs is wrong : ...... That there is no in-
~itc m~al evil. n~~ infinite gcfert of p.uniiAment in 
:; · . fin j 
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'. . en ; .nd confequendy, that God might wtll& wi/tly. 
"v~ forgiven the fins of men without any facri6ce 
or atonement ?-And why"does the Dr. reprefc:nt 
~ivine juftice as it is commonlr received, t~ ~e'~ op
polite ~nd repugnant tQ, ~l1d .. t variance with dlvme 
goodnefs," as he doe~ in his fermons, "he that runs, 
may read this." l fay,' ~hy" does ~~ i~uS reprefeni 
i~"if his defign is not to thew, ther~ ,IS nothing ill 
God, which forbids the forgiving of ~~. wit~Ol~t ~n 
f.loneme~t? q~ d. "If there is ruch dlvme Jufhce l~ 
God, as IS often f~ken of, that mull: be ~ati~fit:~. ~.: 
fore finners can confiftendy be forgiven, Julhce JS op".: 
polite and rep~gn~rit' to, and at variance with good".: 
nefs, that can and is inclined to, forgive without any 
fiacrifice ! "and therefore as furh juftice can be ~~ 
branch or mode of goodnefs, or poficive kindne(q, It 
",uft be wholly and forever excluded." *-If I hav~ 

I .loot . ,. 

• Tile Dr. appears full in that fche~e (at leal\. as to the. 
" fundamental and leading princip~cs of it) w~ich thcRevd. 

Prefident CLAP, ofYa)c-Coll en:!c, collcCleJ' out of fcveral 
authors, viz. Chub", "Tayldr, FqjJtr, Hutch~nfo~, Ca~lphlll, 
and RI11nfiy ; and calls, A new {t'-hmlt. ifDYJlnlty. fhefe 
that follow are; fundamental and leading principles in that 
{cherne, viz. ,~ l'hat the only end & defign of the creatioll 
is the happinefs of the crcature!'-" That the only rrite~ 
rian of duty to God, is (elf-intereft."-" That God an
nexes penalties onl.Y f~r ~he good of the creature, and the 
?n}y .en~ ,.of pun;~mcnt, 'Is the good of tbofe upon whom 
It IS mfhcted ; or at lea'a for the good of the Syftem ofmo.,-' 
ral age,!ts in gener~l.'.' p "That no fatisfa8iol1 is ne
celrary In order to the forgivenefs of fi t1 ; and thercforcta 
Chrjll did not dje to make fatisfa8.ion." Froln whence 
it is con~Jud,ed, t~at there is no need of fuppofing hin~ to 
he ~frcntlally God, b~t only a Inoft perfe8 and glorIOUS 
creature." " 1.nd from the fir!l: principle cited hert, 
they pretend to demonftrate, that aU reafonable creatures, 
l1len and ~gels BlaH finally be bappy in Heavin, in this 
,Hanuer t VIZ. 

" The 
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Rot hit upon the pr's evident .deliga, 1 ,confers, it. 
becaufc I can't comprehend hIm: H,owever, I a~ 
peal [0 his j~diciousreaders, .l!hethe!, what I have 
mentioned, IS not the very fplrlt of hIS fermons ?-
I pars on--

I II. In the third place, to give a concife reprefen-
iation of the doCtrine of the di-vine attributrs, to~ 
gethe.r with (o~e ~f t~e natural inferences, ~ fJ~ld 
by protelt:ant re(~r~ers. . 

Altho' " touching the AlmIghty, we cannot finel 
him out unto peifetbon. l

• And none,but that mind, 
which is infinite, can have an adequate knowledge 
of what is. infinite; yet we may have fom~ juft ap~ 
preliehfiotiA of God~ what he is; and may rat~onalJj 
conclude what a being he muft be : And we o~ghc 
to acknowledge him to be, what he hath difcoverecl 
himtelf to be, by his works; and believe him to be 
fuch a being, as he delares himfelf to be iii his in-
fallible word. . 

W e apprehe~d G~d, to be abfohite, tlnderh,ed~ 
:lnd independent being: And hence, that he muft. 

be 
" The u1timate end and defig~ of God in the creation. 

is the happinefs of the creature.'" . 
"God's ultimat~ end and defign never can be finally 

fruR:rated or defeated : Therefore all intelligent creatures 
flI:all finally be happy." 

I deny the major or firft propofitiolt; and let fuch who alfert 
it, firft prove it, before they ~raw th~ir conclufion from it. 

Tho' the Dr. in p. 68. allows, the duration of the future 
punifhment of wicked men, is divers times expre~'d by 
the words, II/rnal, rotrlafling, for ever and ever, and the 
like." and in p. 86. that ·at the great day~ tbe wiclted ~11 
go away into everlaai~ punifhment, in the Place prepa
ted for the devil and hiS angels." Yet from p. 89- ,t~ the 
end, he fpeaks as tho· he expeCled, in the revolution; CJi 
~ges, or in fome future period, a univerfal {alv~tion,4or .-._ 
leaf': of the whole creation, and' every creature frQIJl a 
fubjeaion to punifbment. 
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lteeeh\lI, iniinite and unchangeable ~ and eterDaU" 
lbf1nit~ly and u·n·ctiangeably happyor blcffed in him
(elf; and therefore, that he muft be eternal, infinite 
and unchang~ablt: perfetl:ion or moral reftitude. 

Hwe apprehend God to be a ipirit infinite, eternal 
and unchang~al.J1e ; and that he has happinefs adequate 
to his being., we mull ilfa allow, . the around of ~is 
happiDefs to be adequate to his beini , . ~nd as we 
Can't conceive how any thing can be the prOper ground 
~ happinC=.fs t~ ah intelli1!eht ~piritu~l elliftence, buc 
b10ral rcB:ltudc, or moral goodnrfs. ~ we muft con
tlude that the 810und of God" inftnite happinefs, is 
the in6ttire moral reB:ittJde of his nature ~ and hence, 
~at God m"riR: be efitntially and necefTarily, in~nite~ 
ly and eteinaJtYj unchangeably and abfolutely, moral 
r~aitu"de, ~;r iDoral goodncfs. I • - • -:." _. 

When we Ilpprehend God to be fuch a Bemg, wC? 
Derelrarily c:ontlude, that He is omnifcieilt, or that 
~ is • Being of in6nite underibnding, and that aU dij". lie open to his a11 .. comprehenfive, view from 
eternity to eternity :--That he is omnipreftnt,--in
Jaa~its eternity 9r· infinitQd~ itft:lf; he is infinitely 
_menre :--And that he is omnipotent, of infinite 
~~ity to do \\'hatfoever he pleafes to do; y~. and any 
thing that does not inlpJy Inconfiftt ney. 

And wh~n W~ confidet God's infinite moral reB:i .. 
tude, we Iiluft take in all thofe particular moral at· 
tribut~s or proptrties ~hich are neceffary to a com
pleat or perfe8 moral character, infinitely amiable:--
And as God's in6njt~ nll,ral rettltudc is his ~(fcnce. 
all there ,)art~ular moral attributes mull be of the 
effcnce of God -"fllat God C3nnor be God, without 
heinl eftentiaJ}\",what tht1e liivine pr('pcrtlt:s import: 
Takeaway tith~r ofthem(and Ill) m.it'~rwhich) and 
you drny GOt) tel be .God ; i~ ~r If GOtl is not c=fr~n. 
tlaUy what this & the ot!~cr Inor:ll attrioute imports, 

h~ 
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he· ceafes to be infinite moral reCtitude i or rather,l1e 
is not and never was, infinite moral re&itude in hit 
nature, if he is not effentially, what all his particular 
moral attributes impJrt; h~nce we fay with the Dr. 
" all are eternal, all eifential, and all equally De. 
ceffary." 

N ow there moral attributes or divine properties 1 

which we: apprehend neceffary to a compleat moral 
character, infinitely amiable, comprized in God's in
finite ml,ral perfeCtion, ate wijdom, pfJWer, b,lilleft. 
jMjlj,e, goodlli;s ~nd I,M,b. -

We can't 10 weU apprehend there particular moral 
attr.butes in their effence, a~we may, by confiderin& 
them in their efficiency~ or c~ercife i but whatever 
God olanifclls or makes known himfelf, to be, by his 
cffici~ncy, the fame wt: are Cure he is in his effence~ 

N eitller can we· cO'Aclude, that God is of an inn-
n~tely per~ra ~oral c~araaer, If we don~t app~eh~nd 
him [0 be Ulfioltc 10 wlfdom... p·,wer, hol1nefs'J~ftice. 
goodnels and truth. God, confidt:rcd as inffnite ill 
witdom, fees what is in6nittly right; what is infinite
ly worthy of his choice ;--what an end is truly great,. 
noble: and c~cellenr, or worthy and bt£omillg fuch an 

C. infinitely. 

• Tho' bolinefs and moral power, in this EKay, ar~ conti. 
dereJ as particular attributes, agreable to tbe common dif. 
tinfiion in the orthodox fyftem; the author apprehendt_ 
they may be confidercd in a more general way, as be~ 
con .. mon to all Goers particular moral aruibuteI: That 

• holincfs is the purity and beauty of the whole of God's 
illoral ",,_lure: ·fhat moral power is neccfrarily implied in 
rnoI~l rc~lltude. That the.as peculiar to each of God's 
Dloral attributes, are ~quaJlf aas of his moral power :-
Alfo, the author includes God's faithfulnefs in his truth, 
his rit'hteoufnefs in his jufti~~ and his knowledge in his 
wit<lom, and indeed " each one perfcaion implictb in j~ 
ill fome way. all the reft, from the peculiar JimplicilJ and 
cxccl!cnl:~ of :hc .!i\'inc Ilatur~." . 
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iriiin'itdy perfect Being~ to punue.; and' what are tlie' 
I1e'ft means for the attaining fuch a noble end i' 

artd fuch he chllfes or determines upon, without b~
ins" fu"bjeCi' to any' poffible error or miftake; there
tore he is faid not only to be " a God of judgmenr, 
but ~xcellcnt in judgment. t • 
. Gbd, confidered as in'finite in moral power, is in

finitely aole t6 aet right alWays, i e. eternally and tln
changeably, without any poffibility of acting wrong: 
To act wrong, to lie, rt) b"e cruel, or nnfaithful, or 
unjllft, would be to deny himfelf.-l'o deny rns ina

-

finite ability always to aa right, or eternally and im
mutably to act right, would be a denying his infinit~, 
eternal, abfolute and unchangeable moral r~ait\lde _ 
fur infinite moral ability always to act right, is effen
tial to the infinite moral perfeCtion of God's nature ;
Itence " He is excelJent in power." 

God, confidered as infinIte in holiners, is at an in-' 
finite remove from all moral impurity; infinitely 
loves his own effential and infinite nloral purity and 
perfection ; deJights in the image and likenefs of hi! 
O\Vn moral perfections, in his moral \\~otks ; and in
finitely hates all moral evil, as it is a conrr3ri~ty' to' 
hls own itlfinite beauty & perfeCtion, enmity againft: 
~bfo)ute moral retlitude, and is infinirely wrong. ___ -
Hence Goo to' is of purer eyes· than to behol(t ev~l, 
3d1d he cannot look on iniquity" but wit)} infinite de
teftation. "Sin is the abon1tnable thing, whicll his 
fO\11 hates."-" He is glorious in holinefs." 

God, con{i"dcred as infinite in jufi:ice, j~ effentiallr 
inclined' and difpofed~ according to the infinite moral 
rectitude of his nature, to give himfelf, \vhat l~e ft"~~; 
to be his own' proper uue ; and to give r(."atonabl~ 
creatures, his create(i moral agent~, what becon1es 
their due, either b)1 m'erit, or ar.cording to co,renant
eonftittltiens. 

(;0(1 
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~od g~ves to himfelf what is his own pro~r due~ 
by maklDg the manifeftation of his own glory, his 
truly great end :-To be ' thfJf.,"b, is God's unalie
nable prt:rogati.ve ;-thi.s is ~isnamt,-his mttllorja/~
his alory ! whIch he wIll gIve to none but hlmfelf, 
whore it is, ·and to whom alone it belongs: It is 
jufticc in God to himfe~f, to ai~ ~t the ~~nifeftatjon 
ofbis bein~. w~~~ Ile h ... ~ .an una~lenable fJfP1~.te be; 
and the mamramm$ h~s c,.~3r:attc;r, tnat KC IS God, 
infinitclywort.hy or the higheft efteem ; as his ~nd 
tru\y grt!at, nobl~ and excel~ent, in all his counfels, 
~orks and difptnfations: And· indeed~ the maoifett
il)g himft:lf to be a God· of infinite moral perfeCtion, 
~nd the m,aintaining "is charaCter, that h~ is fuch a 
B.e,ins, fro~ a principle ofjuftice to himfelf,that this 
i~ his (iue; is the grand motiv~ with him, of giving 
~reated mor~l agents, what ~.comes their due, ac
cording to any law, fy~em or,cov~nant.-None will 
(lY, th'at 'Yhen God c.reated mora' agents, he was 
bound ir:t jul~i,ce to them, ~o put them i~t,o (uth' a 
ftat.~, that they tlu>u\d ,not be liable to fall ;-hence 
lI)en, as making thell) pl,oral a~nts, manifefted God 
to ~e a good Being, fo ~is promifing to put them in
to a ~ate of everlafting felicity, upon a condition, 
\vlllel,) they l~ad abIlity to perform, nlanifefted God 
t~~ b.e ~ Bciqg gr~ciouf1y and bountifully good : If the 
c.;on(litioI? is perl'ormed, the thing promif~q b~cotnes 
(}ue accor~.ing to covenant, which God wjll cenainly 
nlake good, to manif~ft that he is a GOd of truth and 
f~it~fl~lnefs. In this way he manifefts and maintains 
~is moral charafler in juftice to himftlf; it is not for 
t~~ir takes, but for his own name fake~ tJ,at he makes 
good his promife :-Bllt in' care ·there moral agents 
tran rgrefs the moral rule of 'right, they fin agaipft 
~ea'. en, deny the God that is above, rob him Of hi~ 
~lory, anli merit GO<.}'s infinite difpleafllre, and t~ere
. C 2 . .. . iOr~ 
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(0_ puDifttmeDt·~uate to his &fpleJure, become. 
their due; DOW as in punilbing them,God gives them 
what il. their due, Co the grand motive with him 
in living .m the pUQJilirnenr, wh~ch they.deferve, 
is tlae manifeftatioD of his Infinite moral. reB:itude, 
that he e8eruially ,,'UIS Agb/tON/1Itft, alld baIts ini
I"i" .. ~Dd the mainqjolD6 his c~araaer, that he is 
ruc& • leU,S, from a principle of ju~ice t~ hilJ1felt~ 
that. it i!s lJis d~ to be fuch a.·God. 

Moreover, Gad would do himfelf sreat injufi:ic;e, 
if,~e &auld make any thing his great end, but hi, 
OWl) Iby : If fucb dtny the God that is above .. who 
fe~e the creature mo~e thlJ) the .cr~ator; would no~ 
GOII denw, hlll1felf, if he fhou14 make the creature's 
happiQds, bll great ~nd ~ ..... To befure if God may 
fet .uP the happi~e(s Qf his crc4t ures, 3pove his O\VIl 

glocj, wj~out dQing injuftice te) himfelf; reafonable 
creatures ~ do the fame~ ~"o are not requ :r' d to 
be ~~ ~ tJJan God ~s. God is not· infinitely 
perfc6t. .if h~ ~p~s "ot make hi$ O~Jl glory his great 
end, neither is he infinitely wife, (elt~fuflicient and 
i~d.ndent: That w~i~b ~s ~od's grand en(l, muft 
be his grand motive; this irJotiv~ mult be tither what 
GQdfces in himfelf infinircly fit, or ~I~ it js ~hat be 
fees ~ut of himf~lf: If it be- fomething our pf him:
fcl~f God muft fcc fomethlng Ollt of hiJDf~'f, that is 
infiAicely fit to move him, then there muft be 'fofTle
thinlJ,out of God, that is infinit~ly fit [0 moveGod :
But if there is nothing out ot" God infinitely fit to 
mo~ llim, and yet.he is moved hy fomething out of 
himfelf, tben it will follow that God is moved by 
fumetbing that is' not infinittly fit to move him;- .. 
and .w~ether God feel any tbing out of himfrlf to be 
infinitely fit .to.move him, .~r n~t infintt~ly fir, it muft 
follow. that jf be is moved by' apy thing out of him
felf" he is not infinitely perfctl, fe1f .. fullicicnt and in .. ' 
dependent in bimfclf. . God. 
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t;CMI, con fide red asin6nite in "FGdntf., ii pri ..... ipt 
the infinite fouree of his OWA in~nite felicitJ; he~ 
a God of in6nite ~nefs, .means the fame 'as I God 
of infinite moral rectitude; for it is the infinite meral 
reftitude of hiS nature, which God takes infinite corn
placence or delight in : ..... Divine KOQdnefs ufo ftg .. 
ni6~s, the Ioveline(. and bountifufnefs of God'. na· 
ture, whereb.y be ccammcnds himfelf to his creatures. 
This lovelincfs of God is the b~~uty of his natur~, 
and is comprehenfive of ~l his moral perfeai"ns: 
JJut the bountifulneii of lJi. nature, which is called a 
particular attrIbute or property, and is diftinguifhed 
by tre term X,.,fj, is the fource of all his .as of 
bo~~tf, beneficenoe. grace and mercy. But tho' thil 
fource (wbich .. called the:r;ehu ,/GfJd's.gGfJJne/s, I., 
riches cf bi, gr~; .•• J ",,,,,) i. infinite in God, bt-ing 
of has effcnc~, yet it is'cl.ercifl,d" extended toward. 
his crcaru~res, only .., jt,.,tb ,. ;11 his light, 'I't:Drd .. 
;"1 I' Jb, 'Daft' flf /'is fIfP. fIJi/I, in iUch a way as • 
for the hQno~r of his inanitt moral r~aitude. . . 

And God, confidered 4S infinite iD trut~ is infinite
ly, rternally ~d uQcbangeably of one mind ; ~ .. 
fealy ~reable to and confiflent with himfelf, in his 
purpofes, word and works; faithful to himfelf, in 
profecutio6 the p/"" of his infinite wifdom, a,cIJrJi_g 
10 Ihl ""-Jtl Dj his ''1118 will; faithful to his promifea 
which he has made, .ho talUlollil,--and which h, has 
fw()rn to, with whtn8 ;1 is impoff"'lt JiJ IiI: And faith .. 
ful to himft!lf, to maintain his own charaaer & glory. 
as a Being infinite in wifdom, power, holinefs,juftice. 
goodners and truth; "H, is lin roe", his WDri iI 
ptlft&l : fDr 1111 his wlIJs are j14dg""nl,. GDd of Jrflli, 
n,'1,l wi/bOil' i"iq"ity , jlljl mul right ;s IU ........ ' , W;lll 
G()d ;s lerribl, majtfly; I,,,,hi,,, 1171 AI"';glll}. fIJI tQII

nol jndbim luI: H, ;.- tS&IJI,III;" ptJfIJlr, .lId ill judI" 
Nle"/, 1l1ld in plnd, fJ/ jlljit,; i"'IIIill ",1 1Ij/i8 :"-. 

~' For 
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II Ar If hi_, IIII1l l/Jr,.:], hi';', tiu IIJ hi. ." (I~I 
I • .,s j ,,.,* II, glDry°jtJr tfJlr .""".~' 

Now jf God is i~iJlite mora) r~itude in his na: 
ture ; in~i,ely, .etrFn~lly & unchangeably, wifdo&11, 
power, halinefs, Ju1tic~, ROOdfl~fs ~ trllth, and effen
tially and rqualJy, neccffarily God In all thefe (Ii vine 
pro~nies, where °11 that entire diltinction in nature, 
wluch implies Oppo6t~D' and rcpu,n~ce~ between 
any of lbcfe djviPo pro~rtin. whic4 th~ Dr. has the 
boldncfs to charge Our fyftem of doCtriqe witll ?~ 
We may with greater pl'Opriety charge pim with a 
robbing of God, of what he eft~~ms 'hi' gJqfY (lbal 
" is au/inti ill 1'-J _/ jll/l;Ct) in eAclu(ling JJle at
tribute of divine juftice: For if God is. ndt j~llicc 
it(e)f, be is not in6nitely pcrfeB: in his Dloral gPQd
neCs Dr moral charaCkr , 'ilnd hence is n<>t infinitely 
fuimbJe to be the moral soycrnour, 1l1lJ judgt Qf a/I ,h, 'drIb. Yea, if God is not juftlce elfentially and 
iDtillitel, iD his nature, his .as of pUI.ilhing are not 
.as of juftice; efpt'Ciall,fuoh is refpeCl: [he: wick~d in 
the·other wQrJd. Nor &re thefe atis of kindncts to them, 
IN, of cruelty i it is impoffible to maintain that- God 
is in6nire motal goodnrls in bis nature, of an infinite ... 
Iy perf~[t mpral charatifr, without maintaining,tha~ 
he is infinitr juttice in his natllre :-But when we 
appr~hend Ilim to be infinite moral rea.itude~ as he 
is infinite in wifdom, power, hoJinels, jllfiice, goo(l
fiefs anti truth ~ we fee nothing wanting in him, that 
is n~cdTary to an infinitely compleat m~ral character, 
or to a Being infinitely amiable, and in tll~ Dl()fi per
ktt fenfe, fllitablc to goY~rn the moral workt ; anlJ 
to ~, the objea of all moral obrdience, love, fear! 
hope, trutt, ere. of all created moral a8~nts. 

And as God is infinite moral goodnefs in Ilis na
turr, we concllld~, he is the original fourcc or fOl1n .. 

.. in of aU morality; that t~ere is ,,0 fuch thing as 
IlloraJity, 
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rtlorility, or moral right or juftic~ CIt' goodliers cit 
moral [ruth, in nature-in created moral agents at 
moral fyttems and government; but originaczs from 
the moral reCtitude of God; and is no ,farther true 
nl0rallty, or moral goodnefs, than as it:5 agreabJe or 
conformable to God's moral goodnefs :-Hence the 
moral rea:itud~ of God, is the original rule and dan· 
dard of all morality, by whi~h all our rovine id .. s a
bout mor al fyftems-mo~al agents-mdral law and 
government, muft be regulate<.I.--By tbis criterion 
mutl they be tried,joo(Fd,juil:lfied or condemned :~ 
What is clearly contCquential on tl~is eternal-thia 
eifcncial principle of nlorality, we may, yea muft de
pend on as certain j-and what is repugnant themo, 
we muft ~ejea:. 

Now if the aboYe defcription of God's moral redi
cudo: is ,hot juft ;' or if God's. JDQral chara~ter .~n be: 
infinit¢ly perfett and amiable, withollt ~omprehend-, 
ing all tbore ·moral attributes in it effentially, ,~~.t I, 
have mentioned, the Dr. is dcfircd to ihew the faroe.-

I 1hall now proceed to mentiO'n fome of the Datural. 
and juft inferences from the doCt:rine of ~odfs infi
nite moral rectitude or. goodnefs : A~ __.. 

Firjl; That the infiRlte moral rectitude of GOd's 
. . I 

hature, muLt be the bafts 0.£ all c;eated mora~lty, a~ 
~ell ac; the fountain of it. Upon this it was p~td_ 
by this it is regulated-and to ~his it muft c,onform, 
in its nature-confi:itution-modt! and fornl-: It nluft 
be equally fo, .. with refpea: eith~r to a moral agent, a 
moralllw or Iyftem, or a mo~al governn:te~t confti .. 
tut~J of GQd.--l-o fuppofe Gqd to be perfe~l: moral 
reCtI[ude ; and yet, when he form'd a moral agent, 
and a moral f\'ftenl or Jaw, for the rule of tile crea
ture's moral obedience, and GOl\'S moral government 
of him, to fay he did not make his moral ~ea:itude 
the bafts of hi~ plan, will be attended wittl the, groteft 

. iufllr,li ties, 
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_(urdities; too many to mtDtion here. It will be 
fuflicicnt to fay, that this imports, that God did not 
.a agreably to his nature, which is infinite moral 
tteaitade -It is alfo an lmpoffibility; for nothing can 
he moral, that is effentially different in it's nature or 
~Ualiticsfrom the morality of God's nature :-Hence 
it was impoffible to torn) moral agents, moral fyftcms, 
Icc. without making them in conformity to his moral 
aature ;--his moral reditude maft be the bafis on 
which he pl.n~d this work : ..... Moral laws, moral a
aents and motal government, are no farther moral, 
chaD they are agreable to the moral nature of God. 

Sll,.db, That whatever God does of a moral kind~ 
whctherin planning, making, or governing his crea .. 
~ .. bloral agents; it is the effett of all his moral 
attribot •• ; or God ath in the whole agreable to h!. 
ch~~r, as a God of infi'nite wifdom, power, holl· 

. aer..Juft)ee, goodnefs and truth : ....... It is not the eff~a 
of a God of infinite wifdom and goodncfs only; but 
~u~ly 01 a God of jui\tce, holinets & truth. God, 
by hiS moral works, makes manifeft the pcrfeB:ion 
u.d glory of his moral naturt: This inference looks 
with a frowning afpeB: on fuch as maintain God to 
be all kindnefs and beneficence, fo as wholly and ab
folutely to exclude the idea of divine jllftic~, and 
plenary fatisfatlion for fin, in or(ler to the forglvenefs 
of it :---And thIS frown th~y muft bear., until they 
can 1hew, either that a God of infinite goodne(Ci; i. 
not a God of infinite holinefs, lufi:lce and truth; of 
that God in his moral works (Ioes not act agreably 
to his whole moral character ; or that God in his 
counfcl and works, is divide(! againft himfelf :-Or 
that when Go{l plans or performg· a mcral work, he 
ias ~ot an ~qual regard to all the elfential properties 
.r hIS own motal nattli~ !--. cr,1 :.· '/, • .. , ~ ". ",' 
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tfbfrJly, That jf God is perf'eC1: moral, re&itude' 
and if he makes his moral reflitude the baftS of all 
morality inhis creatures,and i,f in alibis moral works,he 
has an equal regard to all the properties of his moral 
na~re; it muft follow from the whoJ~,that every rno.;.. 
rat agent God forms, and the moral law or fyft~m, he 
places the fame under, muft bear a likeliers to God". 
moral nature. The l~w muft be a tranfcrJpt of God'i 
~oral nature; it muft at leaft, be jujl, hil, and gDod : 
It muft be v,,, pure ;~it mufl: be perltll. A.~d the 
moral agent muft in his temper, or 10 the Jpirit Df 
his mind, refemble the moral nature of God.-He 
muft have the image of God's moral reairude ; that 
is, he muft hav~ a principle of moral lfifdom, moral 
power Qr ability' to act right ; ~f juO:ice, holinefs, 
goodnefs and iruth .. - Things ih nature produce their 
lIke-and fo do moral produc!tiom refemble their 
moral caufe :-crbal which is born D/ tht f/ejh, is f/ejh ; 

.. this is true, whether f/eJh be confidered in a n'atural 
·or moral fenfe : &> thaI which is I;D,1I. If fbi fpirit, Is 
fpiril.-The moral effett, refembles the moral caufe) 
and fo it mll£1: in the cafe under confideration. 

As this is an important point, I will offer fomething 
farther for thwroof of it, and fay fomething ·difti~ary 
both a~ to the created moral agent, and the mor;11 
law, which was given him. . ' 

I. As to created moral agents, it wjll be enough 
to prove, that our firJ parents were made in th~ Ina .. 
ral inlage and Itkenefs of God's moral nature. 

Now \VIlen God was about to make man, he e~· .. 
pI efiy faitt, It'! tiS ,nalre m"n, in Dur ;magf, a/II"" 0:0· 
like/left; nn(1 it is added, (0 God (Ilteflted mllll i,·, b,'.~ 
O':J)ll iJntJge; ill the imagf. ~l'(;od crtaled he hitn. 1"~li 
was the Ill0ral image of (iod ;.1 prove it thus, ,,"j:l. 
'!'his ill1age confitled,eitller in n1an's outward corp~t 
fornl, or ill hi~ mere ratior;al ent~('"~m~nt~ ~ (,'!. ~'f~ 

J) j~ 
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In his moral endowments :" If it "conlifi:ed "neither in 
the firO: nor in the fecond, i[ muft confift in the Jaft.---
• 
It did not conlift in the firft, becaufe God lIas no out-
~ward corporeal form; it did no~ in the fecond, be
~aufe, tho' fallen men, yea, the \\·lckedeft upon earth 
Rill retain their Dlere rational c:ndownlents; they are 
Clefcribed every where in the holy lcriptures~ as hav
·jng loft that life in \vhich the image of God con
Iif1c:~ anti as being without any J,kenefs to God j-
on· the contrary, as being difJgreable to God, pof
.1cis'd of the very image of the devil :-No\v as this 
life which they have loft, was a moral ljfc~ as I 

°1l1a11 evince ;-aqd as it is the mor.ll image of GO(J, 
.hac wicked men are 'wholly dc:ftitute ot,-and as it 
'is the immoral image of the devil, which they now 
lave; it muff follow, that the image and likenc:fs of 
God, which man was created in, cOllfiftcd not in his 
mere rational, but efpecially, in his moral cndo\v
ments.--

Now if it be made to appear tl1at "Adaln h3d 3 mo-
ral life, which he might and did lofe: by fin, confift
~ntly with the continuation of his natural life f()r a 
. ,.aft number of years ; and alfo, confiftently with his 
retaining his Dlerc rational endowments: It will be: 
cenlonftrably evident, that the image of God, he \vas 
~rcate.d in, vias .the moral image of God. 
~or the evincing of this, Ifhall <?ffc:=r fcvcral thil1g~, 

whlch I defire lnay be confidere{11n tJlcir connettlon 
. vlith, and dependance on each other :-.~nd (I.) 
God threatned .. 1dam v.'ith (ieath, in cafe of difobelli
~nce, yea and that lle fooulJ fllreiy die tn the v~ry d:.lY 
he fuoul.d rebel ;-1 allow l1e bccalne dead ill I~w, 
tbat v..;ry day, as jud;smenl canlC on hinl, ant) on all h;s 
poftcrity in him by·his offence unto CDlIJeml1t1lioJl, as 
,-he apol11e obr~rvcs :-1 alfo allo\v that he becanle 
in.1nlCtli~\~el}' n1ortal, !ll~'!1 a({!tb tIJI!r ... ·,,! I:~' l, .. ·s 1ft.II'-; ; 

but 
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J)llt1l11 this cioes not COl11e fully up to ,vhat the tllrfat-
n;ng naturally imFort~, in the day tbctl ttlteft Iberet}, 
,holl !I.Ja!/ ~r!lrtly a'ie ; q. l1-. " thou fhak in that veryday 
attually, lore a v~ry irnport3nr. life." NO~1 if he had 
:t nloral )if~, and if he 10ft it when he finned, i,e loft 
n ,'ery in1portant life ; a~ by tJle lors of this lie not 
only loft all his happinefs in the llkenefs, favour and 
.fcllo\\tfllip of God; but as Iler~l)y he became ex .. 
pofcd unt~ all n1ifery. On this fuppofition it might 
\\~ell be faid, in t hat very day Adam fell, Ile did furl'" 
d:"IJ. Now add to this (2.) The change, \vhicJl 'n1-
mediately appeared in /ldllm, after he tf"anfgreffed the 
c1i\·ine prDhibicion :-He not only faw his nakednefs 
,\ itll fllutT)e, but heard the voice of the Lord God, 
lvith flavifh fear, and terrifying or tormenting guilt, 
and \\·anted to Jlide himfelf· from God : Such fear 
hath IOrl11(111 ill it, but ptr/etllove, in which the mo. 
ral image of God chiefly confine, CQfltlb eul tbis 
j((lr ; and it .can't cflter \vhere this love is perfeer. 
Hence if he ever ha(i tIli$ perfect love t~ GCKl, it jg 
certain he loft it, wllen he fell, and fo loft tIle nlorai 
lIfe or image of God, \vhich once Il~ Ilad.-Conneet 
with thefe (3-) 1"lle plonlife of God for mail's re
co\'ery: 71."e {ttl! (/Ibf. WCI11t1n,jLa/1 brlJi/t Il,t flip,,,I'J 
lle{!,f. Now if U)' the f~rpent's heall, be meant I).~~ 
t.loI11inion, then it implies that ,,"'alon had got the .dO ... 
nlininn over man, othcr\vife the relief pronlir~d ..... ·as 
not fuitrd toman's condition :-But it is cert~in the 
(l~\'il h I' l1isdonlinion,where fin has got donlinion,for 
)lC rules " in the hearts of the children of difobelti. 
rncc." H.? works in theIn, as tht ,Iller cf the darknejS 
'o'r this wr,rld; and lIe has nothing in fucll, as have 
no fin, no immorality in them. This promife does 
fonlething more than intimate, that Inan was now be
conlC inlmoral, and therefore under the donlinion of 
tJle devil: And if man was become in1111ora1, it wJ,\ 
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by the lors of tbe moral image of God, or bls moral 
life. There is 110 medium ~twixt a moral principle, 
and an immoral one, in a rearonable ere.cure.-Add 
to thefe (4.) ~l-he frequent declarations of facred 
fcripture, that fallen man IS in a ftate of dearh, even 
while he lives a natUra111te, and is poo-cf.'d of his ra
tional endowments ; yea in a bte of moral death, 
oli",,,IIII/r,. lit Ii/I .f GDd, .... d,tUJ ill IrtfpaJis ".tl 
./his: And that 1uch as are thus dead, flJallt .",rt/i.g 
10 th, tflMrje " Ihis 'World, aUllttDrJing " IIJe /Willel 
_/Ilu pow,,. ~I IIH .i", IN hiTil wb;,b WDrktlb ill Ih, 
,bi/drl. 'I difolleditll". Now the fcripture is true or 
it is falfe ; jf yoP fay it is falfe, thtn you muft re
nounce aU revealed religion : B\lt as the holy (crip-
l~re is true; that death, which is in trefpaffcs and fins, 
muQ 6gnifya moral death--the lofs of a moral life, 
called the g/''1 If God, 'WDicb ail ha'f' "lilt /hlrl If, 
or deilitute of, as 4/1 ba'IJt jilln,d; Which glory !puR: 
be: the moral image (If God.--And laftly, add to aU 
tl}cf~t what puts tJli~ ~hinc out '#. alJ difptlte, viz. 
what the holy fcriptures tay of man's I'~covery, and 
"'hat that confiRs In :--~o far as it refpetl:s the mor'll 
qLJaljti~s of 'he foul, it is eJl.prefft.d by '(mewing Jb, 
millJ.-B'ing renewed in tbe J'P;r:iJ tif '101lr "J;IIj-being 
fJu.:clntd, ~"J rdiftd jrDm the dcad- bein$ crealttl Il/Itr 
God in 'igble~Ufnifs an~ trut po/int!s-belng ~adt par
lakers of tbe di'Uilll niliure-Ibe ':;t;ork~lalljh'p of Goif, 
.. rilllttl ;11 Chrijl Jefus unto gDod w(;rks ; rtdtel1J~'fd /rfJIII 
all iniquity, 10'" zIa/t)uJ. of gocd w~r"l ; redell/ltd 11111' 
God; 10 oe h~ly in alllllll».n,r Df"nver/alioa, as be Ibal 
IJilth called Ih~I;1 is hoI] • ,hallgtd ;IIID 'the image ()fGfJa; 
tnade free fro,;, fi~J and /Jecolne tbe fir'UfJlIlS of rigble
I)ufnefs, htl.ing tbeir fruit Ulllo i.. fI/ilZtfi ; Jiv;1Ig 10 Cea; 
''''alking ill 1JtWJJfi of life; /pi,-iltlally mind,d) 'l.t'hicb ls 
I.~"re ,~n,t peace; the 'U,oifdom Item "hove is firft pure, &c .. 
~:.orl '~11:1n3 all thefe G.onfider3tions' togetllcr, and 
. whu 
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what penon of reaCon can doubt of the conclulion, 
that man was made in the moral image of God-that 
this was his m(lrallite, and that this he totally loft, 
"hen he rebelled again{\: heaven ?--

Tho'l apprrhcnd the point is (ufficicDtly proved; 
yet it may not be amif!t to mtntion two things more, 
which ought to be nl~ntioned Some wh~re, ,llat are 
.rsuments for the point undtr confideratioll.-And 
(I.) That l11e~ is no medium (as I hinted befure) 
betwixt morality and immorality, or betwixt a n10ral 
principle an() an imm()ral on~, in a reafon~ble crea
tllre : A reafonable cn:ature has, either moral ability 
to aCt right, or moral inability to all: right ; or 
which comes to ,be talne, he has either an inclination 
to a'~ right, or a difinclination to :let: right: And if 
he has a difinclln3tion to aCt right, he has a pofitivc 
inclination to aa: wrong.-.~n inclination to act right, 
is a moral pranciple to act right; a difinclin3tion to 
.lk ri~ht, (Jr an inclination to a.Ct wrong, is a pofitive 
princtlJle of immorality.-Now no creature can be a 
moral agent, or be a fubjeCl: capable of a moral prin
cipl~, and henc~ of mor..ll agency, that is not endowed 
with the natural Il(Jwc.:r of rt'afol1: But as a created 
intelligence, or a reafonable exiilence, is capacitated 
ill his very franle ancl c()nftitlltion to ad: reatonably ; 
{u it has all the ntilUrtll (upacitics rc(}uifite to act 
nlcrally: And fronl its natural capacity, or nil/ura! 
.bi/; y to aCl: reafonaLly, it is inllnitely fit or right, 
fllat it fhould aCt mvrally ; and for fuell 3 cr~ature 
not tc) aa ~orally, or for it to aa. inlmorally, is un· 
rcafonable, unfit and wrong.-It is the d\lty of a rea .. 
fonahlc creature to be moral, becaufe he is reafona
ble :-It is his duty to love and obey God, or to act 
right \vith all his Ilearr, foul and ftrengtIl; ur to tilt: 
t% Lll101l extent of his rational endowments or facul
ties: And this continues to be Ilis duty fo long as he 
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CODtioU~ to be a re&fon,ll)le creat"ur(\-TIle want of 
• moral ability t.o .3fr righ·, (loes not !elren his duty, 
or obl.i$ation to a~ lj~J)[ ; beca.ufe th.is w~nt c:>fmoio 
rat abIlity to act clgbt, confifts' In a .dlfit:lcllnatlOn to .. 
:¢t right; which is'. pofitivt: int:lination to aa wr~g, 
and this is a finfu.1 incJiDltjo~~ From hence it ap. 
pears, that every reafonahle ~rrature mult beeit:~er· 
morally good~~OJ morally .r-~,iJ, holy or l.nholy in the 
tem~r aiJd¥qU3liti~s of his Illind; ~tid ~berefore it 
muil follow, that wber: God ~reate(f ~1dllmt ~ re.fo .. 
nablc crrature. he fiJrm'd l)~m, eitlrc,· moral.Iy good 
or moraUy~evjl; either .hoI, or JH1tJoly : !Jut as none 
I truft ~U prefume to atfert tht Jaltl1.r, tIle f\1rmer 
muR: bad good, that Adtlm wa~ rn .de in tlte image 
of God's moral perfections -( 2.) ] "he oth~r thing, 
thatl.fballjuft mcntjon,i~ tIle manitt-C, (-nd which GcxJ 
had .in view in making r~3fonal)le creatlJreS ; wJliclJ 
Wi!; the manif~ftation of hin1ft·lf., the manifefiation 
of .hat he cfteems his perf~Clion and glory: Ahd 
in fubordination to 11is 0"-,"0 glary, he nladr them rta.
fonabte Cfr:ttllres't thar th~}· might be capal'lle of fuel) 
112ppine&, which in it's n:t~llr(&, fll0ul\.1 L1e as mucl} 
lIke hill own hlI)p:nrl~~ 3~ Vlas pofiible for a created 
~xiftt'n~ to havr, that is neceffarily (Jer.endent.-I-Ie 
made thcnl reafonable c-reaturts, that the)? nl;ght 
ft.rve and glor~fy him u':!h Jeafclnable fervicc; or a~ 
js infinircly becon-.ing reafonable creatures, in which 
they fhould ~njoy fuch happine1s as is fuitable to thtir 
reafonable nature, and as murJl as 'thfir capacities 
would admit of.-Now, how w~'\ it pc,fJipJc f(lrGod, 
to D'lanif~ the J\~rftflio~ and glory of his .mora) 
~tbtudr, °In creating reatonal)le Cll·ature~, \\'lrhOut 
making tllem in the image and likcnefs of his 11~(.iral 
ptrfeltions ? And I.ow W3S it p()(fiblefor tlltfe crra· 
tUfrl (wh~n made) to glorjf)F and adore God as , 
Being of infi~ice nloralutlitllde, ~miab]cl1tfs and 
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~dft~ wiih.t any manifeftaiion ·iJWIe-. tIem. 
~GfGod's being fuch a God? 4nd bow was it.poIibIe 
-for thefe reafonable creatwcs to have any happine& 
fuitable to their reafonabic nature~ refembhng tbe 

o happinefs rI God, without being madein the moral 
-ima&e- dnd likenefs of God ? . 

)f God is a Bei/IK of infinite MaLOn arid underftaad
jng, and jf he enjoys bappinefs in nature -& perfe&ioa 
adequate to his "Being, and if this happincfs' confib 
in the infinite ellccrn be has of, and lDbllitc'dclipc 
'be rakes in, infinite moral rc&itudc i ADd iffuch. 
infinite~ Being could 1101 infinitely cfteem and deligbt 
in infinite moral.rcaitudc, ifhe was not tnfinite mo-

·'ral -reditude in his, ftilll(e. ,; it muft follow, that rea
ionable c,eaturescannot Ia&Yc, ·fuch happindi, as is 
f uitable" to their reafonablc aature, if they have nOt 
·a fupream efteem ot~ and complacence in tllc moral 
·perfeB:ion of God, and they cannot have this Cupram 
eftecm of. and compbt~c 'in God. if tbw have DDt 
the moral image and . 1 iken efs of Gad in the temper 
of their hearts. What is the nature of fuch inability. 
I have be!ore fhewcd.-I conclude on the evidence 
given, that man was made in the moral image of 
God, and that in his nloral qualities, bad a IDoral 
'lfc. , ' 

2. As to the D1C?rallaw given to this moral .Dt, 
or the law he was placed under; this muft iD all it'l 
parts ~ agreable to the moral nature, both of ,be 
JllOral governour and of the cr.ed moral ag~Dt ;~ 
and adapted to anfwer the cnd oYGod's creating rea
fonable creature~ and form~ng them moral agents. 
Now as his grand end was the Dlanifeftation of his 
own moralll( rfed:ion 3lJd gl(ll1· :-And as in fub .. 
or\.lillation to this end he fOImed them moral a~Dts. 
with a defign of putring them inlo a capacity of rn
joying the hieheft bal)l)iJld~ tht'y were capable ~ 
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• 1ft .,m;lnS God, by a perka coniMnity to the 
law, which he pve lOr the rule and ~gulation of 
their condua. it muft follow that thi! law was • 
tnnfcript of God'. moral·pcrfeaion: Ifit was nota 
tnnfcript ofGod'smoralperfetlion, it was Dot 18 rea· 
ble to his moral Datu~, and ~nce could be no ml
nifdbbon of the glory of his moral nature ; neither 
could the creature's conformity to fuch a law, mani
feft or teft:ify the aJory of God's moral Dature.-And 
farther, if it was not a tranfcript of God's moral per
&aion, it could not be agreable to the moral nature 
of the creature.placed undtr it, how thrn could the 
creatUre in tbe lIigheft fenfc he was capable of, be 
happy, in the obfer.Mion of, or confOrmity to a law 
whiCh is DOt aprable to his moral n.tu~ P 

But that the law which was giY~n to man, was • 
traDfcript of the moral pcrfettions of God, fufticiendy 
• wean from it·s beingcloatheclwiththe fame epithets, 
which are aiYeft to the moral per(e~tiofts of God,tome 
of .hich I have mentioned lxfore. 1ft fhon, the 
moral law may be called nothing kfs than the moral 
wiD of God • or the will of his moral nature: Whit 
the la. ~uirat i! what a God of infinite wifdom, 
~r, hoIinefs. juftice, aoodnefs and truth requires, 
~ fees to be infinitely fit and agr~able to his O~ 
Infinite retbtude tn r~qulrc of~aturc!, which he was 
~ to endow with rcatOn.--ls it not inl"littly fit 
Ud riglat, that rcafonablc crrature. fhoultt love God 
with all their hratla foul and ftr(Jangth ? Is not God 
in&nitcly worthy dI it? I!; it nor ilafinittly right that 
t~ fhould alwaY5 frar, aJor,·, tJbty and f~rve God, 
yea and alorify him, n13kin~ h:s glory their highc:ft 
or chief end, in tv~ry tbir.g th,:), d') ? Yea, is it not 
right, tMt we Olculd IO\'e I)tlr neighu:lur as ourf~lvc~. 
and do \lnto orhers whatfoe,·rr V.'fi would have t 11(:n1 
cIo to us ?-.,.,d as til: ~ i4J ,=~lcula'c,1 for tll~ mani. 
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&ftatiOlf of the glory of God, is it not .ufo for the 
lIigheft happinefs of the creature in fubordination 
to it ? 

Thus much is fufticient to {hew what our appre ... 
henfions are, of the moral ftate of man when firLl 
formed, and of the law which he was placed under : 
I pafs 00--

F.llrlbly, We infer from God's infinite moral reB:i-" 
tude, that real, ~rfea, or abfolute moral good, is to 
be looked for no where but in the divine effence.
Hence we are alfur'd " there is none good, fave one, 
which is God. 1'_" None holy as the Lord is." None 
juft or true,or wjfe but God. There is no infinite fit
refs or right but in his moral nature, of a moral kind: 
.l\nd as abfolute goodnefs or reaitude is effential to 
the infinite Being, it is his incommunicable preroga
tive, which cannot be difpenfcd to any creature. All 
therefore that is called moral goodnefs in creatures, 
is DO farther good tlian it is. the image or likenefs of 
God's moral goodnefs, a04 is as dependent on God's 
abfolute goodnefs for it's II,illl, as the created fubjett 
of it, is on the power of God ~-God's abfolute good
nefs, is independent goodnefs. It might as well be 
(aid, that God's abfolute independent being, was de
pcndenton createdj';IIgs; as to fay his abfolute good
nefs in any ~afure or fort, was depenCent on created 
goodncfs :-Yea to fuppofe that God's goodnefs in 
any meafure or fort depended on created goodnefs. 
would imply, that God is not abfolute goodnefs ; and 
that before he crea~ed the w~rld, he \\"as not fo good. 
fo glorious~ fo perfctl and fo happy as h~ was after
wards : Which would be to make t!:e creator anJ 
the cr~ature, reciprocally or illttrchangeably depen
dent on eacll other. 

But the Dr. allows as v;ell as we. that Goel i~ etrr ... 
nally, efr.:ntiaJly, abloJlltely, nec~nari)r and inJept-n-

I·~· de r: tl v-
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dently good.-Now if this be fo, as both he tnei we 
affirm, all' cr~ated good' muft be derived from-de
pendent on-and defigped to ilJuftrate or. maniteft the 
glory of God's abfolute goodnefs.-The glory of his 
abfolute goodnefs or infinite reelitude, he muft have 
his eye upon, ye:t a conftant regard to, and mal:e 
all things in all his works, fubferve the nlanifeftation 
of :-l'ne·Dr. fays, 's He fhould ha\'e no objeCtion 
againft this, except it may perhaps feem to reprefent 
God rather as an ambitious Being, who d~fires tIle 
praife and homage of his cr~atures, lJlan an infinittly 
good One, who"aims at making them happy, with
out aDy felfifh end; incompatible with a perfett cha . 
ratter, and abfolute fclf-fufficience." P. 77. Bot to' 

me, it appears incompatible with ruch a ptrfr~ cha
raCttr as God has ; fuch abfolute goodnefs, .btolute 
fclf-fufficience and infinite wifdom, which belong to 
God, to fuppofe he aims at making his creatures hap
py, without any view to his own"glory :-It is a mat
ter of dIe higheft judgment, and argues the moO: con
fummate wiftlom and juftice, for God to eft~~m his 
abfolute goodnciS as onl, worthy of his fupream re
gard. But to regard an}· tiling e]fe: in co~rition 
wlth this, or without any view to the m3nif~fting and 
maintaining the glory of thi~, ,,·ould not only argile 
weaknefs, and want of found ju(tgment ; but alfo 
that he does cftetm the Ilappincls of hi~ crtaturcs a 
greater good, More worth)· of his attt-ntion an(1 rc
~t than the, manifcfting 311,1 maintaining tll~ glory 
Of his own abfo~utc moral goodnefs. Tht-Ic conlprc
hedYe words of the apoftl~, with which I conclude 
this inference, theDr. would do ,,·cll to confiller, viz. 
&, For of him and thro- him and to him are all thinge , 

CD whom be glory for ever amen."--
Fi/lhlJ, From what ha. been raid of the .. b!olute 
~ ~tu~ f# ~od, togrthcr ,,·ith the Jl:'tural 
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COQ'quences of tIle fa.t;&le, before mentioned; .\\-e con': 
elude, .that a created Inoral_agc?nt, c~n neither main
tain his charaeter nor llis ufeVulnefs, any longer than 
he continues what he was v/hen God . Dlade him. 

Now, for fuch a moral agent, to continue what he 
was, is to contin .. ue morally g00<1 ; Qr in the inlage 
8ild likenefs .of G.od's moral n,ature : If therefore .he 
loles this moral im.age or likenefs, he ceares to be 
morally good,and b¢.comes entirely ufelefs and ,good 
for nothing, with .!egard to the end he was made fit 
'? ani\vcr, ?5Hh as to God and himfdf ..... He was made 
tit to nlanltcfi: alJd reflect tbe glory of God, as he 
was n)~(le in ~he inlage and likenefs of God's glory; 
and to glorify God by a ~onformity to, and obferva
tion of that law, which was a tranfcript ofGod's mo
ral nature : To do which, would be to be praCtically 
"I101y, as God is holy."-He ~ould follow or 
imitareGod, and thus al)fwerGod's graQd end, which 
he made apd fitted him for: Which fitnefs confifted 
in his being morally goQd. 

1'hercfore ~hcn I1JJQ loft his . moral goodnefs by 
the fal). as .h41~h already ~n ..proved; of which we 
are all Jau witneffes alro ; as ~one .can fay, pe is 
,ltn1l.--'l btl I he blls nolfinnea, and """ jh,r/, or be
come cletlitute Gf the glory c/ God; that he has not '! 
law ~f jiJ# ;;1 his nlel1l~trs, ~ a t·OJ;1 of dtath in him :
I fay w~.~a man loft his moral goodnefs by the fall, 
be loft Jlis moral fitnefs, fuitablenefs and ability, to 
antwer ~llofe n;oral purpofcs, for which he was form
t"li. Ilavi;Jg lC4tt the moral image of God, he was 
no n1':lre Ct to nl~ulit(:ft and reftct[ tho moral glory of 
tio(f, tl'lO a bealt or ftone is; for that which waa 
~I~ g~~·ry .. o~ God, or a reftettion of his moral glol1~' 
i~ &.~ne, 10 tar as it refped:ed man's moral qualities: 
~I.{I having lotl the moral image of God, he loft all 
hJS mlJral power or ability to glorify God, by a true 
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cOI){ormity to, and obfervationpf,God's moral law .... 
Th~re is nothing more evident than this ; for the 
great t.lling required in the law, is 10 lave Go~ witb 
a/lour heart : 'But if we have loft the moral Image 
of God, it is .certain we have 110 moral likenefs to 
GOlI. And if we have no morallikenefs to God, it 
is as ~ertaiJl that we have no moral ability to love 
God, and if we have no moral ~bility to love God 
with all the heart, we have none to keep the law 
truly, and hence we ~re become morally unable to 
glorify God ~obedien.ce.-And as tQ man's happi
nefs, by lofing the moral image of God, he has wJJolly 
loft thaI, and js rendred uncap~ble .of it; or he c~n
~ot be happy, while he remains in his fallen frate, 
d~ftitute of the moral image of God. TJlis is evi. 
pent, if m~nJs ~appincfs as a reafonable creature w~s 
to confift in his morallikenefs to God, and in Jlis 
moral conformity"to his law :-If in this way, he was 
so enjoy the favour and friendfhip of God ; th~n by 
Iofmg the image of God, he has loft his haJlpinefs, 

,and can't poffibly be happy while in that "flare. 
No\v if' wefuould take no farther view of the con .. 

fequences of man's lofing the moral image of God, 
we may be fllre~ when God looked down upon him, 
he mufi: fee l.im '~alt()gethc:r become unprofitable ;'. 
like a potter's nlarred ·vdfel " in which there is no 
pleafure i"·· . qt1ite lJofit and unfuitable for the moral 
purpofcs, which Jle fitted and formed him for: An() 
as fuch migllt have forever r~j~a.ed him as good for 
nothing. And to be tll\lS rtjctl:ed, wjthout any po .. 
fitivc punifhmenr., would have been "ruinous and 
t~tal.'J As the Dr. juftly ()bferves., P. Sf). 

But this is not all";. JIlan when he loft the mo
ral image of God, finntd againft heavcn,and became 
6~ finful, immoral crcature.--I have already fPew'd 

. how 
.1 Jer. 18 4. cl)nlparftl w~th Chap_ 21. 28. 
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how there can be no medium betwixt a moral and 
immoral principle in a reafonable creanu-e: And 
tho' [his immoral printiple is called ,*11111, as oppofed 
to a moral one called lift; yet it is a pofitive prin
ciple of evil, or immorality, and is capreay called 
"";ty "ltUajI Goil--'fDhiell is..' J"lJjeli I. 1111 I .. of 
God, IIOr i_ttl ca. k.-This God faw, to be the cafe 

• and condition of the· world after the fall, G,d fo'lll t .. 
'0"1 ;"gi .. ,. " Il:Jt tbD'1 D/ .... 's bellrt, flJlIS .111, 
l'Dil &,IIJi"IUIIIy.-And this is what we fee in ourfelves~. 
when the fpirit of God llJm."s IU oj /i", "rig611-
~ufotls "lid of jlld:-nu. We fee ourfelves to be ,.-
1IQ/, fold uller jill i-Ibal /in h.s t1D.;";,1. "'tr III, 

,.';g1l1 i" Ill: And as we are 1'" Ir .. ri,hl'.fttft, 
fIJI foJJ •• rfol'Uls /tr'D •• 'S If} DIHy /ill: And it is from 
this tvil'r,ajilrl "tile h,.I, that .1l"";1 Imllls, in 
pr_Cl:ice, proceed; which this apoftate world is fUll 
of, tbal/its ill flJiti1d1left, a/in,,/,II fr •• u,,1ift tJfGtJ4 
and dellil ;" Irtfp".lfos .1IIl ji1U~ 

Now as ~n (an~ a finf~l principle too) is t~e image 
()f the deVil, enmity agalnft Gocl~moral eVil ~ con .. 
trariety to the moral WJD, and inAnite moral re8=itudo 
of God; it muft be infinitely wrong.-And hence 
what God as infinite reditude, from a moral ne~ty 
of nature, muft: infinitely hate and abhor i-and muft 
be infiniteJy ditpleaCed with man ; nQt only becaufe 
he has committed that abominable thing, which his. 
infinite foul hates ; but a1fo becaufe he has done tile 
grcateft wrong to God, which he was capable of ;--
robb'd him Qfhis glory in d~facing his moral image_ 
yea, not only defaced, but blotted it out-trampkd 
on his authority-given God the iie--and not only 
denytd God that love, r~vercnce and obedience, which 
was his due ; but tranfgreffed the rule of right, the 
tranfcript of God's moral nature-pqt on the devil's 
livery, and joinc4 \1ith Ilim, in rebellion againft the 

. God 
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God of heaven and earth. All this i5implied ia 
man's apoftacy :--This evil, tllis abomin:\hle. evil, 
called fin, poffefrFs ~Jl iinful men-all while they 
remain in tbeJr .fallen ft~te, voluntardy yield them
lelvcs [crvants to obey it. Hence man' by lofing the 
moral' image of God, and becoming finful, poiTefs'(1 
of the immoral image of the devil, inftcad Of being 
fit to refleCt the glory of God's moral nature, con
tinually blafphemes God his maker, and l~rovokes 
him to angrr. .": . '. . . . 

Now who ~an iruagine, that any perfi)n coulll poJi
bly hint that ~od olight wt'/ and wiJe!)· have forgiven 
t.he fIDs Df meD, without an illtervening facrifice ; af
ter allowing, as the Dr. does, th"t .1nan is fallen-IS 
NI4J-glI;IIJ'-;"'ulZgodly-(/p"DjfaJe~an tnen,); all WlliciJ 
terms he applies to manhlla" Yea, how was It pam .. 
ble for God to maintain hiS charatter, that he is of 
i.n6nite moral rectitude ?-How coul(i he i'1finiteg 
love righteoufnefs,and hate iniquity ?-Or how could. 
he be ~in~niteJr ditpl~afcd .at ~n~ arid witl~ 'fin~_ers fO.r 
u,wlthOul"dlfcovefJng IllS rJghteous dtipleature by 
punifhing·finners ? Or lly execllting the pejla\cy ?-
Nothing can be more inconfitlent with, and r~pug
nant to, the infinite Illoral rcaitud~ of {")OU ; alla 
U,nfeqllently, nilth ing ((hat I can conceive of) re
Seas fuch difhonour on the infinitely p~r~t·a Bt:ing, 
as does this notion-that God rilight 'have forgiven 
the fins of nlen without plen~ry fatisfaftion to divine 
jufticc ; and more fi), as it is built upon a total anti 
perpetual exclufion of any fuch idea of clivi ne j ullice 9 

JI) jilJisfy which (as we affert & maintain) Cl'rift died.'.~ 
To exclude fuch divine juftice, that demands iatis
faaio~ for our oS:-t"nces, and \vhich, Chrifl oft~·red up 
,himfelf a {aeri6cr, to fatisfy; is to exclude tIle inli
nite moral perfrt-lion or reditude of tIle divine na
ture : An~ if thi~ IS riot blafphen10us agai.~ft th~ God 

of 
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of heaven and earth, it will not be ear, to fay whlc 
is !-I Pluft mention one inference more, before I 
draw to a clofe engagcnlcnt.--

Si>:!bly, If God is perfea, abfolute and unchange
able moral reCl:itllde ; and if he made man fuch a 
moral ag~nt, and gave him fuch a moral law as hatb 
been proved--and alfo, if man hath broken or tranC
grefTed that law, as alfo hath been fhewed, there was 
an abfolute moral neceffity of his fufFering the penalty 
of that law, or that the penalty be put in execution. 

I. A law is of no force, authority or effeCl,with
out a fanction, and a fanaion neceffarily implies a p,e
nalty, to be put in execution on the breakers of th~ 
law, anj even fuch a penalty as the lawgiver jl1dg~s. 
3(lequatc to the importance of the law, and neceffary 
to preferve the honour and authority of the rame. 

l-~rom hence it muft follow, that if the moral law, 
i'9 the tranfcrirt of God's moral reetitudc ;. or if it is, 
the moral wit of God, or the will of his moral.na ... 
ture, the penalty which he fixed to the breach or 
tranfgreffion of the mo" law, mull be what infinite 
wifdomjudged adequate to the iOlportance of his mo.' 
ral reCt:itude, and ncceffary to preferve the honour. 
dignity & authority of the fa111e. Fronl whence we 
julliy infer,that the punithlllcnt of finners muft be e
ternal in duration; for that punifhment which is ade
quafi to the i01portance of God's infinite moral 
rcttltude, mull be infinite: But an infinite punifh. 
nlent cannot be fuff'ered by creatures, IS they are 
finIte, in any other way but by an etcrn.\} duration 

. of their fuiftring. 
Now as we believe Chrill: to be an infinite divine 

perfon-( and believe he \vas fllbftituted,of the Father, \ 
to which he voluntarily confcnted, to ftand in our 
!aw-ptace, to fulftr the penalty of the law is our 
ftead-tbt fiji for tbe toyujl) we believe he was cat'~ 
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__ of it, IDd aauaJly did fufFer, fuch a punifhmeDt 
as was adequate to the importance, and neceffary to 
prcferve th~ dignity, honour and authority of GOd's 
IOlnite moral reCtitude, that the divine law is a tranf
uipt of; and therefore God can be juft in forgiving 
as in Chrift, or thro' the ~enary fatisfaCl:ipn which 
Chrift has made to divine juftice, by fufFering the 
penalty for our fins. 

But to fuppofe that God could remit the penalty, 
or forgive the fins of men, without plenary fatisfaltion,. 
by an intervening facrifice, nece1farily implies (I.) . 
That God could alter or make void the moral law : 
For to remit the penalty, is to remit the faneion i 
and to remit the fanaion, is to make void the law.
And if God could make void the moral law, he could 
make void the eternal rule of right; or his own in
&nite moral reaitude: For fo.long as God is infinite 
lI10rai reB:ilude, it is infinitely right for him to require 
ofhis rtafonable creatures, what he does rtquire ; and 
that too, upon pain of iuiTc~i~B his infinite difpleafure 
/fir "'''J ·tr."fgrtjJion and t1~ed;en't, as II jlljl r,t'lII
P'"'' of rr..oarJ.-( z.) That God could look upon 
,he prefervation of the honour, dignity and authority 
6f the moral Jaw, and confequently of his own infinite 
moral perfeflion, to be of no imFortance: For jf 
God gives a law, and ruch an one, as is the tranfcript 
~f his own perfeCtions, and yet remits the penallY of 
it's brtaches ; it is praCtically to fay, that he efteems 
11either the honour, dignity and 3l1thority of the 010-

rallaw, nor of his own moral perkEtjon~ as being of 
any importance, at leaf\: comparatively, thar is, com
p~red with the happine1s ot his linful, rebellious crea
tures.-( 3.) That God could aCt: againlt and wholly 
make void the co~nfel cr judgment ()f his infinite 
wifdom ; for if God gave a law with a pt.:nalty for the 
breaches of it, the p(;nallY muft be fue}" as inuairo 
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wifdom j.~d to be equal and juft. This none caD 
deny; but if God could remit the penalty of fin, he 
could repeal or counter-aCt the judgment of infinite 
wifdom; that is, he could either act againft his own 
unerring and immutable judgment, or elfe he might 
change his immutable judgment. (4-) That God 
could lie; which God forbid! T~e fcriptures fay, it 
is impoffi61e for G,d 10 l,e: But to tuppofe God could 
forgive fin, without plenary fatisfaCl;ion ; or that he 
could remit the penalty, ilnplies that it was poffible 
for God to lie. Perhaps it will be faid, how fo ? t 
anfwer thtlS: (I.) If God can deny himfelf, he can 
lie; for his. trut~ or veracity confifts in his aa:in~ a
greable to hlmfelt : Therefore to act contrary to htm-' 
1elf, is oppofed to his being true to himfelf. And 
what fhall we call this 1 Now for God to remit the 
penalty, which, from the nloral neceffity of his infi
nite reaitude, he has fixed to the breach of his moral 
law, would be to deny or countcr-aa hilnfelf: At 
leaft he would not act agreable to himfelf. ( 2.) If 
there was yea and nay in God's word of threatning; 
which contains the penalty, then it is poffible for 
God to lie. Now to fay God might have remitted 
the punithment,which he exprefiy declared, fhould 
be put in esecution, is a making God's word yea and 
nay : Or at leaft i-rnplies, that God might contradifr 
or at\: directly contrary to his exprefs and declared 
will.--

From what has already been faid under this infe .. 
rence, it fully appears, that there was an abfolute 
moral ncc~ffity, for a God of infinite moral retlitude, 
to execute the penalty of his broken moral law. :~_ 
And hence tllis notion, which fuppofes that God 
might llave forgiven the fins of lnen, without tile 
penalty'S being executed ()n Chrift to tile full fatJ5-
t&a:ion of divinf' juitice, tht: Dr. Inuft flu::w tllat it is 
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not, at once, the groffeft ()f all abfurditiest and 
blafphemous againft the God of infinite moral per-
feCl:ion. . 

2. If God is infinite moral reB:itude, and if min 
was made a moral agent-and if the law which was 
given him, is moral; then GOtt has conftituted a mo
ral governmen t, and is hinlfelf the moral governour : 
But the good and honour of moral government, can
not be maintained except the fanaions of the Jaw and 
rule of government are extcuted. This is fa ~vi
dent, that even the Dr. allo\vs " that God has ~tla
blifhed a moral government in the. univerfe, as beft 
adapted to promote his o\vn glory, and the common 
felicity of his intelligent creattlres : And (fays) fuell 
a kind of government, in it's very nature, (uppofe~, 
·that the obftinately wit.ked and impenitent under ir, 
Iball be punithed by him, as Lord and JUdge of 
,all." P. 86. ~nd in P. 64. fpeaking of God's for-
,.giving fin thro' the facrifice of Chrift inter"~ning, 
tays, " Taking fuch a method herein as jg in it's 
,Dature admirably' adapted to magnify the Ja,,·, and 
make it honourable; that is, to beget and prefetve 
in the minds of his reafonable creatures, a juft fenfe 
of God's authority, the dignity of his laws and go
vernment." Whil.:h naturally import, that God 
could not keep UI) or rnainta~n his ()wn authority as 
moral goverl1our, nor the tlfgnity of his tl\VS and go
vernment, without eXcclItil1g the fanc\jo~)~ of his law: 
And therefore that God coulll n()t confifitlltlv \yith 
flis own authority, as moral governOtlr ; nor with the 
dignity of his. law and gnvernnlent, forgive. the fins 
of men, without that great facrifice of Chrift: inter
vening; orwithout executingthe penaltyof the law on 
Chrift ftanding in our fi:ead,and fo futferingfor o·ur fins, 
the juft for the u~juft.-It may poffibly feem ftrange 
tQ fome, that the Dr. fllOt:J.i be fo heedle[<;, as to cut 

his 
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his own fingers at this rate, & efpecially in this place; 
where ht was juft faying, " l"hat we are a{fured in 
the holy fcriptures, that God forgives the fins of men, 
thro' this great facrifice intervening, RRH~R than 
without 11_,,-,." q. u. " tIe olight have done it, with
out any; there wa~ no ablo1ute neceffity of his doing 
it in this way, or rot all:" And yet immediately adds, 
" 'l'here was a neccffity of God's doing it, in this 
way; otherwite 11e coullt not ~aintain his own autho
rity, nor the dignity e)f his laws ~nd government.-

And altho' the Dr. allows, as juft olentioned, that 
there w~s a neccffity of God's executing the fanCl:ions 
of his Jaw, to Dlaintain his own authority, and the 
dignity of his laws and government: Yet in P. 22. 
f~ppofes, "That in g9vetoment among men, the end 
may be beft anfwered fometimes, by overlooki~g or 
pardoning the -fault. And when tltis is the cafe,.a _~ 
gpod (overeign Prince will not think himfelf bDUlIa i" 

_ jujlict to punil11 the tranfgreffor; but 00 the contrary 
~hink himfelf 4/J/igta in 'tafo" to re";t the fau/I, or IfJ 
flefll tltmnlty :" An~d therefore to punifh in ruch (up
})ofed cafes, wo~ld be unre~ronable and cruel. And 
III 1). 24. fays, " God governs his great family, hi.s 
univerfal kingdol~, acc()rding to thofe general rules 
-;.nd n1~lxilns, which are in theqlfelves mpft wife and 
good; fuch as the wife!l and heft kings govern by.;' 
#-fhe natllral confequence is, that God may flrnetimes 
in t:Jllle cafes, better maintaiA his own authority, and 
th~ Ji~ni[y of his laws and government, by remitting 
lh~ pc:nalty,than by executing of it : And if he fhould 

.;xec!1te it, in futh a fuppofed c~~, K woulJ be ~n· 
reafonable & cruel.-But the pre ought to have COQ

.(1dt:lt'd, that when it is the cafe, in human &?v~~n ... 

. ment, as he hath fuppofed it may; it has it's fource 
in fome fort of imperfetlion or othtr--ei ther trom a 
·want o! wifdom or juijce, or forefight, in making the 
· . . F zJa~} 
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law, or proportioning the penallY to the offence; or 
from fonle circumftances attending others, that in 
tome point of light or other, may be relatives to the 
c3ufc, fo that it may be beft on the whole to remit 
the puniJlunent. But is any of this fuppofcable, with 
rt:fl)\.ct to God, his laws and governmt:nt ? Did not 
God perfeCtly foref~e every poiible circu mftance from 
the beginning? If fo, Ilis ftria: adherence to his law, J 

in executing the fanCl:ions of it, in every inftance of 
tranfgreffion and difobedience, that he obferves ; is 
fo far from a degeneracy into tyranny, that it is an 
;lrgument of God's omnircience, and of the immuta-
bility of his moral reCtitude. 

l"'he Dr. in P. 48. fays," 'Vhatever finful creatures 
migllt inlagille, they could not, without an exprefs 
revelation from heaven, know that God would ({'r

lain/y pardon tbeir fins on repentance. 'Ihis might ftem 
probable ; but it co~ld not be entirely d~pt ndt:d on, 
J(l the exclufion of doubt." ~ut why not, feeing " it 
is demoDftrallly certain upon principles of reai()(l (as 
tJlcDr. fays) that God is perfcaly good & merciful ?" 
Btcaufe " that p14niJi:ve juj/ic~ is a bran,;h of good
nefs, in fuch iort, that a I)erf~Etly good a'no t11tfciful 
Being may in Illony Cti]iS ,be obligtd to punilh tranf
greffors, in purfuance of his general benevolent de
(Igns towards his creaturtS, for the fl1pport of order, 
right, &c."-\'7hat apprehenfions coul(1 finful guilty 
t:reatures have of God's benevolent defigns, without 
.. revelat,ion ?-If punitive juftice may, in many cafes 
oblig~ God .to punifh tranfgreffors, 'why don't it o
blige him in' every cafe ? And as to "'!"tpentan(.'e, was 
there a word of it, in th~s whole moral tyftem? The 
threatning thundt!red out immediate death-not the 
leaft hint of· mercy, nor of repentance ! But why wa$ 
not there an illtimation, that filould make' it fecm, at 
lc~~, probable~ that God 'vo~11d pardon them on thtfr 

. . repentance ? 
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repentance ? Becaufe it was inconfiftent with Goers 
abfolute perfetlion, and the nature of the moral law, 
to forgive fin, without a full and perfett atonement. 
Repentance if .true, could not make atonement: It 
was but a vain expeCtation then, to look. for tfte 
grace of repentance., and the metcy of forgiv.cnefs. 
without an atonement made to divine juftice for UD.
ners ; and as vaill and fruitlefs, now to expeB: it, but 
in Chrift, by who", we have received the aloll,.,,,I. 

But \vhat repentance, was it probable, the mifer& ... 
hie creatures would have. while under the power of 
enmity againft Gl)d; and without any apprebenfioD 
of tile mercy of God ? J uft, they might tee God, to 
be, but merciful they could not,without a medIator: 
But what a condition would they have been in, had 
they been pardoned without a~ atonement (which is 
impoffible, as hath been fufticlently demonftrated) 
while they fhould remain under the power of enmity 
againft God.f 1-lappy, they couI.d not be. The Dr. 
allows, P. 8z. -.' That the holy, Juft and good com.
mandments of God, are adapted in their very nat·ure 
to promote our happinefs; and to difobey them, is 
to bring tnifchief on ourteives." Alld difobey them, 
finners will conftantly ; notwithftanding, their par
don, except the moral image of God be reinftamped 
on their hearts, in a new creation :-Perhaps, it will 
be faid, " God. might have reftored hi~ ~oral·image, 
without a mediator, as ~ell as ha:ve dlf~nfed a par
don.'J I anfwer, May It not be Juftly fald (as a true 
(on'~quence fro III thete wild notions ll which have not 
the! leatt toundation in either reafon or fcrip:u(c) Ib", 
C.brijt died in *L'tJin ? 

But fuppokng they had been pardoned and made 
holy too, without a mediator, and without fufFering 
for their fins, what would have been the confcquence l 
Would they be more likely to ftand now, tbaa be-

fore? 
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{ore I Would they not quefiion tIle truth of God i 

~ have reafon to do i r, Jl.efore thofe words, yt 
/bllli SURELT Jie, foundt"d in their cars ? B~[ no" 
they wouJd fay (in tbe language of the. old ierpenr) 
." JMll.., I.rely tOt. 'l'~ougb we do .break God's .ws, and there is nothing [0 be feared in the thrc:at-
Ding.; God is .11 mercy 7 all goodnels ; there is no 
juftice, that requires tatisfaB:ion for fin, by tuff~rjng 
the penalty-n9r tr\ltl) to DlaJr.C his wor(l of thre~t-
Ding good. 

ADd in' fuch a cafe, what atlonilhment nlull: tha 
holYaRFIs be ft~uck with ! "Is tht're no d~pend:ln(c 
00 the truth of God I Ylhcre is Ollr fafcty then, even 

in our continuing loyal! He bas in(ieed promifed 
~ • confirmed ,tate of happinefs, upon con(licion of 
our making full proof of our loyalty : But if God is 
aot c&abally and abfoluttly trilth, what reafon have 
Jre '0 de~nd on his p~omite r"-----
. Yea, upon this fuppofition ; \vhy ~:1ight not the 

devils mufter, and demand a pardo'n upon the footing 
ofGod's abfoiute goodo.efs~ that miglit have forgiven 
(in, without fatisfad:ion to divine ju~ice .?-But I tor
~r r. and only fay, that the fupP(Jfilion (had it took 
place) of GOlI's forgiving fin 4l without fatisfaClion to 
divine juftic~, wou.ld ha\·e bro't G()(l's moral govern
InCtnt into the: utmoft confufion. and the infi ... 
uitel, glori9us ~oral governour, in horrible con-
J.empt _! '00 • ..' , 

1 hus I have given a l1e(cripriOiI of that {ch~n,e or 
".111 of deanne, refpefling the divine atti i!lute~ 
.~tber with tOme of the natural inferences; which 
is' embraced and profeffed in the truly ·proteftant and 
IdOl D~d .church, s : Againft forne of the leading anJ 
Auldameow 'principles of whic_h, the Dr. appt.ars in 
oppoJition ; a&rtin~, that they arc oppofite and re
pusa-llt to, and abJolutcly irreconcilable with th, 
. . dotlrinc 

• 
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dotlrine of God's abfolute goodnefs: And _ die 
whole fcheme or fyi1:em, Co far as it is dependent on, 
and conlJected with tbofe leading. principles, is falfe, 
wholly and abfolutely talfe. . 

l-Icre, he has our tcheme or (yftem ; and what 
in partictJlar leads us to this tOllclufion, that God 
coull) not forgive the fins of men, without fstisMion 
to (livine juflice, by the facrifice of Chrift :-It is 
plai.), concife and eafy to be underftood. Let him 
no\y e~erclfc: his taleJlts, and thew by fair rrafoning. 
from \vell efiablifhed llrinciple's, that this feheme is 
falfe ; wholly and abloilltly falfe : Or other.ife re
traa what he has fhaillefully advanc'd againil the 
common faill) of the protefta.,t reforlned churches j 

which the churches of New-England, originally were 
founded on. I pafs on to the laft general heat! 
propofed~ viz. . 

I V. To take notice of fome of the Dr's iDICCU ..... 
cies and inconfiftenti~, obfervable in his faid fer-

: . . 

mons.--
I fay, fome of them ; for they are (0 numere.., 

that time would fail me, to fpeak of them all :-
Some I purpofe to confider clofely.-Some IlliaH 
ollly glance ~pon :-And fome I muft pars over, thai 
are lefs material, witbou~ any notice. 

It is very obfervable, that the Dr. fometimes caUs 
the divine properties, Allr;inI',s, and lometimes I.". 
/ilits, inherent in God, and fOinetimes pariS ·of· his 
elTence :. And all arc eternal, all tffenrial. and all e
qually neceffary. See P. 10 & II. And fome'tb.c: 
he calls aJorabl~ attributes9 and particular meaV at
tributes ; at another time, fays they are only dlffiar~ 
~nt branches and mod~s of goodne£4I, which he fay. 
is an attribute or prollerty inherent iil,. and effential 
to God. See P. 10, 17 & .8. Yea in P. a8. he calls 
,nmenliry an,1 ~l~rll'ty adorable attribut-es: But in 

p, 45 
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W .. 45. ·he fpeaks of them as the attributes or proper
ries of Jpa" and of tim' without beginning --Whe
ther this manner of writing or fpeaking is accurate 
and confiftent, becoming a DD5Ior of Div;n;ly, the 
Dr. knows; however it might not have been amifs in 
him, if he had condefcendcd a little to men of a lower 
degr", whom, he may poffibly, look upon, to be of 
lower capacities too :-Perhaps the Dr. would im
pute it to a fadly Jtpra'l',d judgment in us, if we fuould 
fay, that to call the divine attriblltes, qualities inhere"t 
in GDa, imports that God is a fubjeCl: in which thefe 
inher,; and to call thefe fjuldities parIs of his ejfel~ce, 
imports that they are felt:inherent or felf-exiftent 
parts of God: For the e1fence of God, is God.
Therefore, if thefe qualities, which inhere in G~ 
are ~rts of his eff'ence, they muft, fo far as they are 
the effence of God, be felf-inherent: If they are in-
herent in God, they are ~nher~nt in his effen~, and 
-if in,; his effrnce, in themfclves ; otherwife they are 
not parts of his e1fence ; and to be felf-inherent, < is 
to be felf-exiftent.-Hence according to the Dr. God 
is- • compouJld king, made up of as many diftintl 
-felf-exiftent q\lalities or parts, as he has divine at
tributes.--

Again, to call punitive juftice an adorable attri
bute of God, that may be confidered independently 
of his goodntis : And· to call it a particular moral 
attribute of God, and then to fay. it is only a differ~ 
ent branch or mode of goodnefs, imports that one a
dorable attribute, is a branch or mode of anoth~r a
dorable attribute. And that a brancll or 1110de of 
goodners, is an adorable attrIbute, that n1ay b~ con .. 
fide red indcpendertly of divine goodncrs, that it is a 
branch or mOtie ot:-Now jf fubftance and mode are 
correlative~, the fubllance is not the mode, nor is the 
DJode th~ fubllancc; ir '~l.Jl f~no\v~ that divine gucd-

nef9. 
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.as, wbicli is the fubitance, is not divirte juftice, tar 
that is the mode: And diviDe juftice, is not diviDC 
podoe6,for this is the fbbftance.-And if the branch 
Of any thing is of th~ fame nature or effence, as the 
thing is, that it is • branch of; and the tPiing itfelf 
,,1.00,. confifts of the fevcral. brancbei; fo th_t if an 
the branthesm rellioved, the tbing itfelf ceafetli to 
be; mu~ it not &'110*,. tb~ jf the thing itfclf COD

fiftiftg of thefe brancltes, is tlte. fubftanct, that the 
btaoches themfelves are tfie fubiance? And if the, 
are the fubftance, ho. can they be the mode ? But if 
this is ret .&de as nothiAg, yet confid~r what he fays 
of diviDe jufticc being an 8dorable attribute of God , 
and then as being om, a branch or mode of divine 
aoodoefs, with what he fays of all the divine attti ... 
6utes, as qualities inherent in.God, parts:of his cf
iCncc, all eternal, &c. and you'll fee what an accurate 
and CoafiftcDt ~ription the Dr. gives of the One. 
only living. true God. q. d. "God is a compound 
Bein'g. made up of eternal, etTential and equally ne
ceSaty, felf-eaiftenl: particular parts: And tho' thefe 
pan. may be confidcred imlependendy one of ana· 
ther ; yet fome of them at leaft, which are adorable 
attributes, and particular attributes too, are no attri= 
butes: But only branches or modes of a felf-exiftent 
quality inherent in God." . 1 . 

I muft pafs over his ailing immertUry and eternity 
adorabl~attnbutesof God ; and his fpcaking:of lij~m 
afterwards as beiog,the one, an expremonof ,paoe,.~d 
\he other, of time lrichout beginning; 1 nc,,~r. th9"~ 
(pace or ti~e wi.thout ~ginning, were ~or~"k):. 4 
know God ,nb"""s """'1]; but ~ve no .cJc~ Q(llm~ 
without beginning; nor any i.pprchenrlqn.~fi.rQm~~~ 
fity. but in the divine Being. J beljeve q~~ to bR 
abtolutc. Bei~g; that there is nothing paft _. ~qr ~t~ 
£ome wltb him, nor any (pace tllat he does not lill. i 

G And 
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-And when he calls himfelf, 1 AM, no~oabt he meatJ1 
Ihat he is infinite, abfolute B~ing ;' or that his being 
is one unchangeable, infinite and eternal NOIY.---

But. to proceed~ 
. The Dr. in P. 8. e~hcns Iti~ hearers, ,e tID ItI}t 

lI1ld fit Ihal the Lord iJ l(J~·J! Without fcar that they 
nlay err, by thinking.him better" or more extenfivrly 
.good, gracious & merciful than be aCluaUy is :' This 
is impoffiblc. " And a little lower adds, &, A 

. goodnefs, Wllich is itfclf without meafure, with
out bounds. ·'-If the Dr. means the abfolute 
goodnefs of the divine natuft', he fpeaks truth, tho· 
nOllung to his purpafe: For this remains the fame 
without change, tho' the finner perifh~s for e\~er.
But if Ie m'cans God~s ben~ficcnce, or hH good and 
bountiful aB. (as he defcribe~ Gocfs commuhicMive 
goodncfs) towards his crcaturc~, under all clr£um
Itanccs fuppofeab'e, to be without meal'ure, .ithout 
bo\i~ds; it is neither true, norconfiftent with whar, 
he'ellc"wltere aft'crts :-That th.e Dr. means bcncfictnce 
1Jcre, appears evidrnr, by his adding, "This il 
impoflil)le.·r TfR.fs word~, vi~. 'lI)f we can believe 
G"od himfelf, wbo·~annot lit, the Lord is indeed good 
to all, and his .tender mercies are over alt~h"is works." 
This is th~ goodnefs .. that is without meafllre, with. 
out. bounds." And yet in 1.). 14. he fays, " ~I'he 
aaOdnefs of God, as it is the p.roperty of hIS natl'~r, 
lIouldaIWays be confid(rtdas Infcperably conneClrd 
~ his wifdom ; and r~gtllated thereby in all it"s 
operations. It is not to be confidered as a· f~rt ef 
blind inftin&, or good.narur~, cletached from re.roll 
aDd ~ht, or a regard to fitnefs and propriety; the 
aoodnefs of God, is not fimply a difpofition of his 
nature to do good, uncontrouled, undi~acd by wif'
dom.-Wifdom is undoubtedly the leading, regula .. 
lina. ~-dirca:ing attri'Jute of his natllre J '6-,.. 

evtr, 
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der, thing tbat is done by him, is done according 
~ tlae.immutablr rule ofwifdom or reafon : Ofwhith' 
.he himiclf, and only.he., is in all cates, an adequate 
judge." P. 18.-Now then, if wifdoDle reafon and 
rigllt, contropi, ~gulate and dirra all the .as or 
9perations· of goodJlefs, and God hinlfelf is the only 
ad~uate. judge of t~t; what reafon have I to ez .. 
pett, t~t becaufe God is abfolutely good iD his na
turr __ that be will tbcrefore communicate good to me, 
eZQept I am fore, that it is reafonahle, wiiC and right., 
for him to do it ? And how can I be fure of this, it· 
. God is 'he only adequate judge Qf this r Moreover, 
is it impoOiblc to thjnk God'. goodncfs in it's .as 
and operations, is wicbout meafure, without bounds; 
when at the fame. time, it is controuled, regulated 

° and d~reae.d .by ° wif~om, according to rule, reafoQ 
and,r.t? What is contrOuled & regulated, I tho't 
was ~.and li";IIIl!-Whether tie Dr. by good
pcfs, means tlle abfolute goodnefs of God's p.ture,· 
or his .ben~~ceQceJ1c .affonb no &*Iod of hope from 
it, ~ny farther than we can be_N~, that it is agreable 
to the immutable rule of wifdoJll, ~dc~ rc;;afon an,f 
.rjgh~, to diftribute tile fa~ ADd as .God.is the 
oQly adeq~.ate judge pfthis, we CJft never \c.now, whe
ther he ca~ CQnfiftendy with the rule of right, extend 
'lis goodnrfs' towards us, before .he does do it.-Bllt 
if. the I)r. meallS tbat botl!. abfolutc and communica
tive: go~nets, are }Vitbout meafi!y.:-.j.yithQut bound~ 
,oel tl~t hjs Qlcani. is, ~~JJfc God -is abfolutel, 
al)d~unboup~~c.Uy F in .his nature, .hc·,muft: be fp 
to hi~ ocre~~\1reSt dilS "QuId be fullicient ground for 
.alillis cre,t'lresto bope in him, were it true: But it 
is neither true, nor confdtent, with it's ~i~ co~ 

:0 trouled, regulated ancI dire&ed by ~he Immutable 
.ruleof wifdom, perfe& reafon and right.-If the Dr. 
sl~ D9t .take ca~, .he .ill introduce ~J~ea of cJ;-

. - 00·· Ga·' ,1. 
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~ l \e j uR:ice, which he would have " wholly and for 
ev~r excluded, viz. fuch divine juftice, to fatisfy which 
Cilritl: (lIed," that goodncfs, w~ich otherwife would 
ha\'e been contro~led ac.cording to the rule of right, 
might flow towards miferable guilty 6nners in ad:s 
of mercy and grace, confiftcntly with juftice or the 
rule of right.~Andwe arenowfure,6nceChrift hasfa
tisfled divi~e j~fti,e for us, God c~ confiftently w'ith 
the rule of risht, btftow the fpeclal ble1lings of his 
goodl)efs ~pon us, ,and th~t we may f~eJy ,t,fUil: ,in his 
mercy and grace, .n Chrlft. ' 

~ The pre lD P. J 9, ~ 20; fays, 'f That the good
nefs~fGOd,when {pokenot l,n ~ general way,compre .. 
hends many, if not ftrialy ~U of his pa;rticular moral 
attributes I fuch fpr e"ampl~, as _re diftingutfhed by 
the terms, MVlJ, {.·'t1IIt'!ty~ J.i~ntfs, CfJmpajJio,!, Pil], 
Grate, Pati",ct, ForlJtttra",t"LD1tI-fujfer;lIg, and even 
iIlAi,,: That all thefe are only fa many different 
branch~ or modes ~f good?efs. "~ ~ere is fomt thing 
very CUrIOus! If thiS conta.ms pothmg new to ~ratify 
the curiofity of his "earers; yet certain I am, we 
need (t~ ute the Dr's wO.rds) "fome v.err _cute dif-
tjnguiffier"~to thew the differen~ betwi·xt (everal 
of there particular attributes, which the Dr. fays are 
diftinguifhed ~y t)1ofe terms he mentions··: I believe, 
" ~t would be in vain for art ordinary genius to at
tempi: it.'· I fho12ld be glad, if the'Dr. would at
!empt ~t, and difp'~ay bis fuperior genius '-If th~re 
IS no dlffei-ence, l' ttJ~ not be tafy for an ordinary 
genius, t~ fee ho~ they.mlY be called particular at
t'ributes diftinguilhed ; nor how they may be called 
4ifFerent branch~s1 Or diff~rent modes ofgoodnefs, as 
~he ~r. fa.ys t~' are. .. • . 
, XC'muft be ol'fef\7ed, that JI the Dr. IS confifient 

~ere ; parlie.iar mprlll all,i".ltS of G,d diflillpifbetl, .... 
t~!ftrmt 1Jr,,",hes, (lila different modes l'/ g~,.eft, are 
. '.. . . all 

, 
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all (ynDllim«Js, or equipollent tetm~ espteflive of 
the fame ideas in his D:1ind:-W en then, .w", t, ... · 
IN# .. and pity, are three particular diftinguiOled mo-' 
ral attributes; three particular different branches ·or 
modes of goodnefs. !Jut I beg leave .~ query ;
whtrein does the attribute, branch 9r l1JQ4e th,t is 
diftinguifhed by the term ",ere" differ from that 
which is diftingulfhed by the term c"_/HIJIi,.1 And 
wherein does that, wbic~ is diftinguilhed by the term. 
p;", dlfFer from either ~f the fq.rmcr ?--Apin, pc
I;e"ee, /flr/JllIr(l1lCI, and l"'g-fllfftr;~l,~re t~ree par
ticular diftinguifhed moral attributes of God, three 
different ~ranches or m9des of "Oodnefs. I wifh the 
Dr. would be fo ~, as to fhew, w~erein the par-! 
ticu~~r diftinguifbed attribute, branch or 'lI)ode of 
patlegce, 'di~s from that of forbearance or long., 
.(ufferini.~As to lIe",",,,, the term is but once ured. 
as ll,tnow of, in ou, Englifh-tranOation ~f the ~ble. 
But the(7r"i word,· ~bic~ is there rendered &1'''''_0/, 
is in Come other pl~es, r~ndered GI.lltlll/s t and 
MtlatriJtiD •• t. And I don't fee why the Dr. might 
not have faid, with as much propriety, as to fay what 
he has above, that there are three particular moral 
.ttri~utes of God, whlch are' di~nguiih~d by the 
term., Cle.,lIt)'. Gt.iltntJs and MfJderai;,,,; which 
arc only fo many different branches or modes of 
goodnefs. ~ . 
. He that fet.e; himfelf to oppofe .the cornm,~ dot}. 

rlne acknowledged by the ·proteftant reformed 
churches; and in particular ,Come of the Jeading and 
tl1ndanlental'princlpl~s of Ule fyftem of liis coun·try·s 
faithlallowed by himfelf,to Det·he faith of the reform
ed part of the church i and to pro~ounce the who~ 
fch~me or fyft~m. tQ be falfe, wholly and abfolurelJ. 
falte, Co far as' It IS aependant on and connetled "ith 

,.. tbofe. 
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thofe leading fundamtntal .pril1ciples, no doubt e· 
hems .bimfelf a perfon of fuperlor abili!:ies : And 
indeed, it muft be ack~ow'tdge(l, that the Dr. is a 
perron of moft fuperior ~lliries, if-he.is able in on~ 
breath to crtat~, make or conilitute, ten ~particular 
diftinguifhed '!toral attributes o~'God"and in the ne~ 
breath, to anQH1i1ate them, or at leaft,fo co tran~form 
them into (J.ly .. ~o many ~ifi~rent branches.or modes 
of what .he calls one divin.e attribute, ·ulat .they ct'afe 
to be fo many. Pan.ic~11ar I di~inguiGled Ihoral 'attri
butes.-.-Wh~AI Y1e·Dr. fays, ""fh'ty are, to many, 
particular maral attributes of God diflillguifhed." I 
take it, that he would have us believe, they were, fo 
many 1Mrl;t14!ar dijli"n moral attriblltes: And when 
he fays they are, (as he does, P. 20.) " Dilly fo rnany 
tliWe~nt bra~~hcs Qr 'modes of goodnefs, dcno~i~a
ted reilxc9:ivetv, widl reference to the perfQns, to 
wholA; or-°cfie "particular mann<-:r and circumflances 
in which, God manifefts them, which in him is one 
ftmpJe uniform ·pr.incipl~." -I take it, that he would 
have. u, believe, that-they are not particul~r diftin~ 
moral attributes of God, but Dnly diff~rent branch~s 
or modes of the particular moral attribute of gooll ... 
nefs:-As to jllftirt, which he fUppoSld we fitouki n()t 
fa readily confent to his annihilating" as a particular 
diftird illoral attribut~, fo tOon (a{trr he .had pro
nounced it one) as we might the reft; he exprtlly 
fays in 1'.63. " juflice, which ii not fuppot~d to be 
any attribute of God Jijlinll from, but one branc!l 
or mOlie ~( his cfTen~ial goodnefs." This is fpok~n 
in reference to what.he hall faid from P. 20th to 26th, 
where by ten obtervations, he labours to prove, that 
divine juftice is only a brancll or mode of divine 
goodnefs. 

The Dr. ()ifi:Qvers fuch elaborate and, accurace rea~, 
10ning in thofe ten obten'ations, to prove that pu.ni-

. ~c 
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tiv~ jultice, is only a branch or mode af-d;Wnef[OOd. 
nefs; I may be tbott to do him injuft:ice, if I·~oulct 
pafs 'the fame over without any notice. ~ . . 

But I mull: filft grant, that if the Dr.' means by the 
goodn~fs of God fpoken of in. a general way, the 
fline as the infinite moral rectitude of God's n.tu~,. 
it d()tR oolJ)'pf(hend all the particular moral attribute •. 
ct" God, oV,en fuch· as are.diflin~uiJhed by tbe term. 
wifdom, moral power, holinefs, juR:ic;e, goodne(s and 
truth: And that soodncfs confidered as' a. particular, 
effential attribl1te or property of God (by which c~ is. 
in tended, the kind·nefs,benevolence and bounty ofhi~' 
nature," P .. 10.) is as much a branch of divine good
ACts fpoken ~ in .• general way, or of moral ~i •. 
lude; as juLtke or truth, or ~ny othe~ partirul.~ m0-

ral· attribute is.-And therefore, tho' the Dr. fhould 
prove, th:lt divine juftice is a branch of GOd's infinite 
moral go~nefs, or reB:itude; it will noc-follow, that 
jII.ftice and gil_eft confidered as farticular moral at· 
tributesor branches( to ufe thcDr swords ) arc not diC·, 
tina: attributes or branches : The Dr. allows Killdatjs. 
is a different branch from juftice : Therefore we· 
muft conclude, that when the Dr .. labours to prove 
divine juftice; to be' a' branch of divine goodncfs ; his 
aim is, either- to prove it to be a branch of God's ge-' 
neral go~nefs, his infinite moral.rectitude ; or eire, 
to be a branch of the plrticular attrib.ute of good .. 
nc-fs.-If he is labouring to prove the former; he is 
very unjuo-, in-fuppofing,that we have different con
c.eptions of this nlattt.r, providt:d he means.,· by a 
branch of Go.l's gen~ral goJdnefs, the fame as by an. 
tffenrial attribute of God's mQral perfeffiofl.:-8ut 
if he is IJbouring to prove the l.ltter, h,. is endea
vouring to plO/e, that one branch is the br..mch ()f 

another ~ranc.h ; or th~t one particular mo.ral attn. 
bute ot God, 15 3n attrlbute of another partlClMar-at-. 

tribute; 
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t/tbUlt'; oreit, that one particular Ittribu~ ii .doQ'; 
~ attribute, confifting« tWo particular branches 
OF.attributes j 'and thlt this particular double attri
hte confiftingof two'branches, which is called good
adi, and.by which, " is intended, the kindnefs, be
aet'oleftceIC bounty of God'. nature," is diftinguiftr
ell . in its branthes, by the term illJit, MId 
Wfaat is the term, by which the other branch is dif
ftnrithed p' It is nOt l .... /s, for this is the com
mon term ; it is neither ii.J1Itft, 'f1'I'.1Ol"',enof II,.". 
Iy i. for there are the definition of tbe common term : 
Yea, if we fhould look into the Dr's argum~nts to 
pi1fve, -that j-flit, is a branch of goodnefs, we fitaU 
lind they' .11 center herr, m. that l""ilifJl j-Jic" is 
~r afhlal !iUwfs or ptJftme nwfly; and as he 
~ the latter, he maintains the -former: So that 
after aU our {earth, we ate likely to find but one 
~~h of th~ particular double .rtrillute of good. 
Deli j wlaich i$ fomerimes caUed kindnefs, fometimes 

. merdfulaefs, and fometimes,i-ftitt. And this )aft 
term~ wheD ",,'iw is joined to it, muft fignify the 
fAme as .the firft term, or othenrife, it will import tbe 
AIDe as '. pofitive cr.tllJ.· 
. He~ I win recit~, and would have the fame ftand 
in -capitals, what no doubt the Dr. efte~ms a fclf- evi
dent principle, viz. P. 35. " 'rh"., ;, .. • ttli.,. "e .. 
1fI1i~1 Gillis Mill "SfI.lly Ili"d altd ","a/_II, Att, 
aUlns ki~ pofitifJt/y crud, •• tl.,,"'"Cif_1ID flllle. "-
lut I'muft . aOc the Dr. whether God is allually 
litad and merciful to d~vils and damned finne. s, in 
pooifhing them ·with everlafting drftrutl:ion ? (He 
allows, that the fcriptures teach us, that their punifh. 
ment will be cverlafting :) If he fays no; then, ac
cording to his principle, God is pofitively cruel and 
unmelcuQlto rome: If he fball tay, as he does, P. 22. 

'.' God punifhes for a good e!~d: ci:hcr ,,,ith refttelt 
to 
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to the deliftquents themfelves or others." Or as in. P. 
15- " If God ever punifhes his creatures, without any 
good end, either with refpeCl: to themfelves, or the 
other members of his houfhold or kingdom; would 
not this be in el£cct making his creatures mlferable, 
either for no end at all, or a pofitively bad and evil 
one l " Then I fay, he varies trom his principle i for 
here he allows that God is not cruel in punifhing,' 
if the end be the good of his houlbold in general. even 
tho' he fhould have no view to the good of fuch as 
h~ does puni1h :--But if God has no view to the good 
of fuch as he punifhes, his punrlhments can't be cal
led aas of kindnefs to them, and if God is not .aq .. 
ally kind and merciful to ,heG», in pun~1hiqg theat.' 
he muil:, acco:'ding to the Dr's {elf-evident principle, 
beattually or pofitively cruel and unmerciful to. tJlcm.' 

But to pay the Dr. fome refpeCl: tor his accurate 
reafoning to prove divine juftice to be only a branch 
or mode of divine goodne~ confidered as a particu
lar attribute, and notconfidered ina general way, ac 
comprehending all God's moral pcrfettions; for thro'. 
all his reafoniol, it is evident to any, that he does 
not fpeak of divine goodners as comprehendin~ any 
more, than his definition of the particular attrIbute 
of divine goodnefs, including the excrcife or mani
feftation of it, in beneficence or good and bountiful 
atl:s towards his creatures : I ray, to pay the Dr. (oDlo 
refpect for his accurate re.foning~ we muft.take ·no. 
tice of the principles he realoDs from: \Vhich ir.e9 

I. "That the truly Fat, noble and excellent.end. 
vihich a good God has in view, is the !lappine(. of 
his creatures, and the making thrm happy, without 
any ielfith end." And this is the end he has in view. 
even in punifhing, juft [he fanle as a g(l(xl parent 
ought to have in view in chaftizing his children. or 
a good magitlr:ate in JJunifil1ng his ,ielinquents,.as 
nlay be fe~ll 1.). 20- 21). l' God't; 
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. God's coiTttnng his own children that are in a ft.re 
" of friendthip with him, as a father, for their gcod, 
· to maniteft himfelf to be a God of goodn.ef!t & faith .. 

tolnefs: And his punj{hing fuch as are in a ftat~~ of 
. guilt and wrath, as a righteolls vindittive judge, to 
· thew himf~Jf rlght~ous, in giving them the \vages ot" 
their unrighteouinefs, are not diftinguifhed by the 
Dr. And indeed this diftinCtion is for~ign to his 
fcheme; and being allowed, would overthrow his 
whole rrafoning to prove puniti\·e jl)ftice to be only 
a branch or modeofgoodnefs or kindncfs: And the 

·Dr's making tile happinefs of the creatures~' God's 
end in punifbing, will plunge him into no fmall dif
fica.Jlties, as I may fhcw. 
· •• 41nother principle the Dr. argues from, i, that 
the nature or quaL~y of God's moral .as, muft be 
dmeminated from the end he has in view; as if it 
fhould be faid9 ,~ Such as God's ftld is. fuch mufi: Ilis 
principle ~, and fuch muft be the nature cr quality 
of his moral -as.· I find no fault with this prinri
p!e ; but the Dr. does not reafOn juftl1 accordillg to 
it, Ind never can, fo long as be makes 1M happinefs 
of the creatara God's end, ~, truly great, noble and 
-cxczllcnt, .!aich (he fays} God purSue5." As th~ 
1.". "mikes ttae bappincfl ote 

the cr~atur~s God's ~nd, 
Ja~ argues thus to proye puniti~e j\lfticc to be a branch 
• tpXIaefs, yiz. " God's end mtJft be ~ithcr pori
IheJr FOd, or rofitively bad, ifit be thccn.·atur~·' 
lulppinefs, it is pofitiyely good; if it be ,he rrt'3tur~'s 
~..." it is politively bad and cruel. \\'h,.re-fore. 
if it be thu ~ po6tively good, it is from a I,ofitivt Iy 
~ pincip1e, hence punitive juftice frolll Juch a 
priaci~ punifhiDg for fuch a Rood ~nd9 Inut be 

, 1XIdrteti, kindnefs, or a branch of goodnrfs :-8'lt 
Goer. CDCl in punifhing. is the mlfery of I.is rna· 

• .., it is bad i and hence his aa of punitbing muft 
-- be 

• 
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be from a bad principle, aad is itfelf bad, or a cruel 
atl. FlO'" whence the Dr. infers, that fuch as hold 
God has abandoned fome of his creatures, to una
¥oldable mifery, " do in ~fft'a unite in their imagi .. 
.,ations, the two indeptodant ant) oppofite principles 
of the Manichzans, the.one good, the oth~r evil, into 
one telt:contradiaory being, whom they call, and 
whom they worfhip under tbe name .. of the one God 
and fatberof all." ~. 37. 

I allow, that if the Dr's iirft 'Principle·is true, vi~ 
T..bat the: happinefs of the crtatures, lis .. ~'scgreat 
end in pUDifhing, that punitive juftice is .goadnefs or . 
kindnefs according to Ihe f«oDd priDcipJe; and it 
nluft infallibly follow from there two . principles, as 
.conneCted togctlarr.by [he Dr. eithe-r that God .au
ally aims at the happinefi of devils and wicked men. 
in. punifhing them in hen wish everJafting mifery and 
dcftruaion, or be is cru~l: For it is only according 
to thefe principles as CODneB:ed.by the Dr. that the 
aforementioned principle is true, viz. "That there 
is no medium betwiat God's ~i!lS .aulDy JUDd and 
merciful to aU, aDd his being pofitlvc1r cruel and un
merciful to Come." Af;cordfnS to thne principles. 
God, in ~nithin8 devils and wicKed men in the 0. 

'taer. world, aims either at making them hiPPY, or at 
tn_king 'hem miferable without an, Yiew to hi. ow. 
810'1 iD either. The IreAt end.God aims at, lenni· 
nates upon the cftawres ; if his aim terminates in 
.. heir everlaftiDlIlh~piDefs, his encl·is pod, and God 
is good : But ·If It terminates ill their _mal.m_'1. 
4li~ end is pofi~iYrly bId.& eyiI, and God i. po&tivelJ 
~Yll. Hence if aU rnfonab1e aatura Ice.not eter· 
.nally happy, but jOme are t1e~ miferablr, God 
ls not .auaUy kiDd anti merciful to au, but ~tiftlJ 
cruel IDd unlDerciful to lOme: The.efare if the Dr. 
&aD'e but aDo", that God wiD _WJOO die wicked 
~ HI· ,. 
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to unavoidable mifery, at the gr~.t day, when they 
ihall go away into everlafting puniihment (as he fays 
they {hall) " In the place prepared for the devil and 
his angels." He muft either prove that God will 
aim at making them happy, in punifhing them eter
nally; or c:lte, allow the above-mentioned horrible 
dottrine of the Mallichteans, to be perfeCtly confitl
rnt with hIs own firange principles in their conneeti
on : I mean the two indeper Jant ~nd oppofite pri". 
ciples, the one good, and the other evil, Ullited (as the 
Dr. fays) into one felf-contraditl:ory being, &c. is ~~t 
a juft confequence from the Dr's pofitions. 

Let us fee how the Pre reconciles God's leaving 
the heath~n ,,·orJd to unavoidable and eternal Rlif~rv, 
with his being a8:uaJly kind and .merciful to all :~ 
c, Firft (fays he) it is by no .means a clear and certain 
point, eithtr from reafon or reve)~tio.n, ihat ,,/1 the 
heath~n ."ill aCtually be mlfcrable ip the .~orJd to 
come." P. 65- A fatisfaa~ anfwer this .!-,,7hat 
then ? Is God atlually kind ~nd merciful to -fuch of 
them as will aCtually be miferable ,jn the world to 
come ?-See his f,:cond reafon ; .• , Secondly, that if 
they fhal) be fo (all miferable in the world to .cQme) 
they will De ptlllilhed 01lly I'" tbtir }i1lS, a.1J4 ill due 'nita • 
. (ru, ON,." l~his is enough to fatisfy fon1C 1 trow !~ 
.Rut will their punifhmt;Qt for their fins in due Olea
fure. be an att of kindntfs and mercy to them? 'If 
it will not, how does this anfwer reconcile their eter
nal punifh~cnt, with GQd's ~bcing attlJally kind and 
merciful to all ? If t.his principle of the Dr. be true, 
viz. " There is no mrdiym .~etwixt God's being 
.a:uaUy kind and mqciful to all, and his being po
fitivdy cruel and unmerciful to (ome, th~n God'i 
paifhi"l the wicked in the other wotld9 muft be all 
&a, either of blUintfl or of tntlllJ III lie.; the Dr. 
~~ds, ~ To pUAlib chem thus (that is, for their fins, . . , '. and. 
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and in 'due meafure) is no&, certainly, incon6ftent 
with the moll: perfeCt: goodnefs." P. 66. By the moll 
perfeCl goodnefs, he muR: mean either ki_tfs, or 
elfe God's abfolute moral reaitude: If he means 
the /'JrJIItT,as he muft, to be ~onfiltent with his prin
ciple; then he muft maintain, that God's punilhing 
the wicked for their fins, in due meafure ill the other 
world, is attual kindnefs to them. God aims at mak
ing them happy, in punifhing them Ilnls: But jfhe 
means the U,lltr, viz. G~'s abfolute moral reaitude, 

'- as including abfolute j-fli", he evades the point, and' 
overthrows his own principle, and aU his reafoning 
too, to prove punitive jUll;ct to be only a branch or 
Dlode of goodnefs or kindnefs. For if diu .,./.,., of 
punifhment for fin, is a juft me.Cure ; and if a juft 
meafure of punifhment, lignifies fuch a meafure, as 
juftice requj~es, then the wicked in ·the other world" 
will fuffcr fuch a meafure of punifhment .as juftice re. 
quires, whether it fhall be executed upon them out 
of kindnefs to them or not : But if fucb punithment 
as juftice requires, cannot be laid upon them out of 
kindnefs to them ; or if God's punifiling them eter· 
nally, as juftice requires, can~ot be an sa of kind
nefs to .Ibe-, punitIve juftice is not a branch of kind • 
. nefs in this jlrallg, wtlTk, as the Dr. calls it. And 
there is a mediQm betwixt God's being aaually kind 
and merciful to all, and his being pofitively crl:lel and 
.unmercifutto (orne . .God is neither kiDd nor cruelto 
the wicked, in giving them the pure wine of his "rath 
without mixture, in their cverlafting punifbment :....
BIlI.}u/l and rigbltlJus, ,,. excel/a' i. pial! D/jll/li". 

I mult leave: the Dr. a few minut~s, to exhibit a 
brief fpecimen of the amiable confiftency of our prin
ciples, ,with a principle the Dr. ufes'or rather abufes, 
mentioned abovt-, viz. ~, Such as God's eDd is, fuch 
.is his priDciple, and fuch muft: be the nature or qua-

, 'lity 
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lity or his mora! aas. ,. Go4 is tbe rtJei,-he is pet' ... 
fea moral retlitude; his wtJrJt. is ptrft8, his Jneral 
work is agreable to his moral natu-re : FDf' all his 
'WIJys are-juax"""f,-The end he .has in view in all his 
difpenfations, is what infinite wifdom judges to be 
perfetlly agreable to abfolute perfeCtion, and infinite
ly becoming fuel,. a Being. And all the ways and 
means for the attaining this noble ~nd, are agreablc 
to the principle of mOl al p~r(caion, &.c. 

'Now we affert and Itlatfttain, that"_God's great end, 
is neither the happinefs, nor the mlfery of his crea
tures; but the manifefting and maintaining the glory 
of his moral nature: ThIS is t.he end of ali his nloral 
works. Hence whatever work or dilpenfation ma
nifefts the wifdom of God, we conclude it 'is from a 
principle of wifdom i,n Goo, and to manifcft the glory 
of his' wifdom, & the work or difpentar.ion is u,y"t.
What manifefts the holinefs of ~od, is fronl a prin
ciple of holinefs .~-to manifc:f1: !I.e glory of his hoJi
nefs, and the work or dirpen-t~tion. is bfJ/y. What 
manifefts the J:!!!ce of God (as aU God's aCts of pun
jibing do) is • principJe of juftice, to manifeft 
the alory' of juftice, and the work~ difp~nf.tion or aa, 
il/,tjlllilJ rip/'fIItJ-What manifetts the goodners 
o. G9d, is from a principle of goodnefs or klndncfs. 
to manifcR: the glory of God·s goodncfs ~r kindnefs·, 
and th~ work or aa is good and ·kind, or a work of 
goodnefs. So are all 6Qd!s .a. of Iller" and gr.t, 
to mifcrable linnen, from the mercy and grace of 
God, for the gIort: of ~is mrrcy and gr.1ce, and are 
grlciou. arid merciful .as, &e . 

. The end !hich G~ aims a!, -in puni~ing finnt~s . 
with cverlafting punlfhment, IS notl.clr eternal ml
fel' ~'. this is not the thing God ddi ts in ; bpt the 
manifdbtioa 01 the glory of his ju ice, by fhewing 
his infiaite .plaClI~ at Iln or ·h.r~ of ii, frocp thO 

infinite 
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infinite perfeCtion of his nature: So the end· wb;~h 
God aimed at, ia "ruifi"l tbe fo~ 0/ his,love, allJ PIII~ 
Ijng him If) grit/, when hI laid fin hi", Ih, i"ifjllities If 
us all, which filled him with fore amaze",elll, andcau .. 
1t:<.1 him If) Jwtal grtal drops cf olol)J, when he ~ried 
if il ", po./fi"'t, leI Ihis eMp pals IrD", me, Bee. was -oot 
the miJtrJ of Chrift; but the manifeftation of the 
glory of divine juftite; in the execution of that pe
nalty, which infinite wifdom faw to be the juft de
rnerit of our fin, and which, otherwifc we muft: una
voidably,·have been made tofufFer: And as this was 
the fJ1J/y way, in which, grace arid mercy could be 
extended towards miferable· finners. The gift of 
Chrift to die for our fins, or to fatisfy divine juftice, 
by fufFering for us, Ih., wbofotfJtr IHlilfJtlh'tnI hi,., 
fhDfl/J ".1 ptrijh, 11.1 halO' ftJIr/ajli1l1 lift ; is • furpri
fing difplay of God's compaffion and grace towards 
the finners of mankind. . ' , 
. But the Dr. is quite of another mind, if he has any 
fettled principl~s at all' For in P. 64- (peaking of 
the facri6ce of Chrift, he fay~ ,e We are affured in 
the holy fcriptures, that God forgives the fins of 
nlen, thro' this great facrifice intervening, RMHER 
than wilhDut any." And in the fame Page, (peaking 
of it's .,(O;:",,{ Goa 10 ",.ie Ib, ,aplili. '/ ,,,,. [alvlI
tifJ" perleO Ibro' ruffer-jllgs, fays, " It became his wife 
dam, it became his goodnefs, it became; his mercY9 
even thlt very grace o( God, by which CbrijlllZ}ltd 
J"tllb for IV", -.all_ There was a fitnefs and con
gruity in it, a~ the 'luifojl and b41 m!lbDa, for raving' 
of finful men, Wilboltl anj ti.J of rtftrmtt to that 
(D",,,,OM, but yet /lrall'(,t fuppoficion, of divi1le j.lli" 
being entirely Ji/li"a from Ji'fJillt gO()J1It[s." And in 
the next Page, fays, " The reprefentations ofChrift'. 
dying, lh! ju/l lor the Il'ljiljl, as confequential to, arid 
the eff~a of, G~dts love, m:rcyand grace, are fo far 

fr~m 
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from fuppoGng any i,!cb juJit' in God, aa is otten 
fpoken of, diftintt in nature from goodnefs, and to 
fatisfy which it is raid, Chrijl died ; that they. appear 
to me, abfolutely irreconcilable therewith. Neither 
docs it feem even poffible to affert, and folidly to 
maintain, this moft important doarineof ourredemp
tion by the blood of Chrift, but. upon the (uppofirion 
of its being the wi/eft and iJejI, i. e. the mtJjI benevo
lent and gt~cious method of difpenfing pardon and 
li(e ~o finncrs : In fuch a fenfe as wholly and for~ver 
to exclud·e Q1IJ flUb idea Df di1,1;ne iuRi,' as is often 
given us:" 

It ~uft be obf~rved, that the di'V;1I1 jlljl;tt, which 
f~e . n~. would have, wholly and forever excluded, 
is· .~~a.t ~dmmo.ly, and for ought I know, ·always 'till 
~ow~ has "cen held to be a particular attribute of 
God's moral rtature,and not a branch or mode of the 
parti~_ular. attribute of goodnefs, kindnefs, benevOw 
lence or bollnty; which juftict: Chrift died to fatisfy, 
when ~ fuffered for Dllr fins, lbt juJ.for the UlIjlljl, that 
CfJ4 fllighl !Je jujl iajuJify;1Ig, and even in forgiving 
(uch .as lJelit'lJt i. JtJus ~·hrijt. . 
. . 'It '~uft alro be obferved, that the Dr. foppof~!, 
God . mig~t have well and flJije/y forgivrn the fins of 
nlen, wiJboMI the facrifice or fatisfaCtory fuffcrings of 
Cllrifi: : Or that there was tOme other wife and good, 
i. e. benevolent and gracious method of difpenfing 
pardon and life to finners; rome other fit and con
gruous method ; but this thro' the facrifice ot Chrjft 
interv~ning, was ralhtr the htft, the wifen, the moft 
benevl)lent and graciol1s m~thod, and w~are affured 
of this in the holy fcripturcs. &, It became the wif
donl, it became the gOLdnefs, tnercy and grace of 
God, to mak~ the captain of our falvation perfett 
rhro' fufftl ing~ ; hut it did nQt become the particu .. 
lar attributes (f divine jufticr, Chrift's dying, or 

fuffi.~, ing~ 
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fufFering, had no ki.nd of ref~~nce. to ~ivine juftice I, 
fa/ish il. Such an idea of dIVIne Juftlce, muil: whol
ly and forever be excluded: For if there is any fuch 
idea of divine juftice, or any fuch e1fential attribute 
in God, that mull: be fatisficd, reconciled, or become 
propitious thro' the facrifice of Chrift, or otherwife, 
finners muft not be pardoned ; it will follow,that our 
redemption by the blood 01 Chrift, is the ,.1] 'liJ,c 
and gHll, .II and UJ.grlUJlU,iJt1II'UlJie.' and gracilJIU me
thod of difpenfing pardon and life to finners : And 
if it is the only method, it is not the 'lJ)iftfl and !JtjI, 
&c. And if it is not the wifeft and beft\ it don't feem 
evcnpoJ!liJle to aiTert) and folidly to ~ai~tain this moft 
important dodrillc of ~ur redemption by the blood 
Qf Chrlft : A~d as to (:hriLl's dying, the ,-1111 for Ihl 
u1ljujl, to !alis[y divi"e jujlitt, this appears abfolutc
Iy i.-reconcilable with his dying, as c:onfequential to, 
~nd the cfFctl: of God'. love, mercy and grace." 
. But (I.) I deny what ~eDr. affert5 viz. " We are 

affured in the holy fcrjpt~res, that God forgives the 
ins of men, thro' the facrifice of Chrift intervening, 
rAther Illall flJitbout any." The holy fcriptures give 
not the leait hint, that there was any otllcr g(Jld and 
wife or pojfib/I way of forgiving the fins of men, con
fiftently with God's ablolute moral per.feCtion. The 
fcriptures affyre us, that God will by 110 means ,lear 
the guilty :-That God fays, Y'''ltance i" ",ine, I will 
relay :-That GDd fo iD'lJed tbe wDrld. tb.1 be gave his 
Dnly lJegollln fon, lbal ~b'Jowtr believetb on hi", fhould 
nol perijh, but have tfJtriajlin{ life: That the wrath of 
GOlI abldeth on fuch as believe not: That, 'UJilh(J1I.t 
the "ead;"g of oloDJ, ther, ;s no rtmiJ!io,,: That Chritt 
is Iht ~ay, the truth IZlId the life; no man lo",eth to 
GIld, bill oy him: Neither is there [alva/ion in on] 0-

tb", ; for there ;S "D other name under heavtn, givell 
ain()I.~ mtJ:, wlJerel1 ':U.~ MUS'!: be [a· ... :ed. All there 
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texts, and many more, teach that Chrift is the only 
",·ay, and that all muft have perifhed unavoIdably, if 
Chrift had not appeared to take away fin by the fa
crifice of. himfelf: And all filall perifh that negltEt 
this fo great falvation. But, 

(2.) Suppofing there had been fome otherwiJe and 
gDod method of difpenfingpardon to (lnners, and this 
byChrift God faw to be the wife{\: and beft, and there
fore chofe it ; does not this prefuppofe a neceffity in 
God to difpenfe pardon and life to finners, fome way 
or other ? And as he is infinitely wife and good, a 
neceffity of chufing the wifeft and beft method? And 
if' fo, a neceffity even from the wifdom and goodnefs 
of God, to difpenfe pardon and life to finners, thro' 
Chrii1:, and in no other way, as this is acknowledged 
to be the wifeft and beft ? 

But \ve have no apprehenfion that God was under 
any moral neceffity from any of his moral perfections, 
to difpenfe pal don and life to finners ; for if he had 
been, we make no doubt, he would aEtually difpenfe 
the fame to all finners, without exception, to devils 
as well as [0 fa~len men. On the contrary we be
lieve, Go(i appointed this mtthod, utcau/t it fo fiemed 
good in his fight: That the gift of Chrift to be a fa
viour. was unfpeakably free: 'That!Jy grate 'lI;e are 
{aved, and that God is actually gracious to whom hI 
will be gracious, and merciful If) whom he u'ill he mer
ciful; worlciJlg all things after the counfil of his OfIJn 
will: For who hath know1I tbe m :1111 of the Lord? Or 
who hath been his (oun{e/I~r? FDr ()f him and Ihro' him, 
&,.-But (3.) Why can't we poffibly affere, and fo
lidly maintain this moil: important dot"trine of our 
rellempcion by the blood of Chri{\:, but upon the fup
pofition that it is the wifeft and. heft method of dif
penf!ng pardon and life to finners, in fuch fenfe a~ 
{~holly and forever to exclt1d~ the Inoral attribtlre of 
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diviQe jufti<;e? Why is not this methQd (wh\ch the 
IJr. allows to be the only method God has fixed upon 
in his counfe], which "lhall ftand, and ftand more 
immutable, than the foundations of the earth or the 
pillars of heaven") as good and wife, benevolc:nt and 
gracious, confidered as the Dn'y poffible method ; as 
it would be, upon ~ f~p~ofition,there were ten thouf
and other m~[hods leis wife and good, benevolent 
and gracious? Wo~ld this be any better or wifer, for 
being comparatively' the beft and wifeft ? There is 
but one God, and there is none good but God, and lie 
;s GfJd tbe Dnly wift. Now would God be any better 
and wifer than he is, if there were ten thoufand other 
deities, not fo good and wife as God is ? In P. 45. 
the Dr. prefumes to tell, how God Decame infinitely, 
perfeOly goo.; viz. Seting " tbefilntf Ilna rtafonable
lI~fs of his oeillg /0, delt1mi1lta him 10 be foe Whether 
God faw this fitnefs and reafonablenefs of his being 
infinitely, pelfeltly good, in a comparative light as 
being the wife{\: and beft, before he determined him
f~lf to be ~nfinitcly, perfectly good,. the Dr. does not 
inform us; but perhaps the Dr. will fay, that we can~t 
folidly maintain the moil important dOCt:rine of God's 
infinite, perfeCl: goodnefs, but upon a fuppofition, 
that wIlen God determined himfelf to be infinitely, 
perfed:ly good, he faw it in a comparative light, the 
fittefl: and moft reafonable to be fo :-Tho~ the Dr. 
fays, " He is far from defigning to fuggeft, either 
that there was a time when God was not good, or 
that he might poffibly have been otherwife; that he 
means the diretl: contrary in both refpects." And 
then tells what he does mean4t viz. " 1'hat as tllis fit
nefs was eternally feen, God was etern.aBy good; and 
.as he faw it neceffarily, he was as nereffarily gooq : 
And yet not contrary to his own will or choice, which 
were a contradiction; b\lt in conformity thereto frorn 
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eternity." Yet from his own e](planation, it appears. 
that I took him right, viz. That God is infinitely, 
perfet1:ly good, becaufe he determined himfelf to be (0, 
by his own will or choice: And he determined him
(elf to be fo, becaufe he raw the fitnefs and reafoni
blenefs of being fOe God's infiDite, pcrfea goodnefs, 
as appears both from the Dr's pofition,_ and the ~x
planation of it, is the cffeel: of God's o~n wiD,. choice 
or determination; and if it is an effeCt, it is not his 
nature or effence. If the Dr. has a mind to gratify 
the tIIril.!il) of his hearers, he had better attempt it 
,about things he underfbnds, than to /hew how abfci
lute being came. to be what he is : Which the higheft 
feraph, or talleR: arch-angel, never did, never wi)) 
and never can know. 

But to return, I muR: iftfii1: to know why we can't 
folidly maintain the moft important doCtrine of our 
redemption by the blood of Chrift, but upon a fup
pofition, which the Dr. would have wholly and for
ever exclJIded, the attribute of di\line juftice, as it is 
often held forth to us ? Alfo, I rnuil: infil! to know, 
how it could become the wifdom, goodnefs, mercy 
and grace of God, to make the captain of our falva
tion perfect thro' fufFeririgs, without any kind of re
ference to divine juftice, that was to be fatis5ed there
by 1 And far.ther I mull infift to know, why Chrift's 
dying to fatisfy divine juftice 'for us (or other~ife we 
mull: haft be~n made unavoida~ly to fufFer the pe
nally of the law forever) 'is abfolutely irreconcilable 
with Chrift's fufFering, the j.tl·for the unjuft, as con
fequcntial·to, and the effeCt· of, God's love, mercy, 
grace? . ... 

If the Dr. {hall ever tllink ·proper to puhlilh any 
thing "lOre upon this fubje4, there are fome things, 
,\,hich 1" fhould be glad he would plainly express his 
!llir.d uI'on, Vii. ' 

(I.) What 
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. ( I.) What idea he fixes to the term jttftjct, when 
he calls it a particular moral attribute? And what 
idea he fixes to the term punilive jujJjee, which he 
fays, i! " an adorable attribute of God ?" Whether 
he has the fame idea affixed to pttn;t;ve jujl;ce, as he 
has to good"e!s, "'""1, /cindnefs! Bn,o/d the goodneft 
a.a Jevtrity of God! Whethrr thefe two terms exprefs 
the fame individual idea? Or when he fays punitive 
judice .is' an ado~ble attribute, whet~~r he means 
fomethtng or nothl~g there~~? If notnlng~ that he 
would let us know It; but'!t he means fomething, 
and even what fuch terms ,re ct"mmonly underltoOd 
to import : Then, when h,; fays punitive juft;e, is an 
adorable attribute of Gods he muft mean that it is an 
cfrential attribute of God. And hence that there is 
a punitive attribute, or a punifhing property in the 
very nature or effence of God ; for the Dr. fays P. (I. 

&, In God, there is no fuch diftinCtion, or diftribution 
of attrihutes, into effential and non-~ffential-al1 is 
eternal, all effcntial, all equally neceffary." Hence 
punitive juftice is an attribute in God, eternal~ eifen
tial, and equally necelfary with all his ocher 3ttri,," 
butes; and if God is infinite, eternal and unchapge
able, neceffarily, in his other attributes, lIe nluft be 
equally fo in his punitive juftice.-And if, as the 
Dr. tays P. 17. " There is no material difference be
twixt God's not having and not exercifing wifdom. 
What is not ufed, is as nothing." It muft follow, 
that if any of God's creatures deferve punifhment, 
God is under a moral neceffity to punilh them, even 
from his very cffence ; if he does not punifh them, 
he does not exercife punitive juftice, which is the 
fame as not to have it : Yea, if he fhould forgive fin
ners, without executing the penalty for fin, it would 
be aeting againft, and a denying an effential property 
of his nature. But God cannot deny hinlielf; and 
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a~ God cannot deny himfelf, nor aa contrary to his 
elfential properties, it did in an effential manner be
come the juftice of God, in order Ib~1 ma"y f!"s might 
be torgl,·en and faved ; or be bro t out of a fiate of 
guilt, condemnation and ·virath, into a ftate of for
givenefs .. juftification and glory, to make the captain 
of their falvation perfeCt: thro' fufferings : For being 
thus made perfect, he became the author of eternal 
falvatton, unto all them that obey him. The penalty 
of the law being executed on Chrift, he has redeem
ed us from the curfe of the law, and there is remif
fion of fin in his blood that was fhed. Hence the 
Dr. mult, either fay he meant nothing, when he ca1-
1ed l)unitive jUil:ice an adorable attribute of God ; or 
elfe, that he nleant nothing, when he raid, God's 
making the captain of our falvation perf~a thro' fuf
ferlngs, becanle his wifdom, goodnefs, &c. without 
any kind of reference [0 divine juftice: Or eIre, that 
he is inconfittent with himfelf. 

(2.) Another thing I defire the Dr. to fpeak to, is 
what he means, when he fpeaks " of the pardon of 
fin thro' the atonement of Chrift ;" and" of God's 
forgiving the fins of lnen thro' the facrifice ofChrift," 
and of hIS " difptnfing pardon and life to finners, 
thro' the redemption of Chrift, by his blood." 

V\7hcther he lncans, by finner~ being pardoned or 
forgiven, that they are d~livered from a ftate of con
demnaticin & guilt, in which they v.yere juftly liable to 
fuffer the adequate punifhment of fin r-And whe
ther, by our IJcing forgiven thro' the facrifice, atone
ment & redemption of Chrift by his blood, he means, 
that Chri1t fuffcred in our fread, which is the ground 
or reafon of God's difcharging fuch as believe on 
Chrift, from an obligation of fuffering that punifll
rnent, which they juflly deferved to fuffer? Ifhe does 
flot mean thb" 1 don't know what he means i nor 
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what ideas he fixes to the terms, pardon & forgivlIifs, 
and atonement, propilia/jo1', Jacrifice, and ,~edemptifll' by 
Ibe "'oDd of CIJrijl.-But jf he means what I have juft 
obferved in the two queries; thtn our being par
doned or forgiven thro' the facrifice, atonement, pro
pitiation anti redemption ofCbrift by his blood, muH: 
nece1Tarily import that Chrift futrered the penalty of 
the !~W for us, and thereby redeemed us from the 
curfe : And if he fuffered the penalty of the law, he 
fllffered [roin the hand of punitive juftice. And that 
divine juftice has received fuch fatisfatl:ion byChriit'~ 
1ulTering the penalty, that God can on his account., 
cOllfiftent with the dtn1ands of juftice on finners, dif
charge them from an obligation of fuffering it :
\\1heref<.lre to exclulle the juftice of God in this mat
ter, as the Dr. would have us, would be to exclude 
every juft idea frotn all gofpel expreffions, of the for
givn~fs of fins thro' the atonement, propitiation, &c. 
of Chritt by his blood, and turn the gofpel into an 
unintelligible jargon of unmeaning and infignificant 
terms. Moreover, if the juftice of God did not re
quire the execution of the penalty of the law on lin
ners ; and if Chrift did not fuffer the penalry of the 
law to fatisfy divine ju1lice, that they might be par
doned, it is inlpoffible to reconcile the extream fuf
ferings of Chrift, fronl his Father, with goodne1s : 
For if It did not become the juftice of God, evell 
punitive juftice, it could not become either the wit: .. 
(lorn, goodnefs, mercy or grace of God.-It behoves 
the Dr. to fhew how it could.----

The Dr's evident defign, as has beell obferved, is 
to fuew, that God', goodnefs is fuch, that he 1l1ight 
have forgiven fin, without a facrifice or atonelnent : 

", And this feems to be the grand reaCt)n, why he ',vould 
c).clu(ie juftice from being equ'llly a l)articuiar effen
tial attribute of GoJ, \vith his particular attribute of 
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goodnefs. But every method he has taken to do 
this-, has tun him into 1hameful inconfiftencies ; • 

and 
.- The idea of divine juftice which the Dr. would wholly and 

for ever exclude~ is our idea or the common idea of divine 
juftice, which in P. 63. he calls, "A lalft idea of divine 
juftice." His idea of divine juftice is true, but our idea i3 
Calfe; but wherein does his true, and our f;llfe idea of di
divine jufiice diftCr? Why, his idea of it is, " That it is 
not any attribute of God diftinCl from, but one branch or 
mode of his efiential ~nefs." Ibid. But our faIfe idea 
of it is, that it is an attribute of God, " entirely diftina. 
from divine goodnefs." P. 64- "Diftina in nature." P. 
65. His idea of punitive juftice, or of God's acts of juft 
puniihment, is, that they are aCts of pofitive kindnc{s, or 
othcrwife they muft be aCts of pofitive cruelty. From 
whence we infer, that the Father's bruifing his (on, when 
the iniquities of us aU were Jaid upon him, and he fuffer
cd for o,:,r fms, the juG for the unjuft, was in itfelf either 
an aCt of pofitive kindnefs and mercy to Chrift, or elfe an 
aCl of pofitive cruelty ; but our falfe idea of divine juftice 
is, " that Chrift died to fatisfy it," which appears to the 
Dr. abfolutcly irreconcilable with Chrift's dying, as con
fequential to, and the effect of God's love, mercy and 
grace.P.6s.-But I muft: col1fefs, that if punitive juftice or 
God's acts of juft puNlbment,are aCta of pofitive goodncr. 
or kindnefs, and Chrift did not die to Catisfy divine juftice j 
I don't fee how Chrift's dying for our fins, the luft for the 
unjuft, was confequential to, and the effeCt: of God's love, 
mercy and grace to the finncrs of mankind, except it can 
be made to appear, that it was a difplay of God's love, 
nlercy and grace, to a 6nful periihing world, to appoint 
his (on to fuftain aCts of pofitive kindnefs and mercy in our 
ftead, that the) might not be 4!xtended towards us_ 

But if our idea of divine juftice is falfe, becaufe we fuppofe 
(as the Dr. fays) that divine juftice is not a branch or 
mode of divine goodnefs, but an attribute of God intirely 
diftinB:, and diAinCt: in nature from divine goodnefs, 

. then the idea which the Dr. elfewhere gives us of divine 
juttice, is a falfe idea. In P. 10. the Dr. calls the good
flefs of lJod "an attribute or property inherent in, and 
cJfential.to him." And In Pt 18. c~lls " puuitivc juflice 
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an'd ofeen afferts, what i?y it's juft confequence ~ve~
throws the point h~ labours to eftablifu.-This a~~ 
pears from fome thln~s" that :already have been anI
madverted on; and from many more, that I can't 
fpend time tal take u.nder particular confideration : I 
1haIl on'ly glance upOn a few. "., . 

In P. J 4', 15, i 6, t 7. The D.r. fpeaks of wifd9m' a~. 
the great contr~)uler and all-direCl:ing regulator of 
GOll's goodnefs, in the exercife ofbene6cence; which 
directs,. controules and regulates accQrding to the un
t:rring rule of right: He then confKlers juftice only 

. .' K, ,~ 
an adorable attribut~." And P. 19 & 20. juftice is a par
ticulardiftinguiihed moral attribute; and fpeakingofGod's 
perfeCt purity, holinefs, and p .. aitive juftice, and fome o
ther attributes as he calls them in P. 18 & 19. fays; " Tho' 
all adorable attributes, yet being confickred independently 
of his bounty, clemency & mercy, rather aflorrifb, &c."
Again, " What confolation can wea~ and finful creatures 
d~aw from a confideration of thoft Glher divine attributc3 
alone, or irtdepen~ently ~f goodnefs and mercy 1" Now if 
good'nefs is a divi'ne attrib'ute, and punitive jultice is ano-· 
ther divine attribute tbat may be conftdered altJ", or inde
pt1itkntly of goodnefs, it is not a branch or mode of.; but a. 
particular attribute entirely diftinCl: from that of goodnefw. 
In P. I I. He calls the divine attributes " qualities." N.ow 
if a plurality. of ~ualities in a fubjetl, jmplf .3 diaina:ion~ 
an entire diainaion, a diftinCl:ion in the nature of the fe.; 
ver!d qualities wh'ich makes them [e"Veral qualities; and if 
t~ attribl1t~s ofGod are fo many qualiti~ inherent inGod, 
and goodnefs is one attribute or quality inherent in God:; 
and jutlice is another, as the Dr., fays; then the idea the 
Dr. gives us of divine juftice, i~, that it is an attribute or 
q,ual ity entirely difti net, y~a diftin8: in nature from divine 
goodnefs : And this idea is either true or falfe; if it be 
true, he would forever excl"de a true idea of divine juftice ; 
(and befides, his other idea of divine juftice, that it is fJnly 
a branch or mode of gooduefs, is falfe.) But if it be falfe. 
he o~ht to offer public fatisfattioD for giving r.be publick 
a fabe idea of divine juftice~ 
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II pllnilivt, and includes it in the bowels of goodne['), 
exercifing itfelfin the way ofkindnefs or beneficence; 
h.- nee goodnefs,including punitive juftice is controul
ed by wifdom.-Bu[ as williom controuls, direCts and 
a1ways regulates according to the unerring rule of 
right; wifdom mull: alf~ be controuled, dirctl:ed and 
regulated in its determinations, by thi~ rule of right: 
Now if there is no eternal rule of righr, but the infi. 
nite moral reCtitude of God, for the regulation of the 
Almighty'~ moral condutt ; then infinite wifdom fees 
and determines l1pon nothing to be done, as being 
'trife, fir, congru()us Or good, but what is agreable to 
his infinite moral reEtitude: A nd as God is not ab
folute perfeCl: tnoral reCtatude,if juftice is not an eff~n
tial moral attribute of his nature; it muil: foUow, that 
infinite wifdom muft have a regard to the whole nloral 
rectitude as the rule of right, and equally to juftice 
with goodnefs. Hence infinite wifdom determining 
upon this glorious method of difpenJing pardon to 
finners thro' the redemption of Chrifi:, mull: have a 
.rc;gard to divine juftice, and therefore it became the 
jutlice of God as well as his goodnefs, "to make the 
captain of our falvation perfett thro' fufFerings." 

In P. 48. ·fhe Dr. tays, "That punitive juftice is 
a branch of goodnefs in fuch fort, that a perfectly good 
and merciful Being, may in many cafes Be obliged to 
punith tranfgreffors-for the fupport ot- orJer, right, 
&te.-None but God ~imfelf, who knoweth all things, 

. certainly knoweth, who may, or may not, be pardon- · 
ed confiftently with the eternal rule of right, &c." 
The Dr. is fpeaking here of the neceffity of a reveta
~ion from heaven, 'to afTure us how and in what wiy 
finners nlav be pardoned, confiftently with the eternat 
rule of right; and here are two things he allows that 
muft be remembered, viz. (I.) That a perfeCtly gOOl\ 
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and mrrciful Being may in fome cafes be 0/;/ig'4 ttl 
p~niOl trangr~ff')rs, for tIle fupport of or~er, right, 
&c. becaufe p*nit;ve jujl;ce is a branch of his goodnefs. 
(2.) That whether liod punifhes or pardon, finners, 
he does the fame, confiftently with the eternal rule of 
right.--ln thenextP. ht: fPeaks of the revelation from 
heaven, which alfures us, in what way. God may par
don (loners confift~ntly with the eternal rule of right~ 
viz. " TJlro' Chrtft's mediation; particularly thlO' 
the atonenlent to be made by his blood, when he 
fhould off~r himfelf up 10 God as a lanlb without 
bl~mifh and wirhout fpot : thereby fupporting thWe 
honour of God's violated commandments, and th~ 
dignity ofllis government." Now if the moral r~a:j
tude of God, conlprehending all the moral attributes 
ofhis natur~. is this eternal rule of right (as I obferv'd 
before, and jf I am wrong, the Dr. is defired to fhew 
it) we D1Uft be fure that fuch as God pllnifhes, he 
punifhes confillently with his abfolute unchangeable 
reCtitude ; and fuch a~ he pardons, he alfo pardons 
confiftently therewith: And therefore if to pardon 
this and that perton,is an a~ including the ground of 
jt, confil\ent with the eternal rule of rIght, to execute 
the penalty on thefe perfons, confidered in rela' ion to 
the ground of parc]on, would not be an att confift
cnt with the eternal rule of right, and fJ;ce 'VerJa.
And as the gofpel-revelatiQn aifures us, that guilty 
finners may receive forgivnefs thro' the iacrifice or 
atonement of ChriO: hy his blood; and that all that 
believe In Chrift are pardoned, and that fuch as finally 
n~glea: to believe in Chrift, fhall be damned; we con
clude, that it is· confiftent with the eternal rule of 
right, for God to pardon all that believe in Chriil, and 
to punifh any with damnation that believe in Chriil, 
would not be confiftent with the eternal rule of right: 
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ADd God~s damning fuch as den't believe -in Chrift, 
nluft be confift:ent with t'he eternal rule of right, and 
t~ ~ardon them would be jnconfiftent therewith. The 
reafon which the revelation frpm heaven gives us,why 
it is confifteilt with th~ eternal rule of right, for God 
to pardon fU,ch as believe in Chrift, is becaufe Chrift 
is the end 0' the law for righ'teouf~fs, to (uch ,5 be .. 
~ieve, ~e b~ ~ade peace, made an '.to~ement by his 
blood, to the full f3tisfaCkIon of jufi:ice, in which righ
teoufnefS and aOto~ement tilch are interefted by f~ith ; 
hence " there is now no c~ndemnation to them that 
are in Chrift Jefus :" B'ut fu~h as believe not inChrift, 
have no actual intereft in Jlis righteoufnefs and atone
ment ; and thefe " are condemned already, ait~ the 
wrath of God abidMb on them." And while °they 
have no intereft in the righteoufnefs and atonement 
of Chrift, it could not be confiftent with ihe eternal 
rule of right, for God to pardon them :-How then, 
~~uld God. wt/I ~nd wiftIJ !or~ivc the. fin,~ of rnen, 
WIthout thiS f~~rtficeo ~f· C;hrtft lntervenl"g, feeing he 
could ndt do it cohfiftently \vith th.e et~rnal 'rule of 
right ; and alfo feeing the honour of God's violated 
commandments, and (he dignity of his moral govern
l!lent, c~uld not be fupportcd, but muft fink without 
filch a' f=iC'rifice ? o· 0 -

" ~ut r mutl not pars from this without taking (orne 
notice of the' Do(.lo;"s c·onfiftency; or rather inconfift
~ncy : Says lie, '" AI good God from his punitive 
':juflice, which is a branch of his goodnefs, may be 
" obliged to.punlfh °tranfgreffors,· for t~e (upport 
~, of order, rIght, &c. or of the honour of God's vi
c, olated.conlm"andment·s, and the dignity of his mo
" ral gO'verrlment-Chrift fufiered from puriltive 'iuf
" tice" ann was numbered with tranfgrefTors (tho' he 
·f .. ' \va~.witb()ut fin. a lamb v:irhout'blemifh and with ... 
I'.. '. , 
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~, 'out (pot, for he fuftered tl)~ juft fQr the unjuft) whell 
~, he made atonement by hj~ .blOQd, ~nd thereby fup .. 
" ported the honor ofGod's vlpJated cqmmandmeou, 
c, and the dignity Qf his goverpment, in fuch fore 
~~ that guilty finners might be P4rQoned confiftently 
" with the eternal rule of rignt i b~t tho' Goq may 
c, from punitive jQftice be Q~)ig~d to punifh fiQllers 
" for the fupport of prder, rlghr, &c. and when Qe 
" punifhed Chrift, the juft for the llnjuft, it was to 
~, fupport the honour of his vi()lated laws, and the 
" dignity of his government, and that g~ilty finners 
"might pc pardoned confiltently wit!) tqe eternd 
" rule of right : Yet Chrift.', fuff~rings were without 
" any klndof reference to divine iu~i~e to fatisfy that, 
~, for thiS is abfolutely irrecon~ilable with Chrift's dy
~, ing the juft for the unjuft, as cOllfequential to, and 
~, the effect of, God's love, mercy and grace.-And 
" tho' punitive juftice in God, regarding the eternal 
" rule of right, and the fuppqrt of the honour and 
" dignity of God's laws 3nd nloral government, in 
" order that we guilty finners might be pardon'd con
~, fiftently therewith; obliged God to lay on Chrift 
" the iniquities of us all, and to bruife the ron of his 
" love in our fiead : Yet there was no abfOlute ne
" c~ffity of Chrift's atonement in referen~ce to juftico 
" being fatisfied thereby, furh idea of divine Juftice 
" muft be wholly and forever excluded ; God might 
" have forgiven the fins-of men without any facritice 
" intervening; indeed, it was rather the beft and 
,e wifeR: method to forgive the fins of men, thro' the 
" great facrifice of Chrift intervening, than without 
"any. The ettrnal rule of right, and the honour 
" and dignity of God's moral law and gove~nment are 
" of fo fmall weight, that they did but juft turn the 
" fcale in favour of an atonement to be made it, fin, 
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., by the ~rifice of Chrift: And tho' the refuJr was, 
6' that Cbrift was to make an atonement by fuffering 
,. the penalty of the Jaw at the hands of punitive juft .. 
~c i£c, yet this mull be without any kind of reference 
., to divine juftice, to fatisty that."--O Dottor! can 
God the Judge of all the earth, require an atonemcllt 
to be made, if he is not offended ? And can he be 
offended, and yet nbt juftly offended ? Can he be juft
Iy offended, if he is not wronged or injured by his 
creatures? And what isGod'.s anger~ wrath or 'lenge
.nee, if it is not vindictive juftice inccnftd or pro
yok~d ? And can Chrift appear,., reconcile or atone 
vindiCtive juftice incenfed & provoked, by fuffering 
the penalty of the la w for us ; or by offering up him
felf to God a facrifice for us, withont any kind of re
ference to divine juftice to fatisfy that? Will the 
Dr. fay, " It was the honour of violated command
ments, and the dignity of God's moral government, 
that were to beCupported by the atonementofChrift ?" 
But what honour and dignity can there be in laws 
and government, that are not founded in juftice ? If 
God's moral law and government are founded in juf
tice, then God the founder of them is j uft, and had 
a fpecial regard to his juftice both in founding, and 
alro in vindicating the honoor and dignity of them 
by the atonement ofChrift : But if the atonement of 
Chrift, by which the honour and dignity of God's mo
rallaw and government \It'ere fupported, had no kind 
of reference to divine juftice as a fatisfaetion for our 
offences; then the moral law and government of God, 
were not founded in juftice. And then what is the juit 
conf~quencefrom theDr'sprinciples ? Why,that an in
finitely good.God, could with pleafure (" for it pleas'd 
the Lord to bruife him") ]ook on, ancl fce his weJI
bel.d foo, wcltcriDi under the moO: amazin~ ~nd 
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excruciating ~iferYtfor the fupport of the dignity and 
honour of a law and government, which according to 
his principles could have no honour nor dignity be
Jonging to them, and might as weI) be contemned 
and difrcgarded as not, as to any concern or intereR: 
juftice has in them, for it has none: But if the Dr. 
iliall fay-" no; I. agree with the fcriptures, that the 
law isj.;t, holy anti good, and that God's work is per
fea, and all his ways are judgment ;.t Then I win 
venture to fay, that all hiS buftle in this matter, is but 
a windy and empty puff, if not an abufe of the truth. 
and " an infult on the common fenfe of mankind." 

In P. 6t, 66 & 67- TheDr. fp~king of the punifh
ment of th~ ~then, and alfo of finally impenitent 
linners under the gofpel, which they iliall fufFer in the 
other world, " how terrible foever in it's nature an~l 
dllration, fuch puni1hment filall be," rays ,e they will 
be puniihed only for their 6ns, and in due mcafure 
only, and to punifh them thus, is Ilot, certainly, in
confilient with the moil: perfeCt goodnefs." Yea, 
fays he, " Gcodnets, petfea: goodnefs~ NAT tfEN .. 
DER MERCr iiftlf rtfttires Ibis; God would not 
be perfe~tly good and merciful, if he did not infti& 
loch punilhn1ent !"-This is, as we fay, driving up 
to the very I-Iubb, if not beyond it: For I have no 
apprfhenfion, that tender mercy itfelf, will manifeft 
and cxercife itfelf, towards the wicked in their terri
ble punifhment in the other world. If tender mcr
~y itfelf ~quires fuch punifhment, it will be exercited 
in the execution, and be manifefted by the effete of 
fuch punifhment, which will be "exquifite and intolle
able mifery: But how tender mercy to the miferable 
is manifefted, in making the miferable as mifcrable as 
they can be', by executing punifhment upon them"for 
theirfins,inthcdue mcafure they deferve,is beyond .my 
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~prehenfion ! I believe, if the Dr. was to fufFcr the 
pUllifhment of hell, he would have no difcovcry at aU, 
of the tender mercy of God towards him in fuch I 
terrible punitbnicnt f I pray God, that neither of us, 
may ever know whn that punjfhment i~, by experi .. 
tnClog the fame#in the other wor),.1 I Or does the Dr. 
mean the fa:nlc by lender ",trey ;tftlf, as be -does by 
p."t/ivt jujtice' If fo, why didn't he fay; " that pu
nitive juftlce itfelf, "an adorable attribute of God," 
requires ruch punifhment, andGod would not be per
f~Ctly juft. if he did not inflitl: (uch puni1hmcnt, how 
trrribJe foever in it's nature and duration it is," that 
people might un(lerftand him. But if by It1IIitt ,.". .. 
t.J ;lftlf, he means the fame a~ pnilMJe jllft;", he a~ 
bufes Imguage, not to fay mankind too !-lfhedon't 
mc=an this, it is no eafy tafk to make fenCe of what 
be fays. . 

Howel'er, I will pay the D<dot the honour, to ac
knowledge he fpeaks the truth, when fpeaking of the 
punifhment of the wicked in the other world, that 
lIave died or £baH die without any faving beo"efit by 
rh~ atonement of Chrift, "that they iliall be punifh
id for their fins, and in due meafure only, how terri
bJe fOevcr the nature or duration of their punifhment 
fball bc~and that goodnefs,perfed: goodnefs requires 
this-and God could ~ot be perfea goodnefs, if he 
did not inflift fuch pun'ifhment." I fay he fpeaks 
tr~th here, ifby goridnefs, perfett: goodnefs,hemeans 
GOd's abfolute moral reCtitude, including! all God's 
motal attributes, and not a particular atttibute only, 
which he calls " the kindn-ef!, benevolence & boun
ty of God's nature."--And hence we argue(and if 
it is ROt juftJy, the Dr can fhewit) that if God muft 
punifh finners in hell for their fins in due mcafure, 
who 'have diectwithout.any -intereft in, or fa\lwg bene-
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'tit by the ~totlement of Chrift,. or otherwire &e dn':; 
not be Plrfi:tt gt'Odn~rs, perfett and abfolute mora~ 
teCl:itude; then it muft i~fallibly follow, that God 
could not confiftently with his abfolute moral good;.. 
nefs or reCtitude, forgive the fins of men WitJl0Ut the 
facrifice of Chrift intervening. ' 

What the Dr. fays in P. 1,5.1 aequiefce in as being 
quite juft, viz •• , THat God's goodncfs comprehend~ 
ing not only juftice, but all God's moral petfcClionw 
in it, is God's moral charatter.-And that God is to 
be loved as a Being of futh a character; a chara&er 
in it's own nature infinitely amiable!1I fIere the Dr. 
dot'S not confider goodnefs, c, in the corl1mon reftrain
ed fenre of the wo~d ",~c'l.'olm't,'~ as intluding only 
kindnefs and ben'efrc~nce, as he had f!videntlv done 
before, when he labou'rcd to p'rove pIUIiti,z,t jNjl;t, to' 
be tmlJ a bronch or nlode of goodnefs; but as com
~h~ndjng the whole moral charaau of God ; and 
1ays; " God is to be" loved, under the charatier of a 
moR: holy, juft and righteous, as well as kind aDd be-, 
nefict-nt BeIng.," So that the pre and '\\'t ar:e agreed,' 
that God's infinitely ami.ble ~har.aer ~onfifts in his 
whole moral petfettion of rettitude :--NotV let"uS fe~£ 
tIle ~onfequence; if, God is a moll: hol~, ju;ft & ~gh . .; 
tl"OU~ ~ing., he: muft have t~e t>ropertle~ ofli~hn~ 
and JUftlC~, or rtgbteoufnefs ID his nature; an'd IS ab. 
jolut~ly holy, juft and righle9uS, as well as punit~ly 
io: And jf l he whole mo .. al charaaer is to be taken 
t(Jgether a~ the Dr. fays, and this charaB:er thus taken 
together, is infinitely amiable; how does' tli~ com
omn t\otl:rine, which fuppores "God to be infinitely 
I"'t)ly, jult at righteous, refte& dilllOlJOur on his good
nels, as the Dr. fuppofes it does ? Or wherein is it 
iQlP;ol1~ or blafphemous to fay, thatGod can~ot,ar
(Ion fin confi{lently with hi~ moral reCtitude, i he 
(~nJt (to it juilly, or agr~ablc to juftice & rlgh~foU1:' 
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~cfs ?---If holinefs, juftice and righteoufnefs, are ne
ce.ffary to compleat God's infinitely amiable charaCter, 
they muft be infinitely good in a moral fenfe; tor no
thing can be Infinitely amiable in a moral fenCe, ·that 
is not infinItely good in the fame fehfe: And if they 
are infinitely amiable or good in a moral fente,_ they 
muft-be worthy of.God's infinite dtallght and regard; 
and God cannot maintain his infinitely perfetl: and 
amiable moral charafier, if he negleCts to -maintain 
th~ honour, glory and dignity of his holinefs, juftice 
and ~ighteoufnefs. Bllt if GOll fhould receive finners 
into his favour, without manlfetl:ing his infinite hatred 
of fin by executIng the renalty fuitable for that pur
pofe, where would be the glory, dignity an,) honour 
of his abColure holinefs, which " cannot behold evil or 
look on jniq~ity but with infinite abhorr~nce ? And 
if God fhould forglve fmners without an atonement, 
c.r plenary fatisfaEtion to di"ine juftice, for the offen
Ces and injuries againft the divine Majefty, where 
\vould be the honour, dignity & glory of divine jut: 
ticc:, which Olutt alfert, maintain, defend & vjndicat~ 
God's rights, prerogatives & dues-l'he honour of 
the eternal rule of right-the moral law, a tranfcript 
of God's moral glory; and the dignity of his moral 
Aov~tnment, apinft all adverfari~s, rebels, encmie~, 
malccontents and difaffeCled one~ whatfoevtr, let the 
confequence be never fo terrible to them ; or other
:vifc forfeit .the character of abfoillte juttice and righ. 
tc.:oufnefs ? 

vVherefore to affert God's abfolute holinefs,jullice 
and righteoufnefs to be ruch, that God cannot (on
flftftnLly therewith, forgive the fins of men, without 
plenary fatisfatl:ion by the facrifice and atonement of 
C~ri(l, is a pJca(iing tor the glory & honc)ur of God's 
infinit~ly amiable chara8:er ; and that fyftem, which 
is <:onn~Cl:ed with and dependent on a principle, that 
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refleas fuch honour upon God, without doubt, is a, 
greable to God, and what he will maintain & defend 
as his own caufe :-It is a jyftem that God has put 
a diftinguifhing mark of favour upon, and owned as 
a means of javing thoufands and ren thoufands, that 
,vere rc:ady to perifh! This was tIle fytttm ot· chrj~ . 
1tjanity~ Wllich the Apl)ftles of Chrift propagated a
mong the Gentiles, as 111ay be eafily demontl:r~ted ; 
I challenge the Doctor, or any other perfon, to fhe .. 
that it was not.-This was the fyftem, that the. re
tormed churches embraced, and which was preached 
up by the great refornlers, when ~'thev came out of 
B.tbylon, the mother ,of harlots & abominations, and· 
renounced the lxaftwhich came out of the bottol1'\
lefs pit," .. as may appear from the confeffions of faith 
exibited -by the proteftant reformed churches, and a
ther writings of the great reformers.-This was the 
fyft-em of thofe excellent P~rit(JlU,eminenr. for found
nefs of jl1dgmcnt~ " well in/orlllttl tonjcitndtJ.," and 
the moLt ekenlplary piety & good converfation; who 
coinpofed the firftconftituted.churchesofChriltinNtfII 
Engia"d,a!'. app~ars froDl our own conkmon of faith ,ca· 
techitms,&c. handed down from them to us :-This 
is the Jyllc:m, and fuch the men~ that Dr. MAYHEW 
fets himielf up in oppofition to, if I mift:ake not. 

N ow as to plead for the 3bove-mcntion~d princi
ple, that this fyfttm is conneB:ed wilh,and.depJndene 
on, is a pleading for the hono\lr an(l glory or God : 
So on the·other Iland, to aftert & cnd~avour to main .. 
tain, that God could forgive the fins of men withollt 
the ji.crifice of CJ1,ift intervening; or to build the 
fyftem of our faith and praaice, upon the particular 
attribute of goodnefs, i. ~. kindne[~, benevolence and 
bounty, controuled, regulated and direBed by wif .. 
dom, yet in fuch a way as wholly an~ forever to ex
dude the attribute of divine ju~,e, as claiming ple-
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{to.ry i8tisfaaicpo for fin, before the finner can poflibly 
be difcharg_ i is a refteCting the greateft dlfhonour 
an~ reproach on God, as ii: is a denying him to be in
~mte mor.&l retlitude, and as fuch, infinitely amiable. 
This I take to be a fair confeq~eQce from ·what has 
been obfeived : Ifit is Dot, I defire tbeDr to {hew it. 

The Dr. in P. 71. (peaking of the diftinguifhing 
favours of heaven towards us, anl0ng ~thers, fays, 
" We are ftill farrher dlftinguifhed and favoured of 
GOO, by ~avjDg been born and bred in a p~otcftant 
country, and a reformed pan of the chriftianchurch ; 
inftead of a r.man-carholick cO\Jntry,and in the error" 
fuperftttions & idolatries of the church of Rome."~ 
I own that thr Dr. is quite right here, and any per
fon ~ould be ready to conclude from thefe word~thlt 
the Dr. believes the fcherne or fyilem of proteftant 
rdigien, at lcaft, iA 'his protcftant country, ancJ as 
profeifed by this reformed part of the chrift·ian church, 

o which is in NtfIJ-Eng~d, where we have been born 
and bred, to be a true fyftcm of chriftianity ; at lean; 
the main and fubftaAce .fit-and that, on account of 
oar bring bom n. filCh a country, and being bred or 
rrairwdup in the belief of fuch a fyftem of chriftiani
ty, -(0 oppofitc to tbe ~rAlrs of the toman-catllolick 
chu'd, he pronounces us, to be diftinguiihed antI 
favolWtd· of Goo :-Ilut pleafe 10 turn to IJ. 
&5- '.nd ~ will find (if I mift:4Ilke not) the Dr. pr~ 
ilOUllCing this. fch~mc or fyikm of cb~ianity, to be 
fa.; wholly aAd ,abfolute-ly falfe. HIS words are, 
,. If therd0rt, ~y bret4rcan, you know of aay parti
cular khcm~ ot: fyfte~-~ c~rjftia~.ily (k> caMed) Ifill
or IJw,e of ,he moft Qifti~ifhi'Dg and leading prin
c·i-r*s of wbic~ and 'the· ·b~fis o~ which the whole 
rels·,. are plainly' & certainly repugnant to the dea
rine CYf God's univerfal goodnef.~ aDd his teader mcr
~ies 9ver ~ll his wur-ks .• y.O\ltnay be certain .. tBat fudl 
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fcheme or fyftem isfalfe; ~blolutely &whelly.f •• 
fo far as it hath any connection with, or depcoden(c 
upon, thofe leading~ fundam~ntal and moft: diftin
guifhing principles."-Now if the fchenle or fyftem 
Of chrifuanity, profeffed in this proteltant,(,Ot~Rtry by 
a reformed part of the chriftian church, ic; falle ; ab .. 
. folutcly and wholly falle ; how can it be faid, that 
on account of fuell a religion, we are diftingtlifhtad 
and fa\oured of God; i:-t bting born in fuch a coun.,. 
try, and in fuch a part of ·the chr=ftian church, whore 
f~em of chriftianity (fo called) is abfolutely & wholly 
taIfe ? Is it adlfttnguifhed favour of God, to be t)recl 
up in a fyftcm of religion that is falfe, a.blo1utely and 
wholly falle ? 

This 1yft'!" Pl the Dr. refers to is, he fays, " By the 
fautors and atferters of it, cr,ed up, as peculiarly the 
doCtrine ot' evangelical grace. U P. 85. This by way 
of diftina:io~ is called the calvinill.ic fyftem of doct
rine : On this fyl1cm the churches of Niw··Engllllltl 
were originally tOundc<.l ; and this is the fyflem con
tained in the Nt;L'-England confeffion of falth, as well 
as in the "tllmilifler confeffion .& catechifms. Three 
ot- the leading and diftinguiflling principles of this 
fyftem, the Dr. ipcaks of and declares each of them 
to be repugnant to, and irreconcilable with the dod:- . 
rine of Go<l's univerfal goodnefs and tendrr mercy 
over all his works., as Jle defcribes the fame: It is a· 
fyfiem that is maintained by" many wife ancJ excel:-
leatmen" as the Dr. acknowledges; therefore tjll: 
the Dr. fhall give U~ reafol1 to thiAk otherwife~ we 
mll{\: believ~ tbe: fyt1:tm whU:b he declares 10 be falfe ;. 
ahtOluceiy aDd wholly faile, is that n;ch the cAurches 
of New.En&laad were oriainallyfounded on, and. 
whicb is yet th~'romrnon fyftcm of dod:rine,and the 
Oftl, fyt.cnl publickly made known, by the mutual 
c_Dt anQ agreement ~ the' churches of Chrift in 
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this country: If the Dr. is confiftent here, he is de .. 
fired to make it manifeft. 

T' :~ three leading and diftinguifhing principles in 
our fyftem, the Dr. fpeal~s of, are (I.) The doctrine 
of the divine decrees, or predeftination. (2. ) Of ori
ginal fin. (3.) Of the abfolute neceffity of an atone
ment,orofplcnary fatisfiLCl:ionto divinejuftic~,that fin 
nlay be pardoned confiftently with God's abfolute 
moral rettitude. 

As to the laft, \\'e have fully feen ho\v the Dr. ex
preffes himfelf :-That to plead the neceffity of luch 
fatisfattion, is to make divine juftice oppofite and r~
pugnant to and irreconcilable with divine goodneis. 
Enough has been obferved up.on what the (Jr. fays 
refpetting this principle; nor only to vindicate the 
true doB:rine, but alfo to expofe his inconfiflencies. 

I thall obfcrvc a few things briefly relating to the 
other two ; .... and I. As to the dottrine of the divine 
decrees or predeftination, it is well known, that this 
is a leading principle in our fyften1 of doB:rine, and is 
thus exprelfed, ·viz. " The decrees of God, are his 
eternal purpofe, according to the counCel of his o\\pn 
will, whereby for his own glory, he hath fore-ordained 
whattOever comes to pars." Thus in general, but 
more particulally, " That it was the eternal purpofe 
of God, according to the cOllnfel of his own ''lilt, ttl 

make a certain definite number of mankind heirs of 
~temal falvation, for the glory of his grace and mer
cy, in an eminent manner; who are termed 1)tffils D/ 
"'"ey, and were choten in Chrift before the founda
tion of the world, and given to Chrift in the covenant 
of redemption : Concerning which the Father pro
mif~d that Chrifi: fllOllld r~e or enjoy them, in canfe
quence of his " making his foul an offering for fin ;" 
(Jr that they {ho111d" be " called ju{lifi~d Be glorified. It 
That the relt of mankind are not predeftinatcd unto ~ 
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life eternal, but unto everlafling puni1hment, which· 
is the j ~ft defert of fin, for the praife of the glory of 
divine jutlic~ ; and thefe are termed vtjfols 'I wrlJ.lb: 
And by fin and unrlghteoutnefs,thewages of which are 
~ternal death,they are fitted "unto deftruCl:ion.,J Now. 
this Jatt, which is called reprobation, the Dr. doc~ in 
effect thunder out his Analhanta's againft, with as 
much feeming infallibility & mifguided zeal, as ever 
the grand IJontiifof Rome did, after he had take.n the 
lib~rty t() t:Joath it, as he pleafed : However~ it is the 
doctrine of the divine decrees itfelf, that he fets him
ft"Jf againfi: ; fuch as deny any of the divine .purpofes 
to l)~ eternal and abfolule, olUfi: dc::ny that there is 
any abfolute eternal decree, purpofe or determination 
at all. . • 

The Dr. places in the margin of P. 83, and 84. a. 
I)aifage of the learned Mr. Calv;., concerning the re
I)rubate, and fays, ." That a certain decree of repro
bation, was the known opinion of that learned man :J~ 
And adds," A fentiment, at once unfupported by 
reafon or icriptllre ; nay contrary to both, highly de. 
rogatory to the goodneis and grac.e of God, and of 
(langerous tendency." 

But in P. 66. The Dr. ftates the doCtrine, in 
3n objection, but difcovers himfclf difingenuous 
and abufive in the nlanner of his ftating it, and then 
Vl~nt§ his indignation againft the doCtrine, not fparing 
to lafh all thac maintain it :-But we don't hold it, 
as he Rates it; nt!ither can he fhew, that the manner 
in which h~ tlaces it, can be juftly inferred from the 
nlanner'ofour expreffing it.-His words arc-" The 
dot"trine of God's having reprobated a great pro
portion of mankind; or from eternity devotell them 
in his abfolute decree. & purpofe to eternal tormen~s, 
';oi!bollt all] reJpttl or rtgard ID any fillS of theirs, as the . 
l rg,urin; and meritorious caule of lJleir'~perJiljoR, and 
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fiRs··it the· ra~ time, to make manifeft., and glorify 
his jltjliM.--But, that fin is the whole procuring, or 
~e m~rito .. ious and· only m~ritorim.15 caufe o~ the e
krMl" perdirion· of finners, the Dr. muft know, we 
~tn & maintain with nlOre confiftency thah he can, 
white he-" abiolutely and forev~r e).cludes the idea of 
fbch -divinejuftice in God; to fati9fy which- (we fay) 
<!:hrift di~~~ "~ Wi! afierr, that becaufe fin is the me': 
ritoriotl!'caufe of the perdition of finners, juftice is 
made maniftft and glorified in 'their perdition; or in 
that eternal punifhmt:nt which th'ey have Jnerited by 
fin; the juft wages' of \VhlCh, is death: c, It is a juft 
or righteous tthng \vithCioll to'recompence that tribu
latton- or ·punifhnlent to finne~, ,vhich- they ·deferve. " 
Or to a~comm(l(iate myftlf a l;t{le to the Dr's manner 
Of fpeaking (tho' inconfift~nt with the evident defi-gn' 
ofllis difcourfes) it is a righteous and juft thing wlth 
('00-. ". t~ punifh fioners tor their fin~, and in due 
meafure.'1 And Goti Inakes manift:R: and glorifies 
his jufti€c:in this \vay : And as theDr. allows, Co'That 
God wiH· punifh the Ileathen~ and (lIen as die in 
their· impenitence un(ter the gofpel,in the ot her world, 
in due meaiure, with a terrible punifbment both as to 
its nature and duration; and that God"\\'ould not be 
p-rfealy good, if he {bould not; his abfolute and 
pelka goodnefs· rtquires him to do jt-becau!~ pu
nltiYe jut'1:ree is a branch' of his goodnefs." 'J'hen we 
conclude; TharGod manifelts and glorifies his juftice, 
ad effential branch (Jf his g()(xin~fs (lr rtleral rectitude, 
in: punifhing finners in the othl·r world, wlth everlaft
inlJ punifhmenr.-ACKt~lfo we conclude, tha~ if GO(} 
~6 worketh all"things after the counfel of his- own 
wtll ;" and jf" God's counfel ftand:, -imm\1ta~le" as 
theDt. fays it does, '" even more immufable (han the 
foUndations of tht: t.·arrh, and the pillars of heaven.)~ 
And if c~ ·~no'VJl to·GOll,arf! ,111 Ilis -\vork~ frQl11 the 

beginning: 
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beginning, frcm ·'!vcrl.ing:' that it ~ui:- (oiloW1 
" tharGod's inftiCting this t.errible punjtbmelll on the 
wicked ~n the ·otlier "Grid'" (wbic~ the Dr. fays " is 
caJJed God's ftrange flNWlr") ~ his working accolditlg 
to the counfel of his own will, and ~ven that counCel 
of his own wll~ which is from everlaR:ing and is im
mutable: And what dcxs Ibis imply Icfs, 't~Jan an 
abfolute eternal decree and purpofe to punilh fuch 
~ a! thai) be punilhed 10 the otber WOrld) with an cvcr
Jafting punifblnent, .. the due reward of ~ fur the 
manitclting and gloritying divin~ judice 1 

The Dr. mutt eithtr dCDY, that God will puni1h 
imp~nite"t Gnners in the otherworld with ev~rll~ting~ 
punifbment~ which would be •. Bat Contraditlion of 
what hc ha~ again and ag~n allowed to be- a~erred in 
the holy fcriptures ; or eire jf. he· will fta~d by that, 
he muR: deny. that God in punifhing them, worketli 
according!o the counfd ofbis OWb will, and that dais 
work of puilifhing finners was certainly knowa (oGoc!. 
from the beginning, even from everlafting ': Or if 
tile Dr. can't deny eith~r of thcfe~ he muft yieli the 
point, and acknowl~dge the doarine of the diriDe 
decr~s, t~ be a ~rue principle, as it is aKcited and 
maintained in our (yftcm. .. , -. t 

'l-he Dr .. _fays in P. 18. That" innnitt kri(;wlcC!ge 
i~·an adorable .ttri~te of G~~" He·al.tO fays~ u lit 
God thert is no fuch- diftin~n 'or djftribation of at
triburesinto ctfential and noD-c&iititl ;~ill. is tier .. 
nal, aileltenrial, all equally ileecW.rt." . HmceGod'.· 
infinite knmrledge, muft be eternu, ~ential, and ~
qually n~teaary ; thercfiJrtt ~ deny, that God ccr· 
tainly knew "liat wOuld be the cverlafting ftate of C'- . 

very on~ 6f Iri~ fearon.ble creatures, is tod~ny (what 
fir Dr. fays is) an adorable,-effmtial, eternal, and e. 
quaJly neclirary attribute of God :---Bur--lf Gad's 
knQwkdge is in6nitc,e~'r. 11 cffcDlial ~ nec:diary,lMft .. 

not 
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"QOIGOd (~~nily;cert.inly, 'infallibly lc rrt'ce"«arily" 
tOrekno. aU thinga. that do or fhall come to pafs to 
eternity? And muftn'ttevcry thing infallibly and ne
cefflriJy come cO pafs,.kcordin"g to God"s fore-1crrow
led.'; otherwife "his forc:knowlcdge is. not C~'rtaln 
and infaUible i A1id if God woYkeJh all things afier 
tbe counfel of Jr~sown 1til), o,uftn't it follow, that 
God\ deterfhinate'counfel, is coanmenfiJrate with his 
fere-knowltdge of what (hall infallibly.come to pat!:, 
either ibro' his own efficiency, or [be -aency elf crea
tures dependent· on the wcrd of his p<!Wcr .? Or can 
the ·Ilotfur, or any body elfe poffibly 1tit,'1, that ~n v 
thing but the determinate couBfel or (tecretive will' 
ot· God, nude "the dijf~rence in the diYin~ mind or 
know~e~ ; betwiKt .hat inay k, an(1 "what !h.dl he ; 
what 1S poffible to ~~a1ld y~t God knows, It fIlall 
not be ; and the anain futurition of what God, fro"m 
e~rllity, kMW fhould infallibly 'be ~ W-asn't it poffi
ble for God'~ bring a greater number. of "creatures 
into ~kiftcnc~, thaR arc or ever will be bro~t into ex
i1terfce ~P-As 60d is' infinite io pow~r, and as 1pace 
is infinite or "immmfe ess i~e 01-. fays) God might 
Illve COIttint1ed cleating ~ds t~ ~teTnity, without 
~1!iDg i~fir.i~e fpa~e~ f?f that whidl is infinite can-t he 
fil1ed With crearuttS\, e~«'pt the c~at\lTes thouJd be 
infinite; or an infinite 'c~ariou Choold br made, com
nlen(era~'"~itb the infinite fpace: Wh·ich, I fuppote, 
the Dr. 'trill ftot -afTet.-Again, .ill God bring any 
thing 'into exifierice, that he 'did n'ot determine from 
etttnity ro bririg"U\to-exiftmce t Or will God punifh 
any perioo in the"omer ~orld, that 'he did not d~ttr
mine from" eternity to punifh for fm ~ And could God 
certciinl}'·.forek·no~ whathe~fhould certainly bring in
to e Aiftence ; -and whom he ftioutd glorify, and whom 
he AIouldpunilh in the "other world, If he had not" 
pre-determined '~cfame ? Or is no: the infallIbility " 

: .. ' . of 
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~f God"s fO~-4DOwIedF of.alJ ~VCQts. aroonde<loQ, 
~il abfolute d~~e? U it is ~~, the Dr. is defii~d 
to fhew what it i$ Brounded oo~ . '. 

1 know that pctfon~ ~ho c~'t,or arc not willing to 
diftinguith juftIJ ;. and can't find any other way to 
cvad.e the for~ of this .rgument~ will fay, it mikes 
God the autho'r of fin ! Such men the apcftle Paul 
nxt with, wllO-faKl, " Why doth he yet~fip(l f'\llt ? 
For who bath r~fifted h~s will ? q .. d.~ "'. ~f the will •. 
~ecree or putpfc of God, hi'th, abfoluteli ~ipf.l
libly predetermin~~ every' th·i.J), th,a~ CQav~ tp·.i?~, 
or that fh.aU come to pefs ; "he bas prcd~termined, 
that we lhould fin in, all 'ref~~s luft as we d9, ~d 
~e molt ncce11;rily(Ja' J &P.s! iffo, ~ is th.e au.diQi' or' 
cau(e of our' nnqi~&': Wily tr.~~ ~o~s he "fiAd faul~ .l 
How can he blame us for doing wh~t ~.e ~ prede
termined that we lbQUld do ? For who has refifted his 
will? We have notrefifted his determinate c-ounfeL" 

Bllt we boldly den and l\1aiQtain, that fin is not 
a creature 'of Goo: The holy f~riptures ~y,. '.' It is 
or the: devil, and be is the father of it.~· It is the de
ft. uCtion ~ the DloraI image of Goo in reafonable 
~rcatures-._ want of conform~ty to the moral natu~e 
and will of God-an aberration from the eternal rule 
of right :-It is moral evil-rcbclliori and enmity. a
gainft God, and· hence what .thc nature of God infi
nitely hates, and what defcrves his infinite dift')leafur~. 
And ~he fubjeas and actors of fin arc theblameab\e 
caufe of lin, and therefore God juftly fin~s fault wi~ 
finners..· . 

Again, that fin is in the world of mankind, none 
can deny :-That God made Rlan upright, in the 
image and likenefs of his own moral perfeCtionStpei .. 
t.her can any juftly·dcny.-That it wa·s pallible fot' 
a ,holy creature to loofe hi~ bolinefs,and be<;onlc a .fil~
ful creature, by an aet of difobedien.ce ·to his Go~, we 

M a can't 
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, ~an~t deny, f~ long as we ~11o~ the holy fcriptures tel 
be!'the~ttuth of God :-That God was under an obli
gation, ,either from rhe perfeCtion of his nature, or 
fr~~ II]}' gracious promife, to reftrain or hinder man 
(~om ~nnjng, by any fpecial ad: of his powc:r, nonc 
will afrere; fo.t ~ri that c~fe, he ,!oold ce9rtainly have 
done ire I·' • # 

" ~~t~~er, th~t the decree of God det~rmjning the 
eertain f~tUrido~ Qf aU [hii1gs~ can no '!lore juftly t)e 
calt~ ~he c~ufe of fin,tban GOd's c~rtaln fo~c:-know
ledge Of the ~ing of'1iri, ,was the caufe of fin : What 
God hath decreed to be, will infallibly be; but the 
~ecree is not l~e: telB<:ient or c~pulfive caufe, and 
die th!ng to ~e~ the efkct; Bu~ the decree is the ao
tecede~t, and tile exiftence of the'lhj~g decreed, the 
coptequent oft~e ~ertee:"'::"Juft: t~~fan1c--tri~y be faid 
ofQoc.rs'fcre-kno\!ledge; whatGod fQrtkqows wi,1 be, 
wi)! ~n9~ti~ly be, according to his f~re-kno~~dae :
God ~~tt~lnly forek,new, before he crrat~d nlan, that 
mail, w<;>u1d' fin' after ~e had created hi -n, lllA: 'as he 
did. Qut this fO're-l;riowledge was nqt t~e . caufe of 
his finning :~G6d certainly' forel(new, that when 
~hrin Ih;)utd COOle int~'" this apoftate w.orld,to make 
at~:)fle'.rnenf for lin i Judas, when the hour Frefi~ed or 
predetermine{l was come, \qould herr!}' ("rift, hang 
himft.lf/·~iid go' t~ h'IS own place.·" . And 'Herod, Pon .. 
~iu'$'Pitate', ari<.l th~ Gentiles with the Yews, would con-
1pire:~gainft Chti!l:~ and " with wicked h~hds, c:,ucify 
ahJ' fla;' -him :" And the Apl)Jlt fays they did this' 
'~ act;ording to Go<l's dete~minate c01.1nfrl a~d fore .. 
I<nowledgt: ," that they" did whatr;od-S counfel, and 
his hand d.:termined before, to be done." But to 
t 

returll---
It The Dr. fays i~ P. 4,e;, " God being all-kno\ving, 
rnu!i 1,no\v' \Vhlt is in itfclf good. as an end, viz. hap
r~ii1c!5.~Ht 111uft alto kn!}\\9 all the poffible means 

~ or 
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or ways--and which are [he heft, the p~ft and 
moft ~ffeaual ; fo as to be fubject to. no miltakeor 
error.-Moreover, being independent and 4U~power. 
ful~ he cannot be under any wrong biafs, or have· any 
difficulties to difcourage him in purfuing any end trD" 
Jy great, noble and excellcnt."--..Now what the Dr. 
1ays here plainly.imports, that the all-kDowing God.; 
~xed on an end to purrue~ that is' truly great, noble 
and excellent; this end, lIe fays, is Ilappincfa: lfup
pofe he mean., the happinefs of God's houibold -or 
kingdom in gantral1&S clfewherehcfolnetimes ape-lei; 
and that, as this all-knowing Being, mllft ~ all 
poaible meaDS or w.ays. and which are the heft, the 
propercft & mot\ effeCtual for the attaining this end, 
he mull: determine upon fuch as are the belt, the pro
pereft and m?ft effectual, without any miftake or cr-' 
ror in his jurtgment or choice: t\nd thefe means be
ing determined upon, & God being all-powerful·and 
independent, it became infallibly certain, that the de ... 
t~rmined ptan ihould be put in execution, both with 
refped: to the en(l, and all the means fixed upon for 
the attaining the fame. God could have no difficul
ties to difcourage him, in purfuing his end, in the ufe 
of all thofe " beft, pRlpereft& moil eff~ttual means, 
which he had made choice of, or determined u pon.'1 

Now according to thcDoCl:or's fchelne, we moft be 
fure, that whatever means God does or filall mlk~ 
ufe of, the fame he chofe, as the beft, the propcreft 
and moft effeB:ual : Thefe he determined upon~ when 
he laid his plan.-\Vell, tpcaking of the punifilment 
of the wicked in the other world, in P. 67. The Dr. 
fays, " Why then fhould God, the great and only 
Potentate, be tho't the lcfs good or nlerciful, for in
fliCl:ing fuch punifhment on wicked Inen, as the fup~ 
port of his government, and the grtat end tbereof call 
tor ?--God would not be perfeCtly goo~ and merci-

ful. 
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(u~ if he did not inDia: fuch puniJhment, how ferri~ 
"We foevcr in it's nature and duration, as is t'tguijiJI 
If) lhis lad !-It mull be not~d, tbat the g,-eat end of 
God's government, with the Doaor, is the hal'pintl~ 
of ·his houfuold or kingdom, or their g{Joti, and this is 
th~ end of God's punifhing the wicked, as more fully 
appears in P. 24 & 25. and in divers other places : 
Ano hence the punilhment of the wicked in the othef 
world, is a means requifile to -this end.-And as the 
Dr.fays, "God's knowledge (which formed his plan") 
or his wifdom, which in P. J ft. he jays, " is the lead ... 
iog, regulating, and all-direeting attribute of God's 
nature, that cannot err. f

' I jay, as he fays this kno,w
ledge or wifdom is infinite, eternal. eiTentlal and 
equally ncceffary,this plan muil. be laid, or was con-
cluded upon from eternity. ." 

Wherefore, according to the Dr's fcheme, " God 
{rom eternity devoted all that fhall perifh in the other 
world, in his abfoJute decree and purpofe, in whicll 
he could be fubjeCl to no mit1:ake or error, to eternal 
torments, as what he faw to be the beft, tbe properetl, 
and moft effectual means, requifite to -his great enlt, 
viz. the good & happinefs of the reR: of his houihold 
or kingdom."-Thts is the unavoidable confequence 
of the Dr's pofifions ; and if it is not, the Dr. is de
tired to thew it :---And this {cherne, fo far as it re
fptas the end the I)r. Mentions, viz. the good and 
happinefs of the creatures. Thc:Dr. n1ighc with PJ'0-
priecy fay, " N~ither any man on earth, nor angel in 
~aven can recon"~iJe it, with the goodnefs of God ;" 
that is, his --abfolure moral rectitude :-Bur as to the. 
doCtrine of the divine decrees, as afferted in our fy
item, "this i~ fully fupported both by. fcripture ~nd 
r~afon. And I challenge the Dr. to {hew, that the. 
,ircree of r~probation (as afferted in our fyftem) may 
not be j uft ly inf~rred frolll that infinite knowledge. 
. • . '\"jidoln: 
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wirdom, 'jndepenodancy and fovereignty, wtych he at
JO\V5 are in God etfentially and eternally; con6dered 
rogeth~r, with tftat terrible punithment of the wick. 
ed, which God will infliCt on them in the o:her world 
for theit fins in due meafur~, '~the duration of which 
(the Dr. fays) yeu know, is divers times exprefTed by 
the 'word~, ttrru/, .,,,erlnjling, for t'Vtr lind rutr, and 
the like." P. 68. . 

2. I mllfi: fpeale a little to the fccond principle (a~ 
I noted th~tn) in' bilt fyftrm ofdoarine, which the 
rlr. declaiins againft ftC; " the Arotreft of .11 abfurdi· 
ties," viz. 1'he dbt,~rjlle of orig.nal fi,,; and fays refpett .. 
iog the fa:ne, " they who are capable of believing 
tisch unfcriptural & irrational doctrine; an(i of think· 
ing .iuliice 10 much at variance with goodnefs, wi{", 
dom and mercy, as this fuppofes, are to be pitied as 
perfons of a fad1y depraved judgment." P. 63. The 
<.lottrine he delivers in thefe words, viz. " To fuppofe 
that the fin of Ad",. and Evt.., is, or can be, fo im
puted to the~ (infants) as to render them juftly li
able to eternal mifery, \vithout any offence of their 
0910, is one of the groffeR of all abfurditics."· The 

Dr. 
• Altho' the Dr. fliles" the fuppofiti~ " That the lin' of 

Adanl and Eve,is or can be fa imputed to infants, al to 
render them juG:ly !iable to eternal mifery, without any 
t)ifenceof their own.".;..... The groifeA: of all abfurdities; and 
affirms it to be a do-thine (' unfcriptural and irrational" 
which " fuppofes juft:ice to be at vClriartce with goOdnefs, 

owifdomand mercy." Vet he a110wsin P.62. That"'fOnie 
children are born" li,'e, and foon die in pain; before they 
have done any evil,or committed any fault." From whence 
we _!nay conch.1d~, that with the Dr._it is quite abfurd9 

for God to fubjc8 infants to mifery for the fin of Ottr firtl: 
father Adam ;bu! it i~ not at all abflu-d or inconfdlent with. 
his goodnefs, to ~ubj~a them to mifery (0.· no fin at all·:...;.. 
But ~o Jhew the abfurdit\y of the Jatter, I thaIl tranCcrihe 
here the words of the late Rev. and-,verv worthy M:. 
ClJMoMING:- which ft.nd in the moarg;n under P. ~o & #]1. 

of 
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I1r. -110 "ubt, ,-Was ·taught in his thildhood, that this i. a;great.truth; .viz. " rrhat all.mankind by ,he fall 
left ,communion 9Iith God, and ar~ under his wratll 
aDd curt~, ~~'ld fo mnde lillblt to aJ) ,he miferies ih this 
life, to death itfelf: and the pains of hell tot forever." 
Such as tkny original gUIlt, muft deny origiilallin : 
To .a"know)ecJge original fin or pollution, and at the 
fame time: I"odenyoriginalgullt,is incocfiftent&abfurq. 

, l-,he 
· of his Aniinadverfaons ; and whicb, I doubt no.., were 0-

.. riginally wrote in refcren,ce to what the Dr. here allow, 
· and fuppo~ts, viz. " If God .can fubjelt aI!Y ra~jonal cr~a

ture, that I~ In no refpcCl: faul~, or obnoxlou5 In the fight 
of the Jaw, to Inifery or pill" for D111 day, hour, or m"flt"t, 
he can do fo for Itt'l) : For the fecond moment is no'more 
contrary to goodnef!-:) than the firft. He can do Co for 
three, four or rive millions, for the fame teafoJl. And for 
tJte f~me reafun, ,he can do fo III,.".I/y, as well and as jujlh' 

, as one moment. And on this ftate of things, and account 
· of GO(rS charela~r and principles of condua, where arc 
_ \ve !-If it be !aid, that it is not contrary- to the goodnc(r; 
of God, to fubJ(·a a creature, that has In no refPtCt any 

, fault or guilt of its own, to mifery for a certain time; be
· aufe 'he can make up the .mifery he brings upon it, by a 
·greater quantity of h3ppinefs in fome future period. l'his 

. is o~ly.~.din6 the-didiculty. I do not ,fee it helps or 
· ealeth the matter at.all. 'lhe difficulty here is~ bow it i~ 
confificnt with the r.nttiTt if gODdntJs itJt/[, not to menti~n 
jufiice9 or with the character of an infinitely perfeCt: and 
· good Being, to fIHlke an innocent creature mif~r~ble for 
· any term of its exiftcnce, longer or fhorter. 1"0 fay, that 
· God ·will cctltpenfate jt's undcferved fuffetjngs afterwards 
· with bappiJlcfs I if it contain any fo)ution of the difficulty, 
~ I own 'ti~ t90 nice and m(taphyfical for my "t;ht. !Io,"-
· God. ca .. ~ conMftently v.:oith jufii~e or go~dn~fs, make .an~· 
creature mifueble,Of have any hand the~Cln, In any degree, 
~f)r be 3IIy term of time, without any fa~lt or.~~rit thlt 
·is -in any .,.cfllClt it's own, is to "!e as un!ntelJJglble, as tb~ 
'gre$fl IID/urtl;,,_ . And how r~tloi1al~: n ar~ cap:&ble ot 
. believing fo irr.bonal and UnfCfJptural a doCtrIne. w~o yet 
.boggle at n:t' fieries, is ~ert,;inly not eaCy tu ac~ount jor ~ 
mere principles of reafvu. 
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The Dr. kneW very well what ryft~m C(jntai8e~t.Jiis 
dotl:rine"and what men have affrrted and do maintain 
the fame: An~ t.~G' he rays here,'~ They .tbat. are 
capable of beh~vlng ruch unfcrlptural afld JrratlOAal 

d~rine, are to be piti~d as perfons of a {Idly deprav
ed Judgment.'j Yet In P. 65. (ays, "·Tho· by the 
\vay,thefe things are not faid by me, but with an higll 
veneration, for thofe many wife and exc~11ent mtn, 
who either have or (eem to have, different concepti
ons of this matter.'~ He is fpeaking there; in refer
ence to another principle in our fyftem :--:-" He has 
a high veneration for many Of us, liS wife anJ ,x(tl till 
IIItn, thai are to Dt lilitd as pt,.fons 'I a faaly dtl,tJvtd 
j ruigme"t. " 

But to return to the point. The Dr. in P. 89-
fpeaks of the ""./IaC] of our lirft parents, in confe
quence of which (he fays) " ~he world has been full 
offolly, fuperftition & wickedncfs."---In P. 58. fay9~ 
" That mankind in th~ir prefeDt ftate, aaually need 
trials"-\Vhich it is probable they would "not " b.J 
1Itr111Icind per)tt'lYtd in their ~r;gintll i"7JlJct1llt.'f-In~. 
J 9. he fays, ., fl'''e guilty crlalures."-P. 41. fpeaks of 
our being immortally happy, tbrfl- Iht Jttol1d /104111., 

:be LDrd from hedvell." in P. 89' fpeaks of a para~It'1 
inftilurrd and: carri~d on by the apoftle Paul, between 
the .firft Uld /tttma Adam, in his epiftle to the 
Ro,n"ilS. .In P. 49. fays, " That one princii~·]e end 
ofChrift's" coming 10tO this apoJtllI wwld, was to pro
claim the glad tidings of pariU" to finne,s"-fmJ,,1 
men-and ji"flll chi/dre" (Jf ",tn, in the fame P. " In P. 
50. He " laments that" the g6fpel-glad tidings o( 
great.joy to all pCDfJle-fuch a wondt:rful manifettati
on ot the love of Ciod to manki1tJ, fhould be fo per .. 
vt·rted by man}'.,to rtjlrllilltd 19 to the ""miJer,ro whofe 
lal".: alio" it wa q (!tJi.("lr~d.~' In P. 04. lays, " That God 
!'urgives the filJS c)r .tnt" thro- the focrifict of Chrift-

N that 
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th2t Chrift taftrd death·f".. tvJer]·IM/I,-This is the 
wifeft and beft method of /aw"K fill/Ill.tn." In P. 
65-. fay~ " Chrift d.ied·lor·.Jnners, .Ibd jll/J for tbe, fill .. .. 
jlfll~...:..Gmi fent hisfqn be a propitiation f~r ,ur /",s ; 
This, the moll: gracious and bencvpJet\t method of 
d~fpcnfing ptlTr.!rn,. ".,.d (ift 'l'fillllWJ " fIni'. jO, anc;l 
7 I. '{ifs, ~ .. If we cODJicle-: ourfcl\ e~, ia'\lbe firfr place 
as men, and in the ,nc,~t place as ,reallires ret/t't.til 
!rlJ.fin ."dJealb, by the ton of God.;n htln1an flefh." 
" God is in Chi ift reconciling the v/or/d itje/f, unto 
himfc:lf-for Chrilt is a propitiation for,lhe Lins of the 
«'bol, 'WlrJJ."-In P. 77. " 1"hat Ch'rift ~ied for U!, . 

asjilUllrs and e"ellJi's." ...... In t'~ 82. fays. "Can you 
pallibly doubt of a gracious pardon fron, hiln, who 
h,as io 'I{>¥.ed Ibe ..,Id as to give: his only b~g()tten fon 
to fo7.~e il ?-who would have all ",tll ,II) be fo~'ed.." 
Yea above, " Chri~ who appeared to take awa.y Iht 
firu (Jf '''''U~'rld ;-lnd whor~ prote(fed defign In com
ing -into·it, W .. 11 /0 foelc ""d'to.rave tbttl 'lvbi(h was lofl :n , 
And divers otlter.expreffions of the fame import. 

Now what could the Dr. incan by all thefe ex
preulOns, of an IlpD/I~te,finful, gll.'/I] IDft ~'~,Id, whtn 
Ile fpeaks of the world of mankind, in the moft gene
ral and univerJal terins, as cOlnprehendJng Ihe t£·bolc 
world, all nlen, and every man, as having loil their tri. 
ginal i;lnOCt1zee, and becon)e jinners, tlJtl,1ies,luiry and" . 
dead ;-3n() as .ncedingpo,-don, reco",ilial;QII. {al1.'1lIiclI 
r1iza'ife ? And what c )uld he Inean by calling Chritl: 
[he [tcfJnd /Jdam ? :And by approving of the paralJel 
\\rhich lh~ apoltle t'a,,1 fpeaks of betwe~n the firp and 
4letQ;lddJ,~,., 10 the fifth chapter to thc:Roman~, 'where 
it is-faid, By,nl ",a1Jji,;ell{rtd into Ii, 'Worla,and death 
11Y fin~ and fo d~ath hat,h paffc:-d UPOII ./1 tnen, for that 
(or in wllOin) a)l have finned-By ,thecffence of (Jilt, 

.illdg':1lNit came upon IlII men 10 condemnal;,,,: For by 
01lt .4n'.r dijvbedillltt, '".'1] fl)ere ·,nfJde jl."er s 1-What 

could 
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co~ld his hon~u~ed3nd ju'didbUS' hea~ers think~ was 
his meaning ~.: . . ',. ' . . 

Can any .perfon· believe tha~l~c whfJ/e fl)orld 'f man
ki ltd is jiltful, ,g Iii ltJ., .cona e.1II.1U~. J!lft & dead ~ in. a l~gal 
and moral fc:nf¢) as needIng plltdon, /1l/vallfJn & life; 
a~d yet at tfii fa~le time ~ot: believe, ~ha! the :~hol~, 
tvorlJ, confidered in that tallen ftate, IS J uftly 'Itable 
~o eternal wil~ry.?, Or .cap ~ny~t lieve this to be the 
condition of th~r: w!Jole world .flt: ."'.~IJkilld by nature; 
and yet exclude .~Il ,infanrs, fro~ bei':1g any p~rt .. of 
the whole world of man~ind,thar is fintul,gullty,con ... 
demned, loft and dead ? T~a't' tbe judgmrnt, by the 
one' offence Qf :.fda., came on' all lIIeN to condemna
tion, and yet that it did noc 'come on infants?' Or' 
can 'any perfon believe that Chrift .~'ame. to reek ~.nd 
[0 ~vt:. them that, were loft ; and Vlas given to .fave 
loft finners i and that God is in Chcitl reconciling the. 
world unto ~im{~if, and not a comparatively fOlall 
part neither, but tIle whole world, (as the Dr .. fays) 
dnd yet not belie\'e that infants arc included' ill the' 
':"h~!c wor/J, that Chrift is tu<; redeemer and {avipur' 
of? Does rhe Dr. hold, that Chrilt did not die for 
infants? l·hat [10 infants are redeemed and faved by 
Chrift ? And does he deny infant-baptifm? For' if. 
l)aptifm is a facran1ental fign of the wafhing of re
~entration, and of juftification or pardon, thro'· the ~ 
fprinkling of the blood of atonement, on our guilty . 
touls,purging them (rom guil, ; then all that malnrain.' 
the dottrine of infant-baptifm, to be confiftcnr,muft 
believe that infants in thtir natural fl ate have original 
fin and guilt, and really need ID ", "WIlJhttl, ja1l8ij,tl 
Il".djlljiified.in .lbllltJllU of the Lor.d Jefus, and by.t~e+ 
fplrlt of God."-But fuch as deny infants to be fin .. 
t~l and ~ilty, ~\lft deny infant-baptifm, or othef
~lfe u(e It as an ln6gni6cant !ign ! Yea, fuch as deny 
Infants to be linful and guilry, muft deny that thoy 

N l have 
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have I4J: p~t In ,~~ ~IllPti.o~. ~nd f~"~Jion' by 
Chrift, for Chrlll died tq fave loft,. nor,,], guilty an4 
'L!ogodly creature4J.-But if it ~ srante4, that Chrift 
die3 for infarit~ then it l1luft tOllow, that i~fants co.n .. 
fldercd iii their riat~r~ falleq ~!e9' ~re Jinfui and 
guilty, and hence jqftly lia~le to eternal mifery :
'.' BccauTe we th~$ judge~ t~at if one: died for all, t~tn 
were 111 dead.'" .. . 

Wlia"t ~ni~e~t mqft: t~C! Dr's judicious an4 
attentive hearers ~ ftruCK with, after obferving (~ 
9luc~ raid abo~t an apoftate, finfQI, ~ilty. loft world 
()f mankind ~ t~ bear ~e Dr. (ay, " To fuppofc that 
the fin of ~ttla. (and Ei,,!) is, or. can be (0 imputed 
to infaots as' to r.:nder t~em juftJv liable to eternal 
mire.." .4ihout any" offence· of their· c.wo,· is ~ne of 
the 8 ",lref\: 'of all abfurdities ?". . 
~ ~u.t ·why ~ayn't .they ~e juilly .liable by the im

ButarioJ) offin, witl}out ~avi~g conlinitted any offence: 
j)CrfWlaUy l' How co~ld God juftly impute ~ur lin to 
C'hrill, 'or I~y QO 'him 'the i~iquities of us all,and put 
him to grief, viho had no fin ot his own ? How can 
G~· juftly lorgi've us thro' the atoneme~t of Chrifi, 
an~ . pl3:~e us heirs qf life thro' the rjghteouf~fs of 
ChrJtl, who have none of our own, that will do for 
t~a~ 'pur"p9r~, as the: Dr. ackn~wledges, P. H 3· "The 
g~catQefs of.your paff fins «(ays ht:) will be no ob·· 
j~a:ion again~ your being accepted in Chrjft. if you 
tpmc to.God by him; God expeCb no right~oufners 
in oJ; of fOu, in order to your being forgiven of 
bim.':-But how can we be fQrgivcn lhro'the righ'e .. 
O\Uoefs of Chrifl, if that righteoufncfs be not -impu-

. J • led 
• I don't know why the Dr. mentions Ew in the cafe or 

-imputation of fin~ except be had a mind to mi(rqre(~nt 
the clGarine :' For he well knows, tltat we hold with the 

· .. Acoftle, " tlaat by the ofF~nce of ML9 jlMlgment came upon 
.,.aIi men to condemnation." A nd by "'III """"I 4ilobei.:' 

.4.-aC"c-. m'~n\P '9.'c r( -r.a'.h· finncr~ ." . 
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ted to.u~ ~ And·howc~n we bcjuftly ditcharged fr~m 
guile, and be made heir~ of l!tc o~ account of a r~gh· 
~eoufners imputed ~o us, ~ithout .any perfona~ righ
teoufllefs of our own ? But if God might juftly put 
Chrift to grief. when o~r fiQs were I~id upon ~r im~ 
pucec1 to him, and if he is jut\:, .irijuftifying fuch aa 
believe in Jefus C~rift, on ~ccQunt of his rlghteout: 
nefs imputed to ·tQem ; w~y' mayo·t the fin ~f the 
firJ Adam, who was afigure'QfCbri(t, theFcolu,l ddam~ 
in his publick capacity(as the Or. acknowle~gts) be 
{~ irnpu't~d. t9 his poftcrity,' as to make them j~ftly 
~iable to eternal' mlfcry, Wlt~OUi:. allY ~ffence of their 
own? Why may'nt the judgrtltn.c ofG~, which by 
the offence of Adam. came upon all men to co~denl~ 
nation, be a jut\: and rightepus jUdgment? T~e J?r. 
wnl not fay, It was the effect of a fadly depravedJuog.: 
meQt ~n the Almighty! .' . 

But that infants have no offen~c or fin of th~ir own. 
is what we deny, and the Dr·, mull: too; or elfe rrcant 
what he has a~l1ndantly afferted elfewherc : For if a 
perron's inn~ence, or inherent righteoufnefs. may be 
caned his tJW~t his finfulnefs D1Uft. alfo be called his 
'WII. Hence if "",,,ki,,a or the wh(Jle WfJrld have loft 
their i 1ZJIQClllct, and become filifll/,. wicked-tni mitl, 
&c. then thtre is no man in t~i$ fallen or apoftate 
world, but hJ.s finful"ifs, fJJic/:.,J"efi, e"'II;IJ, &c. which 
is his own: And as all mull be concluded under fin, 
if all are finful; it muft follow, tbat "the whole 
world is become guilty before God.·t And if guilty 
~efore God, they muO: be ludly liable to etern.allnit: 
ery, for their own linfulnefs. wickednets, enmlrYt 
&c.-Hence tllcDr. docs not ftate the doctrine right. 
when he fays, "Without any. offence of their own. " 
fI~'wever~ when the Dr.fhall make it to appear, that 
nl"nkind, even the whole world are finful in their a
p~rtate or fallen etbte, and vet infants are I1Qt fi n-

fI ,_ 
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fuI ; \or that the whole world are finful, and yet have 
no fin of thtir own':-That the whole world a~~ 
guilty, and yet infants are n~t guiJe-y.-And that ~he 
:,holt- ~orld are.·~oth ft~ful ,and ,guilty~ ~nd yet n~t 
)~ft)y'l:able to eternal ~lfery ; and thar,Judgme.nr IS 
(!ome upon all men to condemnatio'n~ by .the oftt:ncc 
of the fir) /ldam, and we are .nade limq-lortal1y hap~ 
l'Y only thro' the aron'ement an~ ris~teautnc:js of ~hc: 
ficfJ1Id ~1da., the Lord fronl heaven "; aiid yet the fin 
of the firft dDdM is not to imputed to 1t .. is finful and 
guilty pofterity, as to make them juftly liable to ~~ 
ternal mifery : I fay, when the Dr. lliall make there' 
to appcar~ or reconcile theft: together ~ he may then: 
ilate the dot1rine as he does, an~ pronounce it th~ 
groffeft of all abrurditit"s~ when he-~a~ done it; ye3 
and pour Ollt his pity tO~l, towaros fuell men " as are 
capable of bc:lieving fuch unfcriptllral and irrational 
doCtrine, as men of a fadly depraved judgnlent.'7 . 

'rhus I have, as I propo1ed, pointed out fome Qf 
the Dr's inaccuracies & inconfiftrncies ! If any f11all 
afk, why I have not attempted a more patticular de-, 
fence of the two principles in cur fyilcm, that I have 
laft been confidering, viz. the doCtrine of the divine 
(lecrtes-and of orzginallin ? It will be enough to 
fay', that there has been nothing off~red by the Dr. 
againft th~m, either fronl fcripture or rea.fon. 
. Arid if his hearers or others, fila1l add, " But the 

D:. declare~ wit~l the higheft aifurance, that they are 
llllj,riptural & zrrational-and are fupported, neither 
1)1 fcripture nor reaton, but are contrary to both !"-
1 iliall only_ I ~ply, are th~y fo, becaufe the Dr. fays, 
they are fo? Are the Dr's naked alfertions, demon
itrations with his hearers or any others? ]5 it enough 
to fatisfy th,em,it mutt be fo, becaufe the Dr. fays it is 
lo? This is reaion enough with Roman Cathohcks in 
pOl,ifh (o.1T:tries : But is it fo, with fuch as " are 

difiingulfiled 
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di1l:1nnuifhed and fav~ured of God, in b'cjng born and 
bred in a proteftant country, and a reformed part of 
the chriftian cl1urch '?"-But if the Dr. fays, they are 
lupported ~~ither by fcriprure nor reafon, his affer
tion is not true: For they have been demonflrate<.l 
to be truth~, both tronl fcr,iptllre Be reaton, by" man1 
wile and excellent men." And therefore, for the 
Dr. without pretending to remove thefe fupporrs ; or 
t~) much as offering on~ argulner,t, from either fcrip
t ure or reafon, againft them ; to pronounce thenl 
" unfcriptural and ,;rralional." And to add, th3t 
" fuch as are capable of believing fuch doctrine, are 
to be p~tied a~ perfons of a tadly depraved judgment,'· 
j, vt:ry iluprriolls! no.t to fay, a making Jli,nfelf ri . 
c.liculous in the efteecl1 of all men, of faber reafon, 
:lcd lcrious judgment .. -

To 
• Accordin tT to the Dr's (ent~nce the TPt.jlmin.fltr affemblv 

uf Divine~ " A rc to be pitied as perfons of a fa~ly depr~: 
\ltd judgment." If it is fuppofed, they were " capable of 
bcli~ving" the dotlrineswhich they drew up as atticles of 
f~ith ; who fay" The covenant being made ",ith Adam, 
not only for himfelf, but for his pofterity, all mankind dc
fcending from him by tJr..lint"J generation, finned in him 
and fell with him in his firft tranfgreffion j-The finful
nef.~ of that eftate \vhereinto man fell, confiA:eth in the 
guilt of Adam'sfirft fin, the want of original righteoufnefs, 
and corruption of his whole nature.-The f~l1 bro't upon 
mankind., the lof! of communion with God, his difplea
fure and curfe; fo as we are by nature, children of wrath~ 
bond-naves to fatan, and jujiiy liablt to all punifhments in 
this world, and in that Which is to come-liahle to the 
pains of hell for ever ."-See their larger and {horter ca
techifl1ls.-·rhey afiert the fame doetrine in their confeffi .. 
on of faith, which was approved of by the fynod of CQi:~
bridge' in lV'-.AJ-E11(rl~11'ld Anno 16 ... 8. as 31(0 by a general 
afiemhl y in S"t/o;d • 

• ~lfo, the fynod held at the Sav'1 in LondfJ", and the fynod 
held in i.\~~(}-Engia1:d, Anno 1680. '\\"ho affert the fame 
d~)~,rinc, as m:ly be {etn in .the J."lw-&gl."tJ confeffiDn 
vt t;.ltth. . Likelrvife 
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.' To concludt'~ if the Dr. {hall think proper to make 
any reply in vindication of his fchc~c or fyftenl, .to 
what is offered agJinft it in thefe' fbeers; it is juftly 
eApeded, that he will n'ot debafe his noble powers. 
jl\ ra~ing together~ a~d throWlOif dirt i· but COD
fi'tkr toundatlon-prlnclples: partIcularly, 

Whether 
Liiewifc Dr. Wiggkfw,rth with all the divines called Cill-

o 'IItWI!J1! .. bo allert "'I~hat guilt is an obligation on a penon 
to '-utter dCferved1.UAifbment fOr 60.-- ro ha.e the guilt 
of an, ~A impute, is for the perfon to whom it is impu-

. felt to bt" {ome way or other jujlIJ liable to puniihment on 
account of it. And therefore tor th~ guilt of the fm of 
ArJam tQ be imrutcd to his poRerity, is for them to be 
bound to fuibin the penalty of it. Aum·s fin is become 
theirs, :\rd that in the full demerit of it, iO far as it i~ a 
tran(grcffion of the Jaw, and a breac:h of the covenant : 
And it brings hi! pofterity under the tkflrt of the wrath 
of God~' and thay •• kg.Jb accounted boners. 
ThQ' they have not committed fm in their own perfon! ; 

o !~t llecaufc their perron. were "laU, in him, as' the ~r
ron of the d~btor is in the furety, or the penon of the 
prince in the ambaffador; hence it is aa put down upon 
their account as I'Ia''', as it ii upon .Aum's: They ftand 
fortb. as delinquents, and are bound to anfwer for that fin. 
His acl of trea~~ hath tJinted aU his blood and poftt:1 iry 
derived trom hio).'~ 

Dr. WiU1tjw'7'th'i cnq. or imputatioa of Ado,', fica fin 
t~ his pofter-i ty. 

T~e late prcftdent Di,~in/D" of Nnu-1I1'i" C,:II'lt, fpake as 
Jf he was capabltt vi beli.ving this dotlrine, when he faid 
cc It is therefore a fad and dreadful truth j ~nd will cer

. tail)ly be fuw}d Co in the conclufion, whatever ima~inati
ons men' mav entc. tain to the contrary, that our .rigiKf'1 
jilt is i,q i:f'f /u/f,-;eNI ttl r,nJer ItJ ,tlTnaJlr "''''''{I/,I" if it 
be DOt wathed away in the blood of Chrift.' See his dif
courfe on oriryinalljJl. 

And ·th.e late i>r~fident Ed'lwrds of NCUi. 'lwfl1 CtJII'gt"af(ert.3 
the, 'ame d06itrine (ul1V, in his book OD original fin, :md 

expreily 
• ~t. is left to.the Dr. tQ fa)') whether he ham,'t liven ground~ 

for futh a caution. 
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W!Jether God can be of an infinitely amiahle nior.l 

chara~1er, if he ~ not effential and abfolute moral 
rectiruJe ? ' 

\\'herher God can he efT~ntjal and abfolute moral 
rectituJe, without betng eJientially and ab101utely 
jultice and right~olJrnets in his very nature ? y~~ 
whether there can b(! any eternal rule of right, if God 
is not ~lr~ntiaUy aDd ab'olutely juftice,and righttoui: 
nefs In his very nature? Alfo, v/hether there can. be 
mar,,} evil, fnch :15 is rhe meritorious caufe of pllnifh
m~nt, if GoJ is not eifc:nrially and abfolutely .·moral 
rett\£ud\! ?--'-&\nd wheiher, to ca.clud(l Jivine juftice, 
even filch ill{tIC~ to 1atisfy wbich, we fay, Chri~t died~' 
an~' t() a(f~rt, that pJnitlve jUllice i'i ~njy a branch or 
rn'-, Ie of pofitlvc g')~)dne~s or kindnets,-tha r there is 
no nledium betwlxtGod's bein~ aEtually.kind & mer
cIful [0 all, and his being pofitlvely. crurl & UOlntr .. 

ciful to fome :- \ nl~ . thac the 8r~at end God ainls atf 

is the good and happinefl of hi~ .creatures, and that 
even in punilhing, don't'neceffarily imply; thac God 
is not cffential and allfolute moral rectitude-that 
there is rio eternal rule of right in the nature ofGoLl, 
which he has a fUilreall and invariable reg~rd tQ~ 
thac the only rule of right i$ the good or happincfs of 

o his 
exprefly mentions infants in P. 2.84- as being liable to that 
utter deftruaion which 6n deferves, who could be fin:~~rs 
no ,other way, than, by virtue of AJanls tranfgreffion,ha\'~ 
ing neyer in their own per(ons a8:uallyfin'd as Adam .did.' 

N. R. There authorities are not bro't to eftablith the truth 
of the dbCl:rine j but to filew who are, according to ,he 
In's (entence, ,- -tft·be "itied as perfons ot a fad!y dcpra
\'ed judgment." -Alfo I defire it may be .obf«vcd~ . tb at 
it is ... on~ thing to aHert, that infant'S by \'irtue of 4dll!" , s 

. firft 110 Imputed to them,. arc juWy liable to eterna~ ml(e~ 
~; and another thing to aff'ert, that fuch as die in their 
infancy1will be eternally miferable: The latter we do'n't 
at)'; rt, becaufewe don't know but fuch were cbofen in and 
'~etmtd by ehriil :. T-here is -fa1vadoR in Chrift aDd ill 

I 110 other i whereby we mankind-fiIlllCf$ 1l1\J1 be f~ved. 
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'.hil ~rea(ures-that there is no lnfinite rMil in fin, or 
that God does not efTentially anti tnfinitely hare fin
IeDd that Goi odoes not punifll fin to fhew the inijnite 
perteaion of his nature,.& how inn nltely he hate~ fin ? 

Whether, if God be eifentlal, abfolute and infinite 
moral.ptrfeaion or reCtitude, he muft nor nrct11arl1y 
hate fin with an infinite hatred? Or whether his vt"ry 
nature or cffence which is infinite, muft not neceffa. 
rjly hare fin ? , 

Whether, if God muft necelTarily hate fin, he was 
not under a moral neceffity of fhewing or manifefting 
his hatred"of' fin ? Or whether God could tlave infi .. 
nite hatrrd of fin in his nature, and yet look on fin, 
without fhewing or manifeRing his infinite hatred 
of it ? 

Whether God can fhew or manifeft his infinite ha· 
tred of fin, without infliCting a penalty for fin, and 
even a penalty, which is either infinite in weight, or 
~ternal in duration ?-To forgive finDers without a 
facrifice or an atonem~nt intervening, is the fame 
thing as to remit the penalty ; therefore, the queftion 
~ whether God could manifeft his infinite hatrtd of 
fin, without executing the penalty ? Alfo, whether a 
penalty, that is not either infini,te in weight, or tter
nal in duration, can manifeft God's infinIte hatred of 
fin-that fin is fuch 'moral ~vil as God's very foul, 
nature or effence hates ? 

Whether, feeing finners are finite creatur~s, and 
therefore cannot bear a penalty infinite in wcight,God 
can in punifhing them manifefl his infin~te hatred of 
fin, . without punifbing the~ with ~ everlafting 
punafhment ? . 

As the Dr. fays, "Chrift proclai'11s pardon and life 
to an apoftate world, as the free gift of God , tbro' his 
mediation; particularly, thro' his atonement to be 
made by his blood." And that " God forgives the 
fms of men thro' Chrift's areat f~rj6cc intc.rvcning. II ' 

, ~c . 
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\Ve infer ac; a .lun confequenct: of thef~ affertions, CO.l

fiJc:=red in connl1ttion wHh the principlec;, jut! men'
tinned above, that Chr~fl fuffered tnch a penalty in 
our ttead, (he juft for the llnjtlft, as manifefted God'. 
infinite hatred of fin, to his infinire fatisfaCl:ion ; 0-

therwife there could ha\'e be~n no atonement made 
by his blood; nor could GrJd confifiently with his in
finite moral perteaion, forgive the fins of m~n th .. o' 
Chrift's great 13crifiLe intervening :-And that Chrifl: 
mull: be an infinite perfon, of infinite dignity.-The 
Dr. well knows, we affert and maintain, that the fame 
perton, who being in the cffential form of God, tho't 
it not robbery to be counted equal with God (the 
Father) in all Jivine properties, made himfeJf of no 
reputation, when he took on him the form of a fer
vant: And that this fame infinite perron humbIrd 
himfelf and became obedient unto death, even the 
death of the clofs, and bore our fins in his own 
body on the tret~.-And it is, on the inflni!e dig
nity of his perlan, who is God by natur~, and was 
nlade manifeft in the ~fh, that we appreh~nd, his 
fatisfaft(try atonrOlent IS groundt-d.-Now jf th~ Dr. 
has dit1~rent apprehenftons of the perron of Chrift, 
and of the' end of his fuffcrings~ it behoves him to 
fl1ew, howChrift could make aton~ment by his blood, 
\\·ithout fuffcring tbe penalty of the law for finners :.~ 
How he could maJ{e atonement, without any kind}of 
reference to dIvine jutlice.to fatisfy it, by fuffering :.
How Chrift could make atonement without fuffering 
fuch a penalty as manifefted God's infinite hatred Of 
fin :-And how Chrift: c~uld fufFer fuch a pe~alty, if 
he were not an infinite perfon. . . 

Moreover, if the moral law is founded on God's 
infinite moral perfeB:ion, and if God judges rbe evil 
and demerit of fin, frnm his eftimation of hii own in.; 
finite mQral perfeaion, and accorJ:n~ly determ~ned 
the penalty of lin _ it will bc:co!ne the Dr~ with all 

reverence 
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rcvtrtnce to c()nfKlcr, how it was poffihtr for God to 
judge othtrwifc ,hap he did or docs, of the cval and 
dCDlerit of fin ; while he elltenlS himfelf to be infi
nite, ab1o)ute nloral gQt,dners or rettitude itfclf ?--
And tbe Dr. wiil !hew~ h.)w God could r~mtt the pe
nalty, or forgive the fins of men, without any iacri. 
fice.incer,{e"i-ng.; and yet not countcr-aa 01 change, 
his nt!a-~y j .. dgmcilt and determinati()n : 1 relY ne
ctliarr, becauf~ a G{Jd ot: infinite moral pc;rfeclion is 
undtr 30 in~lire moral neceffity of ~ftc~m~ng hi:n
felf to be what he is, eyen infinite al,folute moral 
(1i1()(Jner.~ and of hating 6n Or m:.>ral evil; and there· 
fc,rt' his dererminacion of the penalty of fin, refulred 
necefiarlly \I fro:11 his In6n~tc: Dlorai nature or effence. 
If it is lK)t 10, the Dr. is expected to thew it; but jf 
lIe can't deny it, he fRuft ft.ew how God could re
mit this _pcn~[y, witJ10U, ~diDI counte,- to his very 
nature or cJTc~. t - . 

And ~ 19 the Qjvinc 4Iccrees and original fin, as 
'he 3rgumCD~ in ihis ~(fayt are cbiefty taken from 
the Dr's own, conceftjoai, to fupport the fame, the 
~r. will doubd~fs duly cOIfader them. 
.. ItNfialteclu ~I ~t·nateon~tohis own will 
. or ~ whida . be a coatnMliaion." 
t &, Naturalan poteDtiaIa _idaD. peafeaioaibus contra

, cIiccDdi, . n.q DOt habet.., 

s. 


